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detached residence. 1S large 

convenience, magn Incent

"REDSTONE" KISH PRESSURE PACKIN8
Exhaustive test» hive proven “Rodstono" to 

be superior te any sheet packing made. Does 
not burn out or blow out and requires no fol
lowing up. Manufactured solely byrVn-‘

H. H. WILLIAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST. THE 6UTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF6. CO.,
»of Toronto Limited.1l
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I NEW ATTACK REPELLED 

BEIT TO MAKE ANOTHER
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1 \$//''ÂAppeal to the Reason of Union Men, 
Says Secretary Bowen of Buffalo 

Manufacturers' Club.

Close of Budget Debate Finds Govern
ment in Possession of 

Usual Majority.
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FOR 1
RE- ) 1(•effectual Bombardment on 

Thursday Reported Thru 
Russian Sources.

.a, t to.A most attractive and enjoyable 
feast occupied the Employers’ Asaocla.- 
tion at Webb's last night. The busi
ness dinner, as it is called, was pre
sided over by A. F. Rutter, In the 
absence of the president. Major Horan 
of the Salvation Army said g.ace, and 
the toast of the King was drunk afte.- 
slnging the national anthem. W. K.

The budget debate was brought to a 
dlose in the legislature last night and 
the vote taken, the government being 
sustained by its stationary majority ot 
three. The vole was 44 to 47. An 
amendment was moved by Mr. Foy am) 
Mr, Smyth of Algoma disapproving ot 
the action of the government in pay
ing the salaries of high officials of the 
Consolidated Lake Superior Company. 
This amendment gave the mover a 
splendid opportunity to effectively criti
cize the government, and in the 
speeches that followed a good deal was 
made out of the Soo difficulties. Thera 
were six absentees, three on each side. 
It was not announced that there were

Jr.TO HELP THE CE All.
Moscow, Feb- 27..—The most Î 

sacred image' in Russia has been # 
sent to the czar, and it will be # 
taken later to the far east with # 
the army. This image is a re- # 
presentation of the Virgin ap- J 
pea ring to Saint Sergius, and is J 
always kept at the Troitzke J 
monastery. It is about one foot > 
square, and >s Covered with ! 
precious stones. The image has f 
a remarkable history. It ac- j 
com panted Alexis. Peter the . 
Great and Alexander I. on nil 
their
table attached to it enumerates * 
the battles at which the image # 
was present. #
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\ISLANDERS FIERCELY DETERMINED 
TO BOTTLE UP RUSSIAN FLEET i!S • -

3 '
George of the Manufacturers’ Associa- j 
tion proposed “Canada and Its Indus
tries.”

v* 'inns. | Bt Petersburg, Fdb. 25.-6 p.m.—Ru- ^ 
ï mors are In circulation here this after- f 
| noon- to the effect that a bombardment - 
S of Port Arthur is now going on.

St. Petersburg. Feb. 25.-6.32 p.m.— 
Majçr-Genera 1 Pflug (the chief of staff J 
of Viceroy Aiexicff) telegraphs as fol
lows under to-day’s date: “The enemy 
Again attacked Port Arthur from 1 to 
8 âàn. end was everywhere repulsed. 

f Details follow.”
Following the despatch of Major-Gen

eral Pflug saying the Japanese had 
again attacked Port Arthur Thursday 
morning and had been repulsed, Vice
roy A lex left has sent an identical re
port to the czar. The fact that the 
Japanese have renewed the attack is 
interpreted here to mean that they are 
determined to bottle nip or destroy the 
Russian fleet at Port Arthur in or
der to give themselves freedom for 
land manoeuvres to cut oft or invest 

- the city, or as a feint to cover e, move
ment telsewhere.

THIRD ATTACK EXPECTED.

Canada, he said, had the 
brawn, brains and energy necessary to 
make the label “made In Canada”
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[r than 
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campaigns. A silver
*

4 known and respected everywhere.
R. J. Younge responded. It was un

fair- to Canada to classify her as an 
agricultural c-ountry alone, 
manufacturers had not bel.eved In the 
perseverance of the saints they would 
have quit long ago and gone farming. 
In Toronto in 1001 there were .*60,000,- 
000 worth of manufactures turned out, 
an amount greater than the value of 
ail the wheat grown in Manitoba and 
the Northwest. Only seven and a half 
per cent, of the agricultural products 
of the United States were exported. 
Only 11 per cent, of Canadian agricul
tural products wore exported." 
balance went to feed the workers em
ployed in the factories- The saddest 
fact in Canadian history was that a 
million and a half of the best, blood of 
her sons was serving her competitor 
across the line. Every Canadian manu
facturer should mark hts goods “made 
in Canada.” A few days ago a large 
shipment had been seen ready for ex
port in a Toronto warehouse labelled 
"made in Birmingham.” When buying 
ovei the counter, customers should in
sist on having Canadian-made 
ducts.

I. *AIf the w -to
any pairs, and it is remarkable how 
it always so happens that an equal 
number on each side is absent. D, C. 
Camcron came all the way from Win-

'Wta,

i guess Lussia man find Yellow Sea belly luff.
"gait m 
“d fin
als, 10

! »The Chink :
mpeg in order to be present tor tno 
division, and was one ot ihe tnree Li li
erais w-no were not recorded as voiing. 
The others were Tudhope a,ni Jin... 
Smith.

,25 i
Kennedy Notin the Willows

Witnesses Establish an Alibi

At Hour of Irene’s Slaying
CAKE PRICES Î0 fid UP. gold- 

1 Shelf, The Conservative absentees 
were Hugh Clark, Kirlbs and Hanna.

It had been arranged that the house 
would sit until the debate closed. As 
there were two on each side to speak, 
it followed that the wind-up remarks 
by Mr. Whi'ney and Mr. Uioson would 
have to be brief. They succeeded ill 
getting a good deal compressed into a 
very abort period of time. Mr. Whit
ney crowded material tor an address 
of three hours iuto less than an hour 
and,therefore,skimmed over some topics 
v<*ry lightly- Mr. Foy spoke for an 
hour, criticizing the finance statement 
of the premier and drawing from him 
an admission that a clerical error had 
beeu made in falling to account for 
some moneys owed the province by th<> * 
Dominion government on trust funds 
account. It was on this.omission that 
Col. Matheeon based a good deal of his 
object lone to the statement as a cor
rect review of the financial situation 
of the province, but it was not until 
yesterday that the government would 
admit the fairness of tihe colonel's 
strictures. His complaint concerning the 
payment of the salary of President 
Shields and other high-salaried officials 
of the Soo company, was that it was a 
high-handed proceeding and that it 
taken for the purpose of influencing 
the by-election, which was then in pro
gress at the Soo. Mr. Whitney also 
made this action of the government 
the basis of a vigorous attack. He said 
he would have drawn the line where 
public opinion and the statutes ..would 
define it. The statute provided for the 
payment of arrears of wages to fore
men, mechanics, workmen and laborers, 
and he asserted that there could be' no 
doubt that the government should have 
confined its bounty to these people, who 
were actually in need owing to the - * 
sudden stoppage of the works. Mr/ 
Foy also scored a point In refinrlng to 
the lease of the.old parliament buiy- 
trgs site to the Grand Trunk. This 
jir jperty was valued by the ihen 
urev, HOh. Mr. Harcourt, at $500.000, 
and an option had been given the Grand 
Trunk to purchase It for $180,000. The 
tenders for the sale of the property 
were called for previous to the by- 
election, in North Perth and the lease
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Strong Force Has Landed at Possiet 
Bay and Will Operate With 

Main Army.
Extreme High Prices of Eggs and 

Other Material Compel an Ad
vance Forthwith.
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Defense Hopes for Acquittal on 
Ground That Evidence is 

Wholly Circumstantial.
!
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Paris, Feb. 26.—In a despatch from 
Bt Petersburg, a correspondent of The 
Echo de Paris says the last, or sec
ond, Japanese attack at Port Arthur 
was repulsed brilliantly. He says the 
Japanese were again obliged to quit the 
roadstead. It is presumed that the 
entire squadron joined lu the secqnd 
attack, hoping to avenge the repulse 
of the preceding day. The Japanese are 
supposed to have incurred further 

i losses during this long fight. Admiral
I fltairk has telegraphed that HE EX

PECTS A THIRD ATTACK. Continu
ing, the correspondent says that Gen. 
Kuropatlrin had started for his home 
to take leave of his mother before go
ing to the east, and he quotes the gen 
eral as having said: “THIS WAR
MAY LAST EIGHTEEN MONTHS 
'BUT EVERY ARRANGEMENT HAS 
BEEN MADE THAT NO JAPANESE 
■AFTER HAVING I/ANDED SHALL 
RETURN TO HIS COUNTRY.”.

These reports may safely be taken 
With much latitude, as they came 
wholly thru Russian sources, and Rus
sian reports of victories have an irri
tating way of starting oft big but be
ing whittled down fine as the days go

NEWCHWANG, Feb. 26.—A strong 
Japanese force ia reported to have 
landed near Possiet Bay, about 
seventy miles south of Vladivos- 
stock and to have occupied Hun-

pro- Brantford, Feb. 25.—(Prom Our Own 
Man.)—One of the most singular trials 

Millard F. Bowen, secretary of the in Canadian jurisprudence will close to- 
Manufacturers' Club of Buffalo, was m0rrOw when a Jury will be asked to

<■*» « “ - *rn
question of the relation of labor io Kennedy, a tramp, for the murder ot 
the manufacturers. Their Buffalo as- Irene Cole, an eight-year-old child. The 
eociation had been compelled to take crown and defence have concluded their 
vp the subject of legislation. The Na-I 
ttonal Association required the assist-’ 
ance of all the local associations, and Day, Wilkes and Heyd will probably 
he had gone to Washington to oppose consume Friday and the jury will ra
the eight-hour bill, which had been 
brought up In the senate. In the last

On and after Monday next, the price 
of cake will be materially advanced 
by Toronto bakers. This was decided 
on at a largely attended meeting of the 
master bakers last night, with J. W- 
Carrlck presiding, and will go into gen
eral effect. The increase will be to 
the extent of from 25 to 30 per cent on 
all sorts of cake.

“Toronto is a good cake-eating city,” 
remarked one baker, “and there is a

Watching Labor Legislation.

Strong Point for Kennedy Brought 
Out by Hank Fowler in 

Murder Trial.

0.901
chun, a town twenty miles in
land-

lstered ' 
rs, as— 
f, but- 
, regn-

The Japanese are now 
marching on Kirin, 150 miles south 
of Harbin, and, the terminus of a 
branch railway from the Manchur
ian main tine. Should the move-

5-65 evidence. The arguments of Messrs-
Brantford, Feb. 23.—(Special.)—The de

fence sprung sensational evidence In the 
Kennedy murder trial this afternoon, when 

the Belfast authorities once enquiring Frank F„wIer testified that he

■Prom 
Ik fi li ment be carried out effectually it
backs, 
ot 5

large and general demand fer the bet-will result an tho cutting of the 
Russian line of communication thru congress the labor leaders were not

satisfied with the provisions It ern- 
At present an attempt was

. went along
The defence is an alibi of considerable the dyke at 1.15 on the afternoon of the tcr sort of cake, and you can get b. ‘ter
strength. crime. cake in Toronto than anywhere else,

In view of the fact that nothing but ^/^ significance of Mr. Fourier's evidence ^th'^re^lentod and
. . , . , . , circumstantial evidence has been sub- , .V. 1 the witness somewhat resembles the extreme prices which we have to DayrEEEEsraBtSw «5 :&*s£S5A5. •psstmsa mm

ie IJOOT Doaies. L,egistation had also prosecution has supplied to the Jury j the beckoning motions attributed to the for limed eggs. And they are getting
nothing concerning the past life-of the £™>ner. The Hotter children had identi- scarcer every day. One baker in the
prisoner. Nothing is. known of him fhraWra^fhc’dyke ^"thTuriera^f'«„d eJ,y 1 know" 1,38 had to 9u f baking
aside from his six weeks' existence as a about the hour or tlie crime“Vr °Fiiwler altogether of late because of h!s ina-
tramp in the suburbs of Brantford said he was simply saluting Mrs. Page, biiity to secure eggs. The cold weather
prior to the crime. The police knew who was in her yard, nearly adjacent to has assisted other conditions toward
Kennedy came here from Belfast, that1 the Cole yard. ’ making an egg famine- Flour has also
he has an army discharge, that a man had resided here for some years gone up
who pretends to have kno*n him m th? J?/' ,r/'l1!l,îmh!1/11 knows.”
the oM country charge* him with a lthy ^r yth7>f ^no^ oa ^hat ociasion hcinc The increase will hold until «h? first 
similar offence there. cM that £e Uad iu tho habit cf sbvotiug with Mr.’ t>ag® A^rl1 Jn a»y
letters Sho^-inar good '*cnduct iri Ireland At JL o'clock, wjilne*s loft ids house on longer. It is 'Dot umikeiy that -«w
ay tb-rrrffrhiTiTUk ‘yaughan wrote «venuo and proceeded along Krlc-avcuue bread make-rs will also* feel themselves
tho Balfast authorities once enquiring und mounted the dyke. He was familiar compelled! to follow «Ht soon 
ff the man's record. He received no ^ ^ W
1 e*)il • Ing cabbages-, but did not

see her a t u>t. imoss Nycut along to a
Kennedy wns not put in the witness in the rear of cole’s yard and /then

box. His counsel thought no good could "™t hack and again looked in Page's 
be accomplished. The failure of an ,V 'V‘.to K'e i!nii "Js - ,^e 
aroused nersen tr. leatifv in hi. nn-n had just come out of the hous?. In passingaccused person to testify in his own j.pier's >aru he saw the tivj potter cnlld-
defence the law declares1 shall not t>3 r( n playing together. This was about l.lô* 
construed as prejudicing his case. Ill the witness judging t^ie ho-'.u* by the time 
spite of this legal supposition, juries it took him to walk from his iious*?. He 
are unfavorably impressed by defend- ^vv 1,0 one else on the dyke, 
ants remaining silent under such eft- After the murder witness thought it his 
cumstances. and lawyers recognize the mn/tbe aCfail' 10 th- mo*i|stra;e
rJ£f- ,1” ZalffrW,°rdu, When \Lri^n5r 'l The witness toutlud hw hat while on the 
fails o estify in his on n behalf, a dyke and when he did so the Potter child-
jury is inclined to think the fact is ren stared steadily at him. He had a gun
a partial confession of guilt, and r.o in his hand, but it was bidden by the 
instruction of a Judge is sufficient to' bushes. Hu proceeded down the dyke rad 
destroy this impression. * some distance lx low met W. Secord.
amaztog0rap^mcte0lofiVmnaTinbeing',4,U ra'e at the ,,m’ *t the stepping stone 
. JfJ L , f , ,u ?e,illg l-Kssages. In the rear of Page's there is a
farced to trial on a charge involt ing funve aa'oss the tijko and In m-def to piss 
life and death without a particle cf i j- is neoessary to leave the dyke, going 
evidence being secured by the crown ' down the bank to either s(de. While In the 
concerning his past life. Four months vicinity of the willows witness had often 
have elapsed since Kennedy's arrest S|,<'u 1 ramps; there with fins for cooking,
The authorities knew immediately from < tf -, .He said that at times he had seen 
whence the snrneci washing hung out fn bushes and trees,wnence tne suspect came, and ye. <f0 nle day in question witness wore a 
vvtfb the sources at their disposal bJnek hat with a wide rim, and a lit'-- f 11 
for the Solution of mysterious crimes, cfieekei-ed cost of a darker hue than was 
those charged with the conduct of the found on Kennedy a-t the tliue of his ar- 
case do not appear to have regarded rest, 
this research as an urgent matter.

Not Signififnnl
The failure to carefully investigate

■the priigmer’s past does not occur to Montreal. Feb- 25.—“There are no 
Crown Attorney Wilkes as a matter of boor people in .the Northwest Terri- 
grave import either way “because youi tories, and so great is the prospe 1ty 
can't introduce such evidence in a that 1 believe we will have a popuia- 
tnurder trial,” us he explained to The tion ot onfl m,illion before five yeurc 
Would in dismissing the subject without aro ou,t ” This hopeful statement was 
concern j m;ide to-day by Laeutenant-Governor

Careful records of crimes, criminals1 °* the. NojatAveat Territories,
and their movements aj'e preserved bv 'vno s !'°Y soJoanl in thi8 Çity. His 
all itoliee departments for the" very honor declares that the population Is 
our DOS" Of locating susim-t. to increasing so rapidly that the miunteowbere tbe pr^f oTgK tor^ly cto-! force vvi.l probably be raised to
cumstantial. Therefore it appears the. a th°usand, which was the original 
most remarkable in this affair that this ,lumDer- 
branch of the case has been neglected, 
since a man's life hangs upon a very 
delicately constructed chain of circum
stantial evidence.

Kennedy has exhibited some desire 
that his record -be looked up. 
light of these circumstances the evi
dence of guilt is -weakened. This is 
an opinion freely expressed in Brant
ford, quite naturally in view of the 
way the accused is connected w ith the i 
murder.

was
590 Manchuria, but it is considered here 

that the real objective is Mukden, 
and that the movement will de
velop into a flank attack on that 
city in co-operation with the ad
vance of the main army now ap
proaching the Yalu River. In view 
of the risk attending the advance 
of a flanking force at such a dis
tance from the main field of opera
tions it is believed that the Jap
anese intelligence department dis
credits the strength of the Russian 
forces lh Northern Manchuria, and 
is possessed of secret Information 
which Justifies the bold movement 
now being made and the result of 
which may have an important influ-, 
fft'-cf on vhj laud campaign.

bodied.
being made to introduce the thin er.dgolden 

inches 
r- mli- 
small 

ïs, re-

7 90
to toe constantly watched in the state 
assemblies.

Carroll D. Wright had made an ex
haustive study of labor questions and 
did not favor arbitration. He had laid 
stress on the advantages of “collective 
bargaining.” It was a" general ex
perience that nonsuch agreement made 
with the labor unions had ever been 
broken.

, dain- 
’ii oak 
15c. hj.
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.1London, Feb. 36.—War 
Bents and Europeans In Japan, 
meeting to amazement uptm the 
cess of the Japanese officials in 
serving secrecy regarding all the oper
ations of war, declare -this conspiracy 
of silence is not only confined to gov
ernment and service circles, but that 
it extends to every section of the com
munity, All classes of people are sub
mitting with maivelous patienqe to be
ing deprived of news, which they recog
nize as Imperative to the success of 
the national cause. It is undoubtedly 
In pursuance of this policy that no 
Japanese account of the Port Arthur 
attacks has yet been published, ind 

J Vone 13 expected until Admiral Togo 
n has completed his designs there.

Most Important Development.
In the meantime if the report from 

Tlukow of !L Japanese lauding, near 
\ ladivostocw-k, which at present is 
based on missionary and native statc- 
! w'Z/Z’ S,hwjld Prove correct, A MOST 

AND NEW DEVELOP
MENT IN THE JAPANESE OPERA- 

WILL HAVE BEEN RE- 
;,5£ded, as it may point to an 
ATTACK ON VLADIVOSTOCK.

A report that the railroad has been 
cut between Harbin and Vladivostok 
may possibly be connected with these 
operations, but until more reliable in- 

®" forthcoming this report 
must be received with reserve. It hasreS f retorts from Tfiklo that
ceitaan Russian forces were concen
trating at Possiet Bay.

If the standard of intelligence9, corres n- 
t-om- 
SUc- 
pre-

treas-
iVoMtln -vi on Page *.%

INt'LB SAM WOLLD QUIT.

^Canadian Associated
London, Feb- 26.—The Morning Poet 

6ays that despite Mr. Hay’s diplomacy 
it is doubtful whether the United 
States would go to war in defence of 
their far east interests over which 
Americans are not aroused, as they are 
over the Monroe doctrine, the Alaska 
case, and the Canadian fisheries.

PEKIN, Feb. 25.—The director-gen
eral of Chinese railroads reports 
that 100 Russian Infantrymen, 
officer, a gun and a large supply cf 
ammunition are at Looyangho, that 
200 Russian cavalrymen and two 
guns have arrived at Ltullchung.
These towns are both on the west 
side of the L4ao River. The direc
tor-general reports also the Man
churian railroad is guarded by de
tachments of Cossacks of 30 
each, who occupy high, watch tow- _ „
era at intervals of a mile. X-BaYS for. C’aNCER,

YINKOW, Feb. 25.—Native reports C anadian Associated Press Cable ) 
that the Japanese have landed at London, Feb- 26.—The Middlesex 
Possiet Bay and that they cancer hospital reported that in 100 
subsequently undertook operations » 1 1 , m
against Hunchun and towards Kirin caseV? carcinoma treated with 3040 
have received qualified conflnna- ; al>1>llcatloils. of tbe X-rays distinct- 
Hon from English mLlomu ™! | reSUlt'S had b“Q
fugees, who liavc arrived at New- Î/1?,' 1 a 5e nunlber °f cases
c-hwang. These people say <he disease had been retarded, while 
Russo-Chinés© bank has removed \f/w had sI,own marked retrogressive
from Kirin to Kwangchengtsi, ehan-es' _____________________
where commercial interests arc PREMIER “JIM’S” I’H III ; n \ w 
seeking safety anti defence This _______ RAM.
reported advance has produx-d (Canadian Associated Pres. Cablet 
consternation among the European , associated ness Cable.)
«civilians residing in the line ef London, Feb. 20.—Premier Jameson 
march- It is reported also the Rus- of Cape Colony, speaking at a Cape 

at Vtodfvo- Town banquet, said that agriculture 
ovsk.. ‘ "11 ° L-lmvitr- wou]q be the main feature of the gov

ernment program. The government 
were" not creating anything in the na
ture of a new policy, but were follow
ing in the footsteps of the late Cecil 
Rhodes.

'icturo
grey. dlel with pickaxes.

Press Cable.) Did No<t tie in Box.an
William Rolfe is locked up. He is 

a laborer and employed in digging 
drains. The arrest is' the result of a 
misunderstanding between himself and 
a fellow workman. They tried to find 
out who was in the wrong by having 
a duel with pickaxes. It did not 
make much difference who won, hut 
the fight disturbed the occupants of 
306 Robert-street so much that the 
assistance of the police was asked.

Continued on Page S.
II

EXPRESS IN A SNOW DRIFT.
Wall 
rolls, 
room 
a id

Grand Trunk Service Again Demor
alised by Storm.

Guelph, Feb, 25.—As a result of the 
storm of last night, the railway ser
vice wag completely demoralized. The 
early east-bound express on the G. T. 
R. stuck in a snow drift near Rockwood 
and stayed there several hours, in epitc 
of the efforts ot several engines. 7n 
consequence of this, west-bound trains 
were detained' at Acton. The 8.30 train 
from the west reached here at 3 o’clock 
and was sent around by way of Har
risburg and Hamilton.

SMALL GOVERNMENT MAJORITY.

men
2’

Refuse AU Substitute*.
When you ask for “Clubb’s Dollar 

Mixture” take no other. It’s the one 
tobacco that smokes cool and will not 
burn the tongue. 1-lb. tin $1.00; 1-2- 
1b. tin, 50c; 1-4-lb. package, 25c; sam
ple package, 10c, at tobacco shops or 
direct from A. Clubb & Sons, 49 West 
King.

ts
!

* Tihere was not very much water in the 1t'n- 
nkets, 
if line 
ii and

.69 .1
Ed wards. Morgan dt do., 26 Wellington 

Street East. Toronto. Edwards &
Wirmlpcg^Ohartered Accountants?10* < Sb''”

------ ---------------------- -- London, Feb. 26.—Referring to the
larges LOSSES. email government majority of 14 in a

(Canadian AssoT^d Pies. Cable) 8nap ,dlvlalorl >esterdny The Standard
London, Feb. 26,-The Times’ marine ftoi^f,,*^ dan«t'rops condition now

sotting in to a process of demorallz.i- 
unsurance correspondent says that the tion and apathy im tho discharge ly 
heaviest loss in the cargo of the Lake ,he ministerialists of their parti i- 
Michigan arrises from the holds filled mentary duties and to resuming the stt- 
vvith water containing perishable pro- tlnX too soon after dinner as being at 
visions valued at £100,600. least part causes of it.

69c. 
Linen 
f>(1 in 
terns, 
size,
69 I

WHERE THERE ARB NO POOR.

Ulish 
kd 2x 
r de- 
icivy 
k all

\ Possiet Bay is in Russian Man
churian, about 70 miles southwest 
of Viadivostock. Hunchun is «1 
the left bank of the Tumen River 
end about 40 miles to the west cf 
Possiet Bays Kirib is a big Man
churian town, and lies about 220 
miles inland and to the west of 

Possiet Bay- Kwangchengtsi is about 
eighty miles west of Kirin. Kha
barovsk is about 40O miles to the 
forth of Vladivlstoek, with which 
port is connected by a railroad.

\

Admiral Togo Succeeded.
No further news of

,lfter the engagement in 
which the Japanese attempted to block 
the harbor entrance, has reached Lon
don. English newspapers, in discus- 
Eing Viceroy Aiexieff's reports, incline 
to the beleif that ADMIRAI, TOGO 
SUCCEEDED IN MAKING THE 
CHANNEL IMPASSABLE FOR
LARGE BATTLESHIPS, even if it is ______
*tm free to smaller craft, and r,rc-4ST. PETERSBURG, Feb 25.—It Is now 

THE REPORTED SECOND raid that the Russian Baltic squad- 
v£TACK’ 11 IT DID OCCUR, WAS »»». comprising- eight battleships, 
DEVOTED TO AN ATTEMPT TO two armored cruisers three proteit- 
KINK FURTHEÏI OBSTACLES TO cruise*?, two large transports.
iNAVIGATlO.V. and thirty torpedo boats, will leav e

The Morning PoA today devotes a f,,r the far east at the end of Jun -.
long editorial articleto an hlstarical ie- ” i* added that it will be command-
cord of tlie rapid growth of Amerl- ea hy Rear-Admiral Rojestvensky.
can activity in far eastern

an attack at WHO IS COMING TO CANADA?Try the decanter at 1 homes..69 A CASUALTY INDEED.

Johustou to James Keen, both of Toronto. ^chamberlain when he was Becretsu’y
* for the colonies-, has arrived at Fre- 

DEATHS. mantle. Western Australia, on a mis-
GHA>’T—Suddenly, at bis late residence, ®^n* ^ believed, to ascertain Aur 

872 Mavkham-strcct, on Thursday morn- tnilian opinions on preferential trade, 
iujt. Feb. 1*5, Wilbur Uraut. 1n hfs 51 sc 
year, of the Jarvls-etrcet Collegiate In 
Ktitute staff.

A citizen of S<*otch origin had been in 
the habit of wearing a pair of ear-laps these 
cold days.

A friend met him, and sairl: “Why are 
you not wearing the laps nowV”.

“I met an nevident with them and have 
dropped them.”

“What was the accident?”
“I was going dowu street a fortfflght ago. 

wearing them over my lugs, accompanied 
by :i frleud. He slid to mo: *I)onaL will 
ye liac a drink?* and I never heard him”*

I
Cov-
ri-ts’
itlier

32
.95 Choice fresh cut Tu I pa from 26c per 

dnz. All other flowers reasonable. The 
College Shop. 446 Yonge St. Phone N 
1102 £6

Get a Nov Hat.
l’mieral Saturday at 2.30. p.m., to SI. I» .Ole lead with a new apijgg hat.

James Cemetery. Friends nnd aeiiualnt- Tlie Dineen Compativ have recelvel 
suces Please accept this inllmatluu. their advance shipment of mens spring

HUMI'HREY—ON Friday. Feb. 26, at 321 Derby and silk hate. Of course ell 
Tenge-street, Helen Walker, youngest their stock has not u.s yet arrived but 
daughter of n. U. and Josephine Hum- about ten cases of excellent ro w designs 
phrey, aged 2 years and 3 months. are now iu the show cases ’Funeral on Saturday at 4 p.m. 1 ,e no'v *as *-.

LENNOX—Suddenly, at her late resilience, chance
King-street East, Feb. 23, Sarah A. ’ ____________

LïS r.uX.^th ins... at 2 30 K“«° T0NPERATl RE.

». Vrfen^nd^Ma^rÆi i ««T. Toranto. Feb. 23.-

accept this Intimation. j (8 p.m.)—Cold weather has been general in
LLOYD—At the residence of her son-in- ; Canada to-day, and light snowfalls hare 

law, It. Lavery, 358 Saekville street. Brid-1 occurred In the maritime provinces whu. 
get Lloyd, I lie relict of tbe late Thomas |_ other districts it her i„, „ e-;r’ u 1 Lloyd, barrister, and mother „f Frank , 7 1 hfs bp,n fair- U'K1»
Lloyd, H.M.C., on the 23th Inst., after """ls havc l,ceu very general from Onta- 
a long and painful illness, In her 80ib rin to the marilinje prorlnree.

Minimum ami maximum temperatures- 
St. Dawson, 34 below- to below ; Victoria 38 - 

46; Kamloops. 22 32; Calgary, 8 
below—4; Qu'Appelle. 16 ïielaw-6; 
Winnipeg. 26 below—2: Port Ar
thur, 14 below—12: Parry Sound S Mow - 
8; Toronto, zero—12; Ottawa, 2'below—14: 
Montreal, 2-16; Quebec, 8 20; Halifax, 
12- 20.

TO A REFERENDUM.FEAR .NO FOB.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Feb. 26.—Before the royal 

commission on London traffic the man
agers of the General Omuibus Com
pany declared that the buses feared 
no foe. They had carried millions 
more passengers since the underground 
railways were opened, and when they 
were run electrically they would sup
ersede tram cars.

In tlie

(Canadian A»»o*ri”ted Press Cable.)
London, Feb. 26.—The Victorian gov

ernment has decided to submit to a 
referendum the question of scripture 
teaching in the state schools.

-Iypo- 
\ ri^- 
this

I f you
! need a new hat den't overlook thisoffkiirs,

comparing the present attUude of the 
Xirnted States with her passive 
csf in the Chino-Japauese

LOXDOX. Fob. —Replying: to Farl
Spvnecr. the leader of the IAber -1 
party in the -house of lords this 
afternoon, the first, lov'd of admiralty, 
1-urd Selborne, categorically denied 
the numerous stories recently print
ed of British partially to Japan ui 
against Russia. He said he feared 
1 here

25 530
int.:r- Dr. Ellis Testifies.

Dr. Ellis of Toronto, who examined 
supposed blood stains on the clothes 
of the prisoner, was the Inst witness 
for the crown this morning, 
time was .lost in an effort to have the 
story of one Berry given at the pre
liminary and who has since died, ad
mitted. It, merely connected Kennedy 
w ith the Willows where Irene was kill
ed, and since many others had given 
similar evidence, and the defence did 
not deny that he 
hours was devoted to the subject- The 
stenographer finally read the evidence.

Dr. Ellis was an interesting witness, 
illustrating the exactness with which 
science has been invoked In ferreting 
out crime. The prisoner was appre
hended at midnight of the day the 
child was slain. There were red stains 
and several spots, supposed to be tho 
blood of the little victim.

war.
paper remarks on the notable 

* - pancse feeling in tlie Enti
re. Slates after such a long traditional 
inendshlp with Russia, and contends 
'hat American friendship for the lat- 

was always artificial. 
Admiral Dewey’s guns, the paper

-literally shuttered tlie eupev- 
J . that Russia was the appointed 
friend and Great Britain the appoint-

-wn<‘mv,?f t'1’- Veiled States-v\ o believe,”
concludes, "that 
America

argn
quid

Metal Ceilings. Skylights and Hoof
ing- A. B Orxnsby dc Co., cor. Queen and 
George Sts. Telephone M. 1725 725

Much TO WIN A BET.

Guelph, Feb. 25.—To win a small bet 
Joseph Joseph, an elderly resident of 
Weisenburg, walked four miles in the 
snow with naked feet. Two witnesses 
accompanied him. His feet were not 
frozen, nor did he suffer pain.

irov-
.10 Five Balte Miner» Deed.

Butte, Mont., Feb. 25.—Five miners 
were killed by a cave-in- of rock and 
earth in the Minnie Haley mine to-lay. 
The accident occurred on the sixth 
floor of the 1000 foot level.

was some influence at work 
endeavoring to misrepresent the at
titude of this country and to show 
that the British

eon-
..5 navy was not pre

serving strict neutrality in regard to 
the war.

iear.
Funeral Saturday, at 8 p.m., to 

James’ Cemetery.
was there, but two

The Morning Post 
the appearance of

lüm!,': , ";,"’ '■ j I.

making.”

WHOLE VILLAGE MASSACRED 
BY THE RUSSIAN SOLDIERS

*\ * Probabilities.marking if not epo;hA BIRTHDAYS ONCE IN FOUR YEARS.i s Lower Uhn and Georgian Bay- 
Easterly winds, with e light enow 
fall and rising temperature.
«nattalHa,.ienu: ,L"PPer 8t. I/awrence—Fair 
and a little higher temperature 

Lower Kt. Lawrence nnd Unlf—Stronr westerly winds; fair and cold *
Maritime—-Strong! northwesterly wlhdk- 

fair and cold. ,
Lake Superior—Fair nnd coiil.
Manitoba—Continued fair, cold weather.

north of the yalu. MUOa FOR IVIRT ONTARIO BART BOR It OR FBB. 20th.
blood OI tile little victim. The cloth- , r 
ing and peraon indicated recent appii- | f 
cations of water. Pieces of this cloth j t 
were sent to Dr. Ellis. The spots he 
unhesitatingly pronounced to be blood. 
The prisoner said this was the blood 
of a chicken he bad killed that day.
Dr. Ellis could not swear it was hu
man blood, but he could swear it was 
the blood of a mammal and not that of 
a chicken. In view of the fact that this 
difference is determined by a micros
copic examination so minute that 
corpuscles of which the blood is com
posed, numbering 25,000 to the Inch, 
are measured, some Idea of the import
ance of the subject may be imagined 
The corpuscles of a human being and 
those of a Chicken differ less than

Pekin. Feb 25.—Private advices from Newchwang confirm the re
ports of the ill-treatment of Japanese refugees at the hands of the Rus
sians while they were journeying thru Manchuria, and declare, moreover, 
that some of the refugees were without doubt cruelly murdered. The 
Russian soldiery at Newchwang is so undisciplined that that place is unfit 
for European women.

BOO Russian, With Any Baby born on Monday, Feb. 99th next, will have a 
birthday only once in four year », in leap year, to wit.

About one in every fifteen hundred babies is born on 
February 29. At least one hundred babies will be born in 
Ontario on that day this year.

THE WORLD will publish free the birth notices of all 
babies born in Ontario on that day, and likewise preconl s 
silver mug to each and every baby whose arrival on that day is 
duly authenticated in a coupon form to be published in THE 
WORLD that morning.

- Gnu», a» Van- 
guards of Main Body. I

*
Tientsin, Feb. 25 

three hundred Russians, witli two guns. 
Is outside of Shimuinlung, which is a 
frtv miles north of Mukden, 
ederably north of the Yalu Ri

maxchirTTT* rising.

A detachment cf I- so
the
are : 
>th, | A delightful after-dinner smoke. Cafe* 

Hoir Egyptian Cigarettes.and con
vert » •

even women killed.

London, Feb. 25.—In a cablegram from Shanghai; a correspondent of 
The Daily Mail reports the arrival there of the Japanese cruisers Idsumo, 
Sama and Akitsushima.

The Tientsin correspondent of The Standard sends in a repart from 
a native source that the Russians have burned a large village, near the 
Sungari River, and massacreed the inhabitants. Including the women, in 
revenge tor aa attempt to wreck t|ç i?U9gan bridge.

5 STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Feb, 25.
lie ma...........
■Armenian..
Anchorla...
Lfturantlan.
Lake Michigan... Ixindoo ..
Hchenzollern........ Naples ...
Maeeilla..,.
Perugia...
Celtic........

New York. Feb. 25—Accordlng to a 
Cable from Vhcfoo to Tlie World. Man
churia la rising against the Russians. 
. n e thousand Russian troops have 
«***1 moved from Mukden to Shinmin- 
•TUQg because in the villages along the

At. From.
............Napl^a
........ LilTt»rp«>o4

New York 
..... St. John 
.... St. John 
.. New York 
... New York 
... New York 
...New York

;

t ■ New York 
.New York . 
.Glasgow ... 
.Morille ...

’

*
*

j*
ÎH. ...Mans cilles 

...Gcina ... 
.. .Liverpool

Conlisncd ob I'age 2, Con tiuned o» Fige 3k
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Trust funds 
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JAIL-BREAKER HILLIS CAUGHT
AND GREAT JOY AT HAMILTON III. , ' ,

WE WILL HAVE SOME
THING OF INTEREST 
TO SAY TO YOU ABOUT 
SPRING CLOTHES IN 
A FEW DAYS.

LOOK HERE...TO PAYING DOUBLE TAX Wben buying a typewrlier the 
visible writing feature should 
not be overlooked.

Writh!? 1» u?eAL VISIBLe

vision freight agents' office here, haa 
been promoted to a. position In the 
traffic bureau of the G.T.R, at Mont
real.

Judgment against the Journeymen 
Barbers' Union' for $60 was given this 
morning by Judge Monck In favor of 
A. C. Bishop. The union had refus- 

to pay $60 for the funeral of Mr.
Bishop's sou, who was a member of

Flint, Michigan. This was the welcome the union, on the ground that six The lal comm|ttee on assessment J„Uu Luntsden gets a raise of $20 per 
news that reached Chief Smith th'a “JJ* “«u* the views of representatives of annum, John Is the messenger in the
afternoon: The message was signed by ^ntll £is death. the Canadian Manufacturers' Associa- school offices,and the clause giving him
Sheriff E. G. Rust, and was .very a 1s said that Andrew Cowan will Uon yesterday morning In connection $025 was the only item In the new
brief. It simply stated that mills h'd be the actant manager of the New wjth the agseesment of Incorporatedi«aJary bill which met with the dieap-
been placed under a,-rest in that city C l̂c<f"^“d “c N££ companies. A memorial was presented) proval of the majority of the board at
t ,s morning. He was well-known In amalgamated. by P. W. Ellis, chairman of the par- Its meeting last night. Miss Martin

| Flint, where he had' relatives and---------------------------.— liamentary committee of the associa-] made a strenuous fight for the female
I / ch ‘l, W.hr Ü? ““*** ,h6.,l0CM CANADA AND AUSTRALIA Hon, declaring that the imposition of] teachers but lost every motion. Trustee

Uthonties thought he might str.ke in -------- » a ux on dividends received from; Kent also took exception to some of the
that direction, and they asked Sheriff Should Know More of Each Other, , k held jn incorporated manufac-i figures, but he, too, failed to convince 
Rust to keep a look out for hlm- Soy» Sir Snndtord Fleming, on r^mnanles was a direct dlscri-j thf majority. The new arrangement of

While serving a month's term in the . Subject of Imperial Cable. ! , ° , , ,he ma.orltv of ,- rtes. rcads as follows:
Hamilton jail for currying an unlawful ^ ---------- • ' minatlon against the large majority or, Secretary-treasurer's department —
weapon, and waging tor his trial on The Empire1 Club turned out in force the manufacturers of the province-; secretary-treasurer, per annum, $2-100;
several more serious charges, Hlllis yesterday to luncheon at Webb’s to These companies would pay both real yoountant $1300; stenographer, $420;

tSSSmSmv si «aïssirs; » m. ...... 8„,rt.
Tuet'dny, Jan. 12. Some time between upon "Imperial Cabling." “The great the dividends was a double taxation- ment — Superintendent of buildings, 
Saturday night, Jan. U, and Sunday old man of a gVeat young country," The tax on shareholder» in incoiporat- «TW; assistant, $1300; stenographer,

,r„_____ __ . morning he broke jatl- Altho he was r w Y k him <n ed oomoanlcs was a discrimination, *V\:, l°ur ■workmen, each, $725.
Many mutters far reaching in their separated from the turnkey by only the 03 W’ Tarkor detocribed him in ed œmpan ^ ^ compared wllh| Solicitor, per annum, $1000.

Influence as affects the welfare of the thickness of a wall, he managed to saw moving a vote of thanks at the close, ?*ïnerghlDS Objection was also tak- Collegiate Institute Staff.
Province of Ontario were under discus- thre; ba,rs 1," the door of the cell, end gave a very spirited account of the ' to the provision in the bill that a! .the principals and teachers of 
sion at yesterday’s sessions of the We«-'- anotner in the jai. window'. After rn.ik- patriotic efforts which had been made : statement shoving the dividends each : 1 ,c®Ii5g<atc lnsiltutcs tc paid fr .m 
,rn t-noa R..,, ... inF il daring attempt to free h.s pal, to form "a system of Pa.n Britannlc vtar ,ha.ll be filed with the assessor roonth to month the salary provided by
em Good Roads Association. While Herbert Yates, he lied and from that cable3 finding the globe." wh«we it Is open to the public. U might1 ^J^bedule Pa-med by the late high
every latitude was afforded thé mem- day until this afternoon the police have The aUempt to build an all-red tele- "salt In financial difficulty. | !bho$ board. May 15, 1901, pending the
bers for the discussion of matters more i an lnkllttF 01 ^hereabouts, graph nne round the world had been K Manufacturer» I 016 work ot the public

, . . . , niauwg more Hillia was raised near Guelph, and one of th moa> stirrlnc and memor. mu “*y an ”'*11111"<riurcr*e ! schools, collegia.te institutes ard Techni-
direotly in touch with the rural dis- has <a long criminal career. When cap- able battIes iu modern history 4.us- The attorney-general pointed, put cal School, as follows? 
tricts. the under field of legislation and tured by Constables Libke Robertsin tralla and Canada, however cadi knew ***} the <**on&U** had exempted the ; Jarvia-street-F. Manley, $2800: 
national affairs cam® well within the an^ McDonald, about midnight, Wed- more 0f ,^be united States than of each dividends of shareholders who are ac- Michell, $15150; R. Gk*av $1550: G 
ecm>i, of th» t* Uhl 1 nesday, Dec- 2, he tried to draw a gun th f there had nof. î™ « Wv«ly interested in the company and Shaw, $1900; W. Grant. $1000- C Leh-

f h gathering. It would be ou the officers. He was suspected of Ver th'e widows and children of shareiiold- man, $15r>0; G. Chase. $1000: N. Gundy
difficult to select from any gathering having* had a hand in the Barron mur- . , between Can«rinP «mi AnctLii?!.6 ers whose money is left in, the business. $1250; Miss Thomas, $1450- Miss Dunn* 
a more represeatative and influential dor, and of «hooting Conetabla Pea ire of ^ « nw. wt The tax was on dividend» which aha.*- $1000; R. Wightman. $!&;
body of men than the member,- c>nm4- Dundas, but the police had not enough eame^t^ndhand tîZ th, holders may -receive from outside com- $1000; caretaker. $1050.
ing the aasoclation- And not alone"are evidence to convict .him on tbo*e came at secondhand thru the English panic!,. The ,bm Yas eminently ad-i Jameson-aveuue-L. Embrte, $2000; 
they men, strong In mental calibre, but charges. When -he escaped he had been • _ , vantageous to the manufac tuircrs. Ma- G- Smftih, $lf)00; I. Birchard S18(K I : N.
e. careful analysis of their avevdupi is committed for-trial on several charges hud 8heeng m-niar-tZim0Iith=S chlnery had been exempted and in Crawford, $1800: Miss Speiiee, $1700;
by County Clerk Ra-msden elicited the of housebreaking and robbery. His pal, Vo-n, /\u3' most cases the revenue to be derived ^nF« Hillock. $1550; J. Miller, $1900:
information that tj>eir average weight Yates, was »ent to the Kingston Pern (^operate wdto ^Mnade tvom the rCal would n<)t be Ia‘=e d-.s6ncla:1r; $1330; Dandy. $1000; care-
le tolly 200 Ibs.J tentiary for five years- a n^ Zervte " ^ « because many large manufactures are $750.

A most Interesting diecusslson was Inspector McMahon left on the aria prose sen ice tor a period of three carrled on in inexpensive properties. ' „ Hartord-street—H- Spc-itton, $2800; T 
the proposal to introduce wide tires In train for Michigan this evening. He ^^hs /lvlng .^l words per day each As to „he complaint against giving a' Smyth $1800: J. Ccx. $1800: E- Hsg-
lieu of the present narrow' tires. Mr. does not expect to .bring Hlllis ba.k had raised diffi- maternent of salaries to the assessor, ar,y- $1$00: Miss Balmer, ?1SlX): Miss

ot Watxrr!o° warmly advu- with 1.1m, as it Is probable that the there the matter rested there waa £am>ething in It. R' Eldon- n.
cated the use of the wide tire, and like- prisoner willl fight cx’jradition. The ft was Intended that no pan of the A E Kem„ MP sad the manu-strath, S1400; L. Kennedy $1400: C-wise a standard width iu the matter suVhuhties Itie-re it’Un-k lit Will take astern ehcrai,d touch foreign soil. From fa^turers had no objection to the 50 L- Clark. $1400: J. Car-
of sleighs, making -them, Instead of 3 nearly a month to avrange the extra- G-eat Britain to XTanada the Ir.ne pass- per ^n-t, lt)UK|nc.ss tax, but there was: stai"'=i- $1300; caretaker, $925.

th»' 0,6 presc.nt. w‘dth- uniform dltlon. , acro^th'/IÎ^ÎS^/î Ad3tTalla- then objection to joint stock companies be-j °TOarional teachers, per day, $4.
with the wagon, or 4 ft. 8 in- He gave No-t to Raise Tax Rate. thî to Western Aus- ing. forced to make public the'detalis Technical School stair,

*5^ r^dSon? why the change The members of the finance commit- ^ India and South Africa- of their business. He thought the ..That the principal and teachers of
e™, . m,adv ci,tlnS a number of tee met this evening and decided not ■™ Re,^nuda' ®nd ba<‘k to Eng- committee should not come to n deci-i the Technical School he paid from 
Sli due to the fact to'raise the tax rates this year. Last ' d ]'ith d *™e north to Canada. Bjon till the manufacturers thruout the mor-]:h t(> month -the following salaries,

0f e3ua year's overdraft of $150,000 will be J the wo,rld w-ould province had a chance to be heard. pending the readjustment of the
”d?rsed ,,th<! carried over and the estimates ot near-; British possessions, keep Mr. Gibson said the arguments had °f the public schools, collegiate Insti-

roimM^r fMr<1r'h=^i^„hil-hÀS-lff‘ n"V l.v all the Independent boards were cut her roaling^atlons In touch with the oil-ready Ibe-en presented, and If the tu-t^3 anti Technlcal School, as follows;
Victors., down. Three thousand dollars, as tak- ̂ T\tre °* and by deep sea idea was to intimidate the commttt®»1 TrW* PaclcenJham. principal, .$2000; A-

en from the police commissioners, $3000 î*£,ee' 'toe least vulner of such bv force of numbers it was not a P>rwood' aR!,lstant, $K<IU; A- F. Mat-al-
°f thî ®rom the paries -board. $700 from the means constitute the best security of worthy one. ' I'um’ director of drafting and designing

, J tJPt„duCe a t io Q in reg-trd public library board and $1000 from the the peace of the empire from interrup- Mr Kemp merelv wished to rive ^$>art,meIlt- Gustave Hahn, as-
^ cemetery board, the additional $22,700 /’'“ns. . every otTchS to tod« thHr 1Stant' $1000; Gladtes ^»nan. ^ca-

rlriit^of ?h^Cf«tL.^ilf1|^ei-qUe9ti0n ?ùhe ralsed in this way, was divided among . Sr .Sejidford would invoke the In-1 test. The proposed act he said was ®'<lnal ae.->iétant ($4 per night), $148: C-
thehL.v»r^jî:iSî^i^>!î^,tLiIIlemarlal Ï9 the other civic boards. That means herent right possessed by the state to too Inquisitorial- ' Maynard, occasional a- si slant ($4 ner
wa °n Food roads sub- that ttlc Eett-ers committee will get e*tend file principle of state ow ner- Hiirh-- .rh-„ . night), $oi(>; Slias B. Wass, occasional
l^nddntosed the'mnimntkm J°nCS brle"* $4100 for new sewers, the fire and watt r sh*P to » single all-British cable. " D F Thm.on th R» . asstetant ($4 per night), $576: A- C.
iy aaare&9ea the convention. committee $18 000 tar construction Hon. L. P. Brodeur will be iihi> D* 0,018011 spoke ror the Bea.rd- Ba-rrett, ass-istant in architecture de-

It was finally_movcdj ly R. P\ Miller work and $43 000 for the fire depart- er ”e*t week. P" k" more Company, which controlS tour partment, $550: Charles N. Peake. ,as-
^PdA<'" E' J>un.dy ^hat the \\estvrn , thos° of refuge $10 000 the --------------------------------companies. He claimed that Toronto sista-nt 1n machine drawing department,
Good Roads Association memorialise ™entl e-iiryio„„sih„' hr,=- <.OfU I rnTit/r manufacturers would have to pav a: $550: W D Young director of chemical

E'^sr.3.1s.s';0.; C0LLECTIVE" bargaining" sr Sasr
o?to a go^vcrnmeirt enrinee^ toamine ^e etreet railway Nw* Contlnncj From Page , Ô^torio min"8tvoulddnoTaPe' "hl'e "“j^n^dl^to^ofl^t^tlà^e^ri-
bndges affected by said section from ”lhseL ^ 1, Jfiv 1 nerOutage of its *---------------------------   G- H- Watson. K.C., said the bill ment, $1200; M. J. Dwyer and H~ G-
ehoKrÙ"™r lenEmlnndXifï ri^ar^tolleri^1613 °f °n th6 am°Udt h!“thoiîShtbtha?0”*® bli?."1 The reafprin- $192° J. W° Mc^Tdireelm rfphS

ttr^ep! = LplVM O, Free Book., ^

upon the township and county alike. In answ er to an enaulry made by .solving «u difflcitities ReaTn ® °î incorporation, obtained bv a partner- reetrees of domestic science department,
The motion was unanimouslyadopted. Col. John S. Hendrle. M.L.A., the mem- justice must be rimed at 6hip ™<l<! th™ liable to a penrity ' *1000; Isabel Marshall, assistant, $500

The sum of $50 was donated to Col. ,bers of the international management Mr. Wright beltored thaï i The chairman said if any other deuu- Margaret MacMillan, assistant, $300:
Farewell for his valuable services In committee of the -board of education; justice dirt .-ici ea ,Pat reason and tatlons dest-ed to he heoLi C O’Dro directcr at denartnient ..<•rid of the association. The legislative grid to-night that they were not In j un1on! * sL°” Part th« thls section mtoht l!e commerasnlCj trJ w Rlir l"
rpramlttee dhosm tost )^sr w-ei e re- favor of free school books for Public been drawn up whicA coukT^he'nd1 Car8callieR nrade the suggestion that ' aSfliatan,t- *800: ^titiiaute for modeling
elected- They are R. R. Brett (Essex), school Ccholars, and were satisfied to anv narH«i. ‘Cn could °e adapted ail be nlaced m - sn ,l , _nJt department $1'*00- caretaker's den.rt-Danlel Qulllan (Slnwroe). Norval Hagv with the present system. Wm. McVey! ail CaS<'■ aDd «"bodied înd t ha t d lvld?n?s ^LP eL”" ’ b^.,s SlB caretakers depart
(Welland), J. D. Evans (York,. J. V. was appointed caretaker of the West-1 enee rni^SU/"es 'Vhlrh experl- ^mlttee then J .m Pw Th"
Wood (Victoria). Peter Christie (York), avenue School, and Elmer Bowman of] tiv^n emnl^ -, f°r adoPtio" be- 66 Cfl a-d3oUnted tl)l Tuesday
Luther W-. Turner, J. A. Macdonald the Hess-streat School, I Mr fiK ..W Union8'
(Waterloo), and -the president and sec- The first giame in a scries to decide! union had b»fn «!.^„eîamp,e where » 
retary. _ ... the hockey championship of the city explanation of = W? w‘1*1 a ' det'afl-

Bxecutlve committee, A- W. Campbell, wa<| pjayCd to-night In the Victoria wages- The men ÎL .?er. c®n*- v
P. J. V-anVleet (Wanetead), C. E. Hew- mnk between the Tigeis and the whole- necessary and thal:
son and the president and secretary. salers The TIvers won. out with a* selvo. n?1 onIy so, but tToronto was chosen as the next place of 22 to^ h I duc^6"^^ ^ ^
of meeting- T j R0bson, West End T. M. C. A.,' ployes ------- .eseaiy. When the

Toronto, champion skater of Canada, strikes as 
beat W. Tillman, Dundas, to-night at

held by the Corporation areMen Who Found Jail In Ambi
tious City No Prison Heard 

'From In Michigan.

kept separate 
and apart from the property belonging to 
the Corporation itself.Assessment of Dividends Direct Dis

crimination Against Incor- _ 
porated Companies.

Board of Education Turned Down 
Trustee Martin's Motions Favor

ing Female Teachers.

25 Un
■■ The hooka of account relating to Estates 

and Trusta are always open for inspection 
by those who are directly interested. Underwood c

Hamilton. Feb. 25. — (Special.) — 
William Hlllis, the jail breaker and 
desperado-, (has been re-captured In

i Tei
Weék^and ShouldèrsïlKf
•hove all competitors.

The rigid exs minatlon of the u,, . . , . accounts
made by the Inspection Committee and 
Auditors is a guaranty of the integrity of 
the Trust funds in the Corporation’s caro.

"It's a Perfect Machine."
58

United Typewriter Co., Limited Dlvl,Canadas Best Clothiers The Toronto Genera! 
Trusts Corporation

King St. East!
Opp.St. James* Cathedral.

Sole Canadian Dealers. New! 
<bo4<ej 
lug- 1 
lastenj 
mer 11] 
J. Hel

Wt MA*K
mr* RAiD-UP CAPITAL - $1,000,COO

RISERVf FUND 
69 YONGE ST.

300,000
TORONTO.

Sil
for

-iMCSBMEKTS. Henry 
vale t< 
sale tc
clear,

First
liicksi,
rrxsy).
Wjlsoi
(ilaey,
Welle
Krerbc

TO MEMORIALIZE GOVERNMENT.
MATINEEPRINCESSTo Amend Act re Bridge Inapedlon 

—Western Ontario Good Jloe<te 
Ass’n Conclndea Session.

!

SATURDAY.

THE ORIGINAL 
CAST

• The Musical A 
Comedy Success r»

COUNTRY GIRL
COMING

;v
Sr

JfKi (HJ
4Kot**
lAyhiirl 
I'bfltod- 

at 
Third 

to i Rob 
C nffertJ 
aoetll)/ 
Zyia. H 
Mias let 

Fourf 
lahan), 
iTtllips 
2 to 1. 
evtâmar. 
Hrtvêl.

Fifth
102 (Ui 
J OS (Rii 

A
niau. 13 
end Ixm 

Sixth 
11 to 2,
r». 2: y
'I'fme J 
4'fynhet 
Hub am

Week of Feb. 29. 
Only Matinee Sat

Daniel v. arthvr prcients

w.

*
R. Smith.

BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Bui lb anywhere in Cauads. 
Easy payments.
Seuri for booklet.

“Wno is so Different From All Other? * 
in the smartest of all musical comedies

“ESTATES LIMITED1'I
76 Queen 3t. West, Toronto. ed

HEN YOU LEARN TtiLEtiHAVHY
fV tilth us, you get the imvt ibvfJugE 

course yf ronsmiutiou It Ui possible to g.v»', 
and as a graduate arc qualified to tame a 
position anywhere* Will you nit let vs 
help you qualify for a good position ? Our 
telegraph book tells bow. We mill it 
tree, flic Dominion School ot Tulvgvapbv, 
3t$ East King-street, Toronto. 5o‘
------------------------------- ------------------------ è

> OAT MAKERS WAlNTKU FOR LAM*,»" 
high-claea tailoring, also bodice aad 

skirt hands: to firat-eius». hands highest 
wngea will be paid and ginmuitce of itv.idr 
works i!84 Yongv-stvett, ft*

DBld H T, EX EUÜ ETIC WOMAN--T0 
JD travel and appoint saleswomen to 
handle an article of women s wear; elegant 
goods, pleasant work and good money f i osa 
ccmment-omont. Address Manager. 375 
Viareneftost root, Lo^ido.i. Ont |

SEATS After Five Months' Rk- 
ro*D Breaking Broadway 

! Run at the u i j o u 
Theatre, New York.

O N
SALE -

f-n n j 
trick 
leiiBe- ' 
1: Chnu 
(Hi IRr-1 
«V, I 
•lick, I

GRAND OPERA
HOUSE MAJESTIC

MAT. MAT. Kroning*
EVERY %»'.Mo 
DAY 10c, I5c and 25c

First time 
here at 
special prices

SAT C -AT 2
Soeonj 

Mist, U 
• Beil), d 
li/im. 31 
Fs<-ol>oJ 
Jnrpeoil 

,l'hlrrl| 
(Traverl 
iMrHad 
((
Divei; I 
ter and] 

T'onrt j 
poiiox. I 
Fair iJ 
MrvonKI 
124- 1
Prints I 

Fifth 
Trogm. 1 

(Rid 
orsi, O 
h^tt. Yd 

Sixth 
(Tmreri 
I ten. 2 J

-1. R.* T 
MorrleM

LOVERS’ 
LAN Ef

ON THE BRIDGE 
IT MIDNIGHTNEXT 

WEEK 
Qeo. W. Monroe in 

MY AUNT BRIDGET
—NEXT WEEK-

TWO LITTLE WAIFS lit*.
Tir ANT HD—SMART YOUNG (5111LS 

YY te lack and label. 4 Bay-sir et.SHEA'S ÏHEATRF IWeek or F<»b-33 ^"MattnrSe:1 SvJn.n^^"!,»
5EinS.Tom' F'jur Huntlnfre, Mirk Sullivan, 
2.5e Müses (."arme». Lewis McCord & Co , 
1 he Dancing Pawnarts, Tom Brown ani Mi». 
Nevnrro. The Klreiogiaph, The Four
XroBToxe.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
"C5 AH.it HANDS—TWENTY îïxmti. 
AJ eiHvd men waiting to hire, l-hirteae 
Adelaide East, Room t.

PERSONAL.Matinee 
Every Day

ALL THIS WHHK
Bob Manchester's

ORACKHRJ ACKS BÜRLBSQUSRS 
Next—Vanity Fair.

-Vf RS. HARDY. 36 SULLY
has quiet home for ladle l-efore nn4 

during eonnnerarnt; exi'dlent references: 
gof»d phjslejan in attendnnoe? slrlntly pri
vate: terms moderate; corhsp' udt'nee *'► 
ilclted. ----- cd

Net farewell but pciidrely the last, recital 
here of

New 
TtYllo. s« 
Star Ion I 
Ijonlap 
Fltxlnl 
Irene I 
î-ady <1 
Main <1 

flWM
Tvtiv B
i:*1n 
Golden 
IsalYolljJ 
Grey n 

Third
Thinly vj
John Tj 
Hacha**! 
Feronln 
Mint b«‘J 
De!>eril| 

F" wirt I 
Plant iihl 
T>yti‘h I 
Ren Lil 

Fifth
Mldshln 
Or#*rhn| 
'Reckon! 
Anlcw I 
BuvnlnJ 

SixthI 
Khort <1 
»lectr| 
Hatchrl
Aggie 
Havel |

LOST.
-GEORGE— T OST-KAWN AND WHITC COI-LlIt 

Jj pill’,: about 4 months old. Reward, y 
Msrlboro-avenue.

—a. . .a

Pi-bile Schools.
Tbat the public echoriR be dlvtted acr 

coi-dlng to the number of rooms as set 
forth In the following schedules: S'.ie- 
dule A, school of sixteen rooms and up
wards; schedule B, efchco'.s of eight 
rooms and up to fifteen, Inclusive: sche
dule C, schools not included in the 

. above schedules; and that the salaries
west side of Liaotung Peninsula the of the principals for 1904 be paid as 
mat 1 \Vs are making active prepare- follows: *
lions to cut off small bodies of Russian Schedule A, minimum salary $1500,

___ troops there. Ten thousand Manchur- maximum $1600— First year, $1300: sec-
of two'miles and forty-seven yards. ence of the Homan aiTtholic"^.'^»,,1'""»' lans have "Ircady enrolled In toe ond year, $1350; (hlrd year. $1400;

Roy Miller, the well-known bicyclist, believed the spirit of social rtemn-'-v/.Ü movement, which Is spreading. Vol- fourth year. $1450; fifth year, $1590;
died this evening in the city hospital. "ras at the root of ril latror trouble, a uhteere are plenty; there is no lack eiixth year, $1050: seventh year, $1600.

The regular quarterly meeting of He had underg-one-an operation. spirit of eo-cper:ition would tect'ltat» °f, ammunition or -money, for the Schedule B, minimum $1000, maxl-
r ,, T , , nm.-er-s' Will ST*4it,on. tile settlement-of most problem-- ' patriotic rich are subscribing. mum $1500—First year, $1000: secondthe Canadian Life insurance Offi er m spite of Judge Breton's judgment. When stronger measures wert found ---------- year, $1050; third year, $1100; four-h

Association was held In the rooms of Nesbitt. G.nuld & DicBon will not give be necessary It had been r>ronn.=c- CHINA IS TROIIRI FSflMF year- f1150! fifth 5'ear' slx,h
the insrrmTvce Institute. Those present up the light to quash the Bell Tele- tllat ea>ch IndlviduaJ of the union ir.- U LUUIf,L< yeer, $1250; seventh year, $.1400; eighth
-were: David Dexter (Federal), in the Phone bylaw. "We will carry the case *«*><» be sued personally for Japan Snppo.ed io Be r-orcln- h„ year"’ rn‘h, >eflr 16,1111

. . -w .. ,nnnl. ] to the Court ot Appeal, end will fight I, oamages occasioned by a strik? * , ", orein» Her year, $1450; eleventh year, *1.j0O.
chair; J. K. M-acdonald (Confédéré- to the last ditch," they declared to- °r the individuals have some sav- ta lake s,dee- Provided that r.o principal in the
tion), J. Milne (Northern), T. Hilliard day. lRfs' alld tiiey do not like to have o cf above edhodule receive more than $100
(Dominion), G. B. Woods (Continental), i On the Anxlons Seat. .MtoT**,» f°r, da'maRe5 registered .*Pet6rst>urg, Feb- 25.—A ape- Increase during the year.
T. Bradshaw (Imperial), W- C. Mac-| The Toronto and Niagara. Power Co. oiit hax i^lîfm' vase cited w-th- claI despatch from Po-rt Arthur says ^c.he*ule C--Cattln^a.m School.$lu00;
dona,Id (Confederation), R. H. Matson has bought a right of way 80 feet wide sure, the.m«a" Pek,n end Tiéntel» report that there' EHrabethee$!160^:K«v11BM?h
KrBm^rerrrRe4P^ndoan)d ^ M Æw ^ Untied * U'^tisfaction ,n cer-j grpha^’H^^!»«"S
R lj^tir(MlUtoctorere dp Hd c’ to clean the^trto bought LnTro fen'^c *ha,t a non-union man tato Chinese circles at (he neutrality ' Pape-avehue. $1000: Essex-street. $9C(‘:
toÆSSu!' n. ^Fuller U t sUriinglTt t™' I °f °h,na' and *hat ,h6 Japanese mini,-

(Continental), with letters of regret working towards Hamilton. The com- death knell of unionism 6 y vr^C *A* I t?r 'S trylng to f°rce China to «iJe Howard $750' Ûoys' Hem ' $7"5- Girls" 
ri-om George Wegenast (Mutual), L. pony has not yet secured right of way classes, trade and technical cia'ree^nnd "C'm ,Japan' It is asserted that Yuan-i Home. $725: 'island. $425'; Alexandra 
Goldman (htorth American), D. M. Me- across the beach, and the residents view other avenue* should he used for the ahlka'. the Chinese commander-in-chief,' Industrial School, $400.
Goun (Standard), B. Hal Brown (Lon- With alarm any proposition to build training of young men who are unable LS undf11' Japanese Influence and thatl TTiet the salaries of male assistant.” 
don and Lancashire), D. Burke (Royal another line across that summer re- to find openings as apprentices. It was i16 secre,,y recommends an alliance be $700 nnd the maximum $900, n-d 
Victoria), F. banderson (Canada). j r.ort. a matter of great Importance to em- between China end Japan on the that the same be Increased as per Ihe

Several matters of interest were (ils- Reached Dollar Mark. ployers that young men should be pro- wound that if Japan gets Corea she following schedule: Flint year, $700:
cussed, indu dung legislation, find pro-. Wheat reached the dollar mark this Pnr®d to furnish'intelligent labor. Bv.f- wou^ nQt take Manchuria.. j second year, $700: third year, $750,
posed taxation «.t different, pointy. , morning on the local market. The and Toroiito might join in using VTV1/A,„ ^ ---- ----- fourth year, $750: fifth year. $800; sixth

1 he subject of comparative literature price of flour did not advance. kho 4,000,000 horee-power furniaihed by 11 ^^ . Feb. 25.—Foreign engineers , yeiir, $850: seventh year, $9<X).
received a good deni of attention. It Billy Reynolds, who was picked up Nia«ara Falls to make their district 0n„ the Shsnhalkwan-Newchwmig
Is extorted that before long the prnc- with a “billy" last night, was fined $50 î!]c *Te“t,e*t mauuXacturlng centre in railway «ay that according to their I That the minimum salarie” of female
Lice adopted l>y n number ot the Cana- or 30 days in jail this morning. t“e woir^' nxormation their is no Russian ! assistant teooîfèra be |Ê350 per annum,
ritan -companies not to publish or circa- ! J. F. Reynett. chief clerk in the dl- employer» Muet Be Alert. force west of Uao River, with the to be Increased at the rate of $25 per
late comparative literature of any de- i ^___________________________ _ The Employers* Association" was exception of a. guard of 25 Cos- anuum, as follows:
ncriptlon, will be made generaX^ivhlch " ..............-.................... proposed by J. p. Munra.y. Capital "did Ka<‘ks at Koupantzou.
would undoubtedly result iin elevating \ftf AM| j ||n not consîst in wealth alone, and many
the insurance business to a higher WOUlU Uldll UD complex factors had to be considered
standard. ■ in estimating the responsibilities and

The association secured an amend- A* CtfQrv Union lthe rights °* tlle employer. One of
ment to the Nova Scotia Insurance Act 1 twv! ¥ liUluv *‘le best methods of protecting capital
of 1903. by which the undesirable clause   AXas ^°r to str^ve fer industrial peac*.
vas repealed, which held “that the Employers had been trusting to public
age of the insured shall in all cases Had Dizzy Feeling. Was Easily miniCTn’ whllB Vl'bor had b‘en »rrtnte-

*, be determined within three years front ” * ]nS- lucieate of wages had not brought
the time the policy of insurance is ef- Tired and Could Not Sleep- lTaircascd comfort, owing to the rise <-r 
feoted, othenvise the age mentioned k. D ^ . prices. Intelligence must guide both
lw such policy shall be conclusive proof Nerve* Restored by parties.
of such age." ______ employers must form unions, section

HR PRûQF’x for Eectir,n- industry for industry. It
PIANO RECITAL AT ST GEORGE'S u*le V11 to V L. sJ was impossible to have independent leg-

H «w » _ islation when any class by fear or bs*
_____ _■ NFRVE FOOD f3vor secured a predominant Influence.

Second of Present ,,, 1 ,,ee- Tile unions had faith In themselves.
tbUto M J, T ,l!'" ______ they hoped to control capita], and theti

-rh„ ^ Abbic M°r Helmer. charity w-aa nil. They allowed no n.Tn-
recitni p,17=en‘te<1 s-t the piano The letter of Mrs. Simpson quoted union man to work, and while côm-
Sr r-..crL-« TrS ,r. May. IIe,mer in below is interesting, because m it she plaining of having the bread taken out 

1 <iven n^ won toe *ta,tt$i some of the most common of their own mouths, had no hesitation
a-ndy ??aud>V>f the large symptoms of nervous exhaustion. | about taking it cut of the mouths uf 
tiro-ed‘hTh^ nnmhf16 I ih?VhCTe gu~ Many people do not realize that their| «there. I he efforts of the employers 
(he numbers Included some of n«rVOus system 1» undermined until’were to have just laws from an lude-
MoazkOT^kV ("nrmin°'r> <°T ,B!e!hl>ven- I they find Nhemselves helpless victims Pendent legislature, just decisions from 
ber^I^ ànd otoeV Sr"U" i of nervous prostration or paralysis. j «» -unbiased judiciary, and a law-abhl-
ers. ' Mts7’Helmer^a<lded^Lraelv'>r!^bS™ Study toil letter. If you have these „
reputation as I nlunlM I symptoms you would do well to profit! Strong to Ensure Respect,
order, making her friends i vsk fn h f_!l i hr the experience ot the w riter and James Pearson responded for the c*so- 
Wlth keenest8interest to rhl .M,aWard - use Df. ttoase's Nerve Food before; °1»aon. He wished to Impress on those 
oit»l to take piùoe later In the HeawX : your dlseaSe has reached an incurable Present that tne important thing to do
grend ' of °t h^ol dftom Iv" hJ.]U i »COne^‘7 ' ft" ^ beC°me wa's to^'suchVho^

>'o., which seems to be the poraW i 'Mrs- M Simpson. 48 Edward"streat,| 5’’®'dre the respect of
choice at all notûd musical and <ocie*v Toronto, states: "I believe Dr. Chase’s. wltïch
function-». Miss Helmer was "«listed b!! Nerve Food to be a splendid nerve i wrhS”.™ steT
Mrs. 5\. Hi-T.es CILphant. contri'.to restorer, and Speak front personal ex-! ^Thè mole
whose singing was greatly appreciated’ perience. My nerves were very weak! ™ ,
Miss Moekrldge wa« the acocmpantit: and exhausted: I was easily tattgaed( K^^^^^^gb to ^teti

TO CURE A COLD ,N ONE UAr. LnusuaT*noise" I MTîîitl>„«p“tI 

Take I-natlve Bromo QuLtnc Tnhtet» Ait nights and during the dav time d'zzv J l'' Merrick e.l^o spoke in re.pome, 
drogglsls refund the moner :/ i. , V1 c.-ÎV:- . u ,!r K lne u -' tlme u-jz> as secretary of the association. He cure.8 E. IV. tiroie's signature £ £ 5,,‘î l , "'0“M conw “ver ”,(1 fnd 1 quoted from President Eliot of Hev- 
tos. Me. * “ "'ou'd r^’ a? though I were going to. ?.ard. The remedy fnr ^ evils of the

_Dr- *- ase 9 Nerve Food has , tabor situation must come thru the deep 
New Shed» Are leeful d ne .or me xvhat otlirir medicines fa:.-, W(>rkmgs of the democratic spirit by

Th- newly -established V. V. R." freight ateadu^me Sff n?The!,1Cd a,ld w-hk-h they had come into being.
stations at Parkdale nns .i it-l flL.e.r steadied my negves so that I sleep and ---------------------------- ---
Cherry-street are said by offl.lala to be re8]i 'e'"11 and have not had a dizzy Next Meeting In Toronto.
(loin* much toward relieving the pressure ***„ ,\°r f°m.e 1 f,"el healthy Montreal, Feb. 25.—The Dominion
at the Slmooe-street sheds, as well as being no”; tb»ntui to. this food cure." Wholesale Grocers' Guild, at a meet-
totSi an dealer! MeTplK,

Monkey Brand Soap removes all .tains,! T» protect y°u against Imitât ills”" 1m etî wal'A^G.^Bau'kl.'^^re^resemE

rust, dirt or tarnish — but won't wash I K . Î,, ,d denature of Dr. A. W. the Province of Nova Scotia. It was
clothes. ' !LaS_: “tJÏÎÏÏ1 reCe'Pt k aUth0r' d<" 'dM to ho,d the annual meet-

»»; are on every box. tng at Toronto.

GROSSMITH
The createet of enterUtners-in eew and old 
/nroriLes.WAR SITUATION BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

D 1CHARD q. KIRBY, tot) YOXGkTT: 
XX contrictur for carpenter. Joiner i#ri 
and general Jobbing ’I'hone Narth 904,

cut ill
Massey Halil TO MORROW

SAT. BVNO.,
Price*—$1.00, 75c. 60c: 800 rush sent», 25c.

and not only so, but th^m!
a still further re

necessary. When the 
were dealt

One a 'n,lft COUId fce
the Central Rink by one lap in a. race tlon of tobor i^Buftolo^d^tke- bn!'"
of two-miles and fortv-seven varie enee of the Roman catholic bishop. Ho

Oontlnned From Page 1.

e~n- 
reasonably, 
averted'

W FETRY, telephone north 
It # 351—Carpenter and Builder, Lara* 

her. .«louldlnse. etc.
with

ABOLISH COMPARATIVE LITERATURE
BIOXISY TO LOAN.

iToiôdo-aroS^s
no fees; ag;'uiR Xvnnied; eommleâlog paid. 
Reynold*, 84 Victoria-utreet, Toronto.

A I)VANCES ON HOÜ8EHOLU GOODK 
Jt\. pianos, orgnne, horse* nod wagoes 
«.ai; and get our Instalment plan of leudiig, 
Money can be pild In suinll monthly or 
weekly payment*. All ouslnrss ctaides* 
rial. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawloe Hn.ld* 
ing, 6 King West.

Discussed by I#ifc Insurance Men 
and Steps May Be Taken, CANADA LODGE NO 49, I.O.O F.

Members of the above Lodge are requested to 
lUtond the funeral of our lato Bro. VVil bur 
Grant from his late residence, 37J Markham 
on Saturday at 3 p. m. Members of sister 
Lodges invited.
Hector Me Lean.

St-.,

H. W. Terry,
Secretar y.N.G.

When You Are Tired
Experimenting with Glaise, Rf ONEY LOANED SALARIED FEO 

X.VJL p’.v. retail merchant». irnin»te;«, 
bcardlns house», without security; easy p*7- 
merits, largest business In 48 i-rlscipsl 
titles. Telman. Û0 victoria-street. ed

A BfiOLUTELY THE CHEAPEST PI,ACE 
A In town to borrow money en ferns 
titre w iileno; security Is rot reiuircd from 
your possession, easy psyi 
Security Co., first floor. H4

T UANK ON PERSONAL RIXiL’BITI, 8 
JU per cent.
Bnlldlng.

Go to EDWARD C. BULL,
OPTICIAN.

“If they come from llun’a they mustba
King Bdwar5°Hotel Building.

49 King-Bast. 13Ô7
menf*. Moral 

YuugMtrcef. Run Fj
Gold * FI 
Mordenj

I»SZ]
r#y:r.»iij
Asstnhi
Bunello]

Fir T. 
Our Prj 
Rter. T 
Mv K.j 
Wat. <] 

Third 
FTfons» 
Prince 
fillMjennl 
Anvil J 

Fourf I 
Fnlurltj 
O'liagv 
l'rn. I 

Fifth | 
Ben iJ
Lausd<sl 
Amaao 1 
AUr«* <

Hixih 
fhlckaj 
Out burl 
Th* F 
Mr. l>d

l\ B. Wood, 312 Temple“Specialiats In Progressive Dentistry.**

NEW YORK Kto.,.* 
Yon9Te o nVlTo8,1 DENTISTS Vf ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO- 

1YJL pie, rotall merohants, t»»msters, 
boarding houses, without security: rosy 
paymeof: largest business In 48 prlnclps1 
cities. Tolmun, 60 Victoria,Female Assistant*.

FOR SALE eroRAGS.

UTORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND FT- 
kv anos: double anfl single furniture vane 
for moving; the oldest nnd most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage ond Certege, 86B 8pe- 
dina avenue.

67 16-foot Closed Trailer Curs in good 
ning order. For further particulars 

Apply to H. H. BEASLEY,
Cara Toronto Ry. Co

run-
First year, $350; sec-ond yfar, $375;

TOX,0. r». 25.—The „ lh.
Norwegian Consulate et Kobe ; as enth year, $500; eighth year. $525:
-gone to Sasebo to see the captain ninth year, $550: tenth year, $575: elev-
°f the captured ship Hoiks. This enth year, $600: twelfth year. $025; annual increase of $50 per year for nine
action is not understood, and.it bae thirteenth year, $050: fourteenth year, years for female teachers, Inserting the 
given rise to speculation. - $675. proviso that no teacher receive more

LONnov w k .1=-----T , ' T:,3:t Wiarbemutxa. Uearher 1m than $50 In one year. This also failed.
, ■ Feh- 2.I.—Asacd in the houke Eliza-beth-strect School, and Mrs. Po'.'.ev, The same fate met Trustee Kent's mo-

ltvC<tiIwlne to-day bY ""hat author- , Perth-avenue Sch'ocl, be paid o.t the - lion, that second year teachers should
0P,ïCI>r's€d to detain at , rate of *900 each per annum. : receive an Increase of $25, Mr. Keetvr

olios°^c,he Vr° ^u.a-1-la s'ailors res- j Kluilergarlen Teacher». ! pointing out that It was favoring a
Prumi». d it16 hEr-t °ff Chemulpo.- That the salaries of kindergarten di- : clajES. Moved by Trustee Kent, that

™V,, tot-1 four su id the Japanese restresses Ire, for the first year. *300, I Mt. Austin of the manual training de- 
J71”1®™ bad now intimated that : and that -toe same be Increased $25 per partment receive $1100 instead of $!0CO 

turn t d n? ™e w,,ore khotild re- j annum for the r.i'xt surceeting seven —Loaf. Moved by Trustee Kent that
no." "d>®'a ,lfll soto-s toeir parole years, making the maximum salary Col. Thompson be given $1400.—Lo t.

-rJ)ar,l,c JQte ^urther in the $475 per annum; and that the seliriesj Moved by Mr. Keeler that John Lutr.i-
' , lnc Bretwh governmeut was of kindergarten assistants for the first den be given an extra $25 per yea-_

r.w J" "'rrespondeuee with Rus- ycer be $225, and tost the same be In- Carried.
-ta with ..ie v-lew of settling the creased $15 per annum for the next su.— 
question on this basis. ccedlng five years, making the maxi

mum salary $300 per annum.
sp.rclol Teachers,

That the special tt-achers be paid as 
follows: Superintendent of music. $150ii; 
assistant teacher of music, $i;i)0; su- 
rierlutendent of penmanship. *1300- 
parlotendent of man-u tl training, $1500: 
manual training -assistants, four, each,
$1000; euperlntendent. of kindergarten
ers. $lu00: superin-'.etKUnt of drawing.
$1000: drill instructor, $1250; superin
tendent of domestic tcienre, $800; as
sistant. Mtss Mit hell, $650; assistant,
Miss Tennant, $<XMt.

That the following allow ance he nude 
for occasional teachers: Male principal, 
per day. $3: mate assistant, per day,
$2 25: female assistant, per day. $1.50; 
kindergarten assistant, per day, $1.

Inspector's Department.
Chief Inspector $3500.
Junior inspector. $2250.
Clerk of supplie». $1100.
Assistant clerk of eupbllea, $523.
Stenographic clerk. $025.

LEGAL CARDS.

xir J. McDonald, barrister, is 
W . forontoatreet; moaey to lose-

T71KANK W. MACLBAN, BAftRIBTBH, 
Jc BoUcItor. notary pobllc, 84 V tetoria- 
street: money to 10,11 *t 4IA per ceut, sd
T AME'S BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
U tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 6 Qm*m 
Bank Chambezs. Klng-atreet cast, con* 
Toronto-ttreet, Tomato. Money te lots.
T) DWELL REID fc WOOD, BA_B^ 
TV ter». Lawlor BnlMtng. 6 ElBa Wwf. 
N. W. Rowell, K. C„ Thoe. Halil, 8. Caat1 
Wood, Jr. Nash!
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V ETERIS AMT,Arrange Fire C/elm.
Trustees Brown and Keeler moved 

that the chairmen of the beard, and of 
the property and fiua.nce committee^ 
be appointed to arrange 
Ketch um fire claims with the insurance 
adjusters.—Carried.

It was decided that a resolution of 
R>"mpathy be sent to the family of tlm 
late Wilbur Grant of Jarvis-strict Col- 
legiafe Institute, and that the flaaFl of 
all the collegiales be at half-mast on 
the day of the funeral.

F. ti,3ÏK6w""i5ï8V8S
eases of dogs. Telephone nia 14L ,
m HE ONTARIO VETKIIINABT COI- 
1, lege. Limited Tcmperanceeitreet, Tore», 
to. infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begin In October. Telephone Main

ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. 25.—The irri
tation against the United State» on 
account of the supposed unfriendly 
attitude of that country towards 
Russia, which was slightly notice
able before 
seems to have heroine dolly more 
pronounced; and. rince the Vicks
burg incident at Chemulpo Ameri
can businese men here are really 
alarmed concerning the possible ef
fect upon American trade.

TOKJO. Feb- 25.—The question of stay 
of the Russian gunboat Mandjur 
at Shanghai remains unsettled. 
Paul Lessar, Russian minister to 
Chino, is sand to be trying to Inti
midate the Chinese government 1n 
the matter, declaring emphatically 
that Japan has little chance of vic
tory' against n Russian army 300.- 
660 strong. The court at Pekin ts 
oscillating on this question. Russia 
is also pressing China to declare 
the neutrality of that portion of the 
empire, which Russia also 
P’es.

ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. 25.—Msjor- 
Geueral Blagoeecheneky. quarter
master-general of the Kleff mili
tary district, has been appointed to 
the important -poet of inspector-

j general of the Manchuria army. He 
fought In the Rueeo-Turkieh war, 
and since that time his advance
ment In the army has been steady.

the .lc‘<e

war wae declared.
801.

BUSINESS CARDS.

w-> RIM ING -OH-'K B 8TATI0.NEUÏ, 
I calendars, copperplate corda, wedding 
invitations, monograms, embossing, type
written tetters, fancy foldera, etc, A-tims, 
<01 Yonge._____________________

RUSS ARMY IN COREA.

6t. Petersburg. Feb. 25.—According 
to information Teceivad by well-inform
ed military men. the Russian army, 
which is intended to operate iu Corea, 
will consist of an advance vanguard 
ot two regimen;» of Siberian sharp
shooters, a vanguard of sixteen regi
ments ot Infantry, with ninety-six 
quick-firing guns, three batteries of 
mountain guns and a corresponding 
force of cavalry. The main body vyill 
consist of forty regiments, including 
Coreack cavalry, with 300 guns. It 
is added that no Important military 
operations will be possible before the 
inciting of the Ice, and that the pres
ent operations will be confined to 
necessary preparations.
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Huinili

Bait 1

King
Valeri;
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HOTEL9.

T BOQUOIB HOTEL TORONTO. CAi»- 
1 Centrally situated, corner King see 
York-streets; steam-heated; elvctrlc l gated, 
elevator. Room» with bath rod eo anile. 
Rates, 82 and $2.30 per day. G.A. Graham.

Mo (Vins That Failed.
Mies Martin moved that schedule C 

of last year's bill b? Inserted instead 
of schedule c In the foregoing. This 
would have the effect of raising the sal
aries of the principals of the Orphans' 
Home and Rove dale and Tape-avenue 
schools to $1250, $1050 and *1050 re
spectively. The motion was lost, after 
a deal of argumem. Truvtee Kent 
moved that the in'ttimum for male av 

h* *T°° ™d toe maximum 
$10OO by annual Increases of $50. The 
motion failed.

ART. ing.
lam
Nat

Occu- . L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms : 24 Klng-»trc«t 
Toronto.I SUg

llan f 
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X>«rtor 
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St. Lawrence Hall Ssu,
Rates 82.60 perdayMbs Mlrtln moved an in Montres Cali
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Remember! :;ea,?ret
ra"ada„/or, the L, C. SMITH per- 
fected,Wrltlng-in.Siqhi Typewriter

XVe hive 75
second- hand 

typewriters, all in perfect condition, 
for sale at greatly reduced prices.

We rent, re- 
pair, sell and 

exchange all makes of second-hand 
typewriters'

Remember!

Remember!
We carry a 
complete line 

of all Kinds of Typewriter Supplies.
Remember!

NEWSOME & GILBERT
HEAD OFFICE :

68*72 Victoria St

WEAK MEN
inebint relief—and • positive cure fer leet 
vitality, sexual weaknees, nervous debility, 
emml.sion* ond varicocele.ase Hazel to*'* ▼! 
tollzer. Only $2 for one month's treatment. 
Makes mon strong, viroretis, ambitions.
J. K. Hszelron PH D , JO3 Yonge St..Toronto
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harmless, drunken sort, constituted the 
defence. If many tramps were In these 
willows the defence contends any one 
of them had the same opportunity to 
kill the child that the prisoner had. lie 
was seen around the spot about the 
time the crime must have been com
mitted, but other Irresponsible charac
ters were also there, especially two ho
boes Leonard and Jennings—the form
er resembling Kennedy in a general 
way, and especially In a very red, 
whiskey-bloated countenance.

Mr. Hr yd Confident.
This was the slender thread on which 

Kennedy's life was hung. Mr. Heyd, 
counsel for the prisoner, observed to 
the press men, shortly after his side

Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.
Mlchie 8 Co., 7

• VI •
Won Sloe-MMe 1er Boat Race for 

Rogers Cop—Several Mishaps.
’writer the 
ure should

VISIBL*

The first Ice-boat race for the Rogers 
Cup on Toronto Bay, which has been pend
ing all winter, was sailed yesterday over a 
three-mile triangular course, three times 
around, and was won by Hector McDon
ald's King Edward, sailed by.Joe Goodwin. 
There were several mishaps. The Green- 
goods carried away her foremast before 
the race begun, and had to withdraw, the 
Beaver carried away her yard and the Jes
sica, which was a good second until the 
list-round, loet her malusheet, but finished. 
Captains Tymon and Cummeiord were thy 
officials. The boats started at 4 o'clock 
and finished:

I
Until then our special prices continue.

Crawford Broads Limited
Oar. Tonga and Shuter-Sta. 

^poranrEntron^. fihuterst Branch

Entrance Money, Stakes and Purses 
to the Winner- Four Races 

Close March 1.

»

Phillips and Geroux Mentioned in 
Despatch—Hockey 

Notes.

Leaders Won by 274 Pins—Torontos 
Made Best Average and 

Wilson High Score.
ood AUCTION- SALES.

-«
: Suckling&Co.aching."

Subjoined is a summary of the conditions 
of stakes for the eprlug meeting of the 
O J.C., which will close Saturday, April 
16. The statement, lu the stake book that 
has just been sent out to owner*, “entrance 
money hr-all cases, stakes and parses to 
the winner,” which is stamped on each 
eutry sheet, is well worthy of the high 
Ldfais which the directors of the Ontario 
Jockey Club are known 
iug their rave meetings at Woodbine Park. 
Ihls addition, with the Increased value of 
rtiikcg brings the total increase up to a 
huge amount of money.

Owners aie reminded that the following 
bfukes closo March 1

FIRST AND SECOND CHOICES Ottawa, I*hb. 23.—By a score-of 11 to 2 
the Mfirlboros of Toronto met their decisive 
Waterloo to-night and the redoubtable Ot
tawa* hold the Stanley Cup fr author year.

The Highlanders were ebaten br 247 pin»
on the Royals' alleys laet night, an dioat £* th® caee began, that the jury ex-
the chance to make a tie In the standing. ^“4!d ot ««“Pf*^ and> telt

m™.w“• “"*"** *

t m*- "«»■ ». i.«™ V, a» h«,”p«,
f tl^ed that the Mar.boiva had no . ar- Pin*, amiILiederkranz outrolled Sunshine Young, W. Morrow. John Melton, Jas.

5SSr“n? SKS.“Æ ££ ^ttrnJLçhSStis tassas: ssavacjs «æ \&£2&srsrJggi rzi-any degree of vim. 'The Ottawa» played B| *■ and Wallace, 'Pomto, iJ'eo'1 Hea*M- Jl
I tiom tuc start and- kept the .Ua-viboroy , “’ ere *be other high rollers. Score: Lawler, Fred. Webber, O. Gladiator
guessing. but for Geroux » good work tee i —On Grenadiers' Alley» — an<i Jailer Wilson.
Mere would have been very much higher, i Grenadiers__ Companion of Dead! Glirl.
mo plucgy Torootouiau repuleiug lepened : Stltael ............................ 206 217 235-637 1 An interesting witness was little

'5K . . . . . ?à V4 Bd! ^t6VTescore Qt half-time was U to 0, mtt In the Stewart ... ... ... " ito ,Vr? e?,., and b.rl?h,t 4aire- about the age
second the Dukes pulled themselves to- Tallow .................... " .Sl, o?î "S’i ?4 ^lp murdered girl, She was a be-
gethev amt made two goals, which were . Thllllps.....................148 167 lated witness for the crown. The vie
il oil earned. I................................................ " " tim wras her companion, and from the

Mcoie of Ottawa got a bad wrench In the Average 561 1-16. Total............  3307 frightened child’s evidence she prob-
flrst half and 1n the second half Charlton ■ Indians— ably had a narrow escape from a slmi-
1?even°up Moore Mari- Balky.......................’JS 162 «W-K» iar fate. 1 That was several weeks be-
boros were well satisfied with the game and Harr son 170 ifr* tonZap? erat nthew a*n’ sf'"
it was freeer from objectionable features Macdonald ... ....... 144 i*»ô Î22 °^^ter chyldren, was playing In tne
man Tuesday's game. 'The visitors will be Dewsen..'..‘."‘.‘20k I'm iSZw. willows and a red-complextoned tramp,
Lmnyueued at the Bussell tomorrow night. M=<-'rae .. ... ....W..' ^0 lto imtTn who the ttaw
'1 l'c loams wore :

Ottawa» (11 : Goal, B. Hutton; point, U. Average 525 5-6. Total............
i’ulford; tov<«r, A. Moore; rover, H. We»t- Majority for Grenadiers. 212 pine8SM3R& mar* ** • *»"-
ffiSSFSS KVUSS&mt tu^ur
lits, «atre, H. Birmingham; right wing Rovce 
K. Mcf.hion; left wjug, Marls. j Baird’.*..".'.
1- CM ta was........... Gjlmour .................... 3.23 W. Baird ...
2- Ottawa..............McGee.......................... 2.08 Ewring.....
3- Ottaw'a..............Moore ....
4- Ottawa............. McGee .. .
5- Ottawa..............Giltnour ...
V- (Hlawa............. Wtstwlc* .
7— Mariboros.........I-hilllns ....
8— Ottawa............. .iSmvth ....
!>—Ottawa..............Smith..........

lO-Oftaw’a..............McGee ....
II -Miudborce........Earls.............
12— Ottawa............. McGee ....
13— Ottawa..............McGee .

66-68 Wellington St W., Toronto.

Co., Limited Divide HeclPK Honore at New Or
leans—To-Day’s Card. Opening—First Round.—Dealers. Time.

.. 4.1ZM 

.. 4.13.UU

.. 4.H.4Ù
... 4.15.33 
.. 4.17.20

New Orfcins, Feb. 25.—First and second 
choices divided the honors of to day's rac
ing. Sadduccc, Marltant and Arachue were 
lies ten favorites. In the fifth race, Bum
mer IL collided with the fence and Jockey 
J. Hennesav's left foot was broken. A 
Simmons has sold Clonmel to W. Walker 
for W». 8. C. Hildreth has sold the colt 
Hem7 McDaniel to Henry Baker on pri
vate terms. The courts have ordered the 
sale to belong to C. W. Stanton. Weather 
dear, track last- Summary :

First race, 1 mUe—Northwlnd, m (W. 
Bloks), 4 to 11; Prlncelet, 98 fW 
rrssy). 3 to 1, 2; Port Warden, ' 
Btlson), 12 to 1, 3. 'time 1.41 4-3.
(dney, Oohn eGorgc, oGvenior Boyd, 
«altère. Radiant Heat. The Gntto T. G. 
Sc-orboivaigb and Katie Glblmns also lan. 

Second «aee, 6 furlongs—Wreath of lvv 
iS' P’Afftips). 3 to 2, 1: Cyprlonne, 107 

» HlhûbMhÿ. ! 11 to 2, 2; Our Lillie, 102 
lAybnchon), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.14 2-5.
1 billed* Wigwam, Cedar Raplis and Man- 
r*»k also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Incpilsltlre Girl, 
to (Robbins). 5 to 1. 1; Sadducee, 104 (Me- 
tnnert.v), 8 fo 3, 2: Presentation. 100 (Itoui- 
anelll) « to 1, a TTme 1.13 2 5. Parisleine 
w B<?dlara and Weird also ran. Out Out 
was left at the post. ^

Fourth race, 1 role-M/ladl Live. 101 (Cal.
8 to a 1; Prodigal Son. 100 (H 

1 l-llBps). 8 to 1, 2. Maritana. 33 (Robbins), 
- 1° 1. 5- Time 1.41 2-5. Henrv of Fran- 
fitnmar. Sneer, Decoration. Helen Tarwater, 
Havel. Feronla, Young Jess* and lYellosley 
alw. ran. 1

King Edward
Jessica .............
Freeze Out ..
Invader ...........
Cyclone ........... Spring Saleto possess rcgard- Second Round.| We are sole 

ri e a 1 a r s for 
p- SMITH per- 
ht Typewriter
We hive 75- 
pecond- hand 
peek condition,
kluced prices.
pVe rent, re- 
U'air, sell and 
M secônd-hand

King Edward
Jessica.............
Freeze Out ..
Invader ..........
Cyclone...........

King Edward 
Freeze Out .. 
Invader ...........
Jessica.............

% . 4.21.30 
. 4.24.30 
. 4.25.20 
. 4.28. DU 
. 4.28.00

TO THE TRADE

Wednesday and Thursday 
March 2 and 3

-Third Round.
. 4.31.31 
. 4.37.20 
. 4.37.50 
. 4.88.15

next:
The King's Plate, $3250 added; probable 

value ; the oldest fixture 
tmuously on this continent; run Saturday, 
Mu y 21.

Stanley 1'loduuc Stakes, .<ptn, $1300 add
ed; to be run at Che spnug meeting 11)07.

fcreedua' etake, »lOou au.lea; to ’ 
at the spring meeting, 1005.

Mupie l-eut Stakes, $10u3 added; to be 
n:u at the tipring meeting, 1035 

The folioAiiig stake», wuieh close Satur- 
uay, April to, and ale open to all:

Viclona Stakes, ivr 2-year-olds, a sweep- 
erakes at $o to aecontixany entry, and $10 
uddrtloual to start, with fluuu added, of 
wh.cn $200 to second horse, ltnd $iuo ro 
thud; a w.Tucr ot $1000 to carry A lbs 
extra: nan-wlmiers ot $400 allowed'5 lbs.: 
maidens 10 lbs. Five turlongs.

Tyio Stakes, $800 added, lor 2-year-olda 
a selling eweepetakvs of $5 to aeconlpuny 
euti>, and $lu additional to start, with 
$b(ai added, ot wuieh $130 to second home, 
.llid. $7o to third; the wLunev to be sold at 
auction for $3000; jt entered not to be sold 
to carry 3 lbs. extra; if for lees than $3u00, 
1 lb. allowed for each $100 down to *800; 
selling M'.CC to be stated thru the entry 
box at 'the course at 13 o'clock noon the 
nay before the race or to be sold lor $3003. 
Five furlongs.

Wood stork Plate, $1200 added for 3-ycar- 
olds, a sweepstakes of $5 to accompany en
try. and $10 additional to start, with $12u0 

ot 5200 to second hotse anil
*U»i to third; the winner of ,a rare of the 
value of $1500 to cany 3 lbs. extra, of two 
snch laces, or of one of $2500 to carry 5 
Its; non-wiDiiers of *1(2X1 allowed 5 lbs.: of 
*30", i lbs. ; maidens, 13 lbs. Gnu mile and 
a furlong.

Toronto Cup, $1300 Cl tided, for 3-ycur-olda 
and upward, a swcei-slak .i of *20 each, 
aaJf lerfelt, to iivcoropany entry, with 
' "'ahh $300 to escood horse
ann $200 to third; weight for age; non-aln- 
I el^ of $500 In 1003 oi' 1004 allowed 7 lbs.; 

Second race, puree 31/, Th„ “.'',“:-en». if tlhree-yecr-clda, 10 ibs.: 4-year-
Ml.t, 109 (Marttn). 3 to 11; Edge" 1^7^, f ?* ^l.aPWds, 12 lbs; = winner of a, 
(Bern, 8 to 1 2- SaeePorate lot t tit, . iw fJho '~ll'K‘ of «000 to .-any ;* lbs. 
lmm. 3 to 1: Si -nm" 44 ujv bnf ?lra;.of tv° tv of one of $1300. 5
Fscobosa Wjiio Mias Vlniifl#» r>Av* One mile and n lurloug.
Inspector, Halfiri and Tiiv Flat also rnu"11’ ivïnM** ^’nd'lca.p, $1(XM added, for 3- 

Third race, selling, 1 nFle-toubMUta î ™ aud r<l; a swe°pstakes of $5
(Travers), even, 1 by a lengrh Flele’ m '«^-lumy enm and $W additional To

^ 22 ssr&rsssai-s w*5 pu,*: w,n-

fair Lady Anna 107 (Boninw)' .5 *o 1'o-' til.?*?and “PTfird: weight fnr 
Mc crita 107 (rilldehrand", evm 3 Time w-,-a uTr , ÏÏP "v thp Kin* Ed
1.24. «rovuilns. Klekumhoii The " Miii-'J’ Conmany, loronto. to whl.-b ■»
Prince Blazes also ran ' ?'d«î a tes of $40 cadi, half for-

Flflh race, selling. * fl fmio,,- Hn„i « and the sum of
Preps. 110 1.1. Thillv) 2 to 11- GaT-inth .« .wl.u< h *.-Xl" to seeintl horse and
102 (Buxton). 3 to i 2- Hirhor 'KtPIV,, ?’» *° th,TÜ; a winner of this rave to carry 
crs,. n to 2, 3. TlUe 1'fÏLoi xT.* î u eit,ra; t'ho to be held for one
hot| Yellow Stone St wimls.i i **’" JtJr by the owner of the w nner. and to

Sixth race «411^ mi the absolute Properly <rf any own
(Travers), 9 to 2. 1- Axroine*..-r 101 irI? „ xv|illl™g rorne three Mines or two years 
tom, 2 to 1. 2: Flaneur 100 (Bonner) («Ufô in»fT •“"’S0?" »«e and a duarter.
1. 3. Tim? 44Vi. I Know Clo h d*r>r i-i. n^° b’tJ*kee, $80(# added, for 3-ye.Tr-o’ds 
Morrissey Meehanus also ran . I at and upwards; ,a selling sweepstakes nf $5

" also ran‘ t? accompany entry, anil $10 additional lo
El art with $800 added, of which $130 to 

New Orleans Card. second hors» -end $75 to third: the winner
New Orleans, Feb. 25.—First nee v . ™1(i "t auction for $3000; if entered

mile, selling. 1 “ l,ot to he sobd to carry 3 Mis. extra; If for
Marion Etta .........87 Barrie . . oo "'ss than $30(;<i, l lb. allowed for each $100
Louise Elston ... fi2 locket ....... lot ?/lwn selling pi-loe to lie sis ted
Pltzbi filer ...... <rj Amorous . ."iho" Jhli l*",TF box at the course at ]2l
Irene Mae ------  95 Hick. Corners ...KG Î' «•»•* Hera-'tfiexlV before'the rare, to to
l ady Conlrary .. no Monograph lot Î?M for $3000. One mile an.l a s1x-
Maln Guy...........98 B. of Gilead' .'.'.109

Second race H mile, nurse N'ect Kallw-jy Strepleehase (handicap),
LUv Brook .........103 Lytbellst 110 -addex' ; for 4-year-old« oed upward; a
T*a ..................... 103 Sweot Pppper ,' l10 E’m ^ 1° "beempaay entry, and
Golden Flower . .101 Fnlhnln PP y to *i° tn with $100" nddeil
Isabella n..............no Truffle Hunter'i illo „"hivl1 ,,-r°0 ,r> horse, and $100 to
Grey Dove ........ 110 . tbbd. weights gnnounred Wednesday. June

Third race. 1 l-lo nt'les selling- ! îi.f1 P'n-' 'v'l,nlrrs pnblieatj vi of
Lady Wheelock .. 74 ALhe.da .... (u ' u T"-» mil's and a
Tlaebsel Ward'". 79 KHza"UDfUon " no "°odb|no Stereplechase, $800 added: for
Feronla ............. & i radon nn ^.'far-ohls and upward: a sweeuxtakre of
Mlnthed ............94 Miss West................ to" f" ln accompany entry, and $10 additional
Debenture............04 Burke ('orbran* " 105 to s1nrft w,th of whtvli $150 to

Fein 1-th y-az-r. -i -i i ii "* J r^eonrl üoTsf* and $100 to tbjrd: weight 118Plantus1 ’ 1 no' r”ëi7P: ... ' ",,s- above the scale; winners ..f a stc-ple-
Dutch riirt'ee" " o"> tw m ,T .........ehme or hurdle race In 1903 or 1004 netting
Rea Lien 1 ' ",ï L°  K« *100 to winner, to carry 3 lbs. extra, of

", VÎ” HanUs Avrota •-115 (wo y,mh. or ,yf one of $300. 5 lbs : non-
ii-.. ,r,ai'e' 1 I IR miles, selling: | w Innerg* across rouutry or over hurdles !n

ln B....................... fl Nimble Nag ... 99 H»'3 <n- 1904 allowed 7 llis. ; haJfbree-Is 7
Midshipman ........... 88 Blue Mint...............102 lbs. Two mtles and a half.
Overhand ..............91 Louis Kraft ...102 The following stakes which also close
AWe\°ner "" - ?*ïth ................... br, Faturdoy, 4pri1 toth. sac ope/ only to

Burning Glass ... 90 MeWHliams .... .11(1 Coro nation Stakes. *650 added, for 2-
s’stx!^c.r,I m-H" and 70 yanls, selling: -voids, foaled in (3an,odn: a swee;x--rakes
Snort Fak?...........73 Jake Weher .... 95 c id I half forfeit, to necomnanv en-
I.electric ............... .84 Circus Girl............. 96 <r.v. with $650 added, of which $100 fo se-
hatelirl ... .... ss The Regent ....... 9fi <IIHl horse, and $50 to third. Half mile

Lew-e •••• 2? Pensai ................ 104 Liverpool Chip, $30) added, presented bv
HatcI ......................m the Ontar.o Jockey Club, to whb-h 1S added

n sweepstakeia of $10 ceieh, half forfeit to 
On.U7.aind Rnce rnrd. accompany entry, and the sum ef $5m' of

San Fr.inelseo, Feh. 25—First race, T fur- ",l,'ir.h «°0 tr> second horse, and $30 to
l™>«. selling: third; for 3-yoar-olds and upward, the
Gold Finder ... .190 Young Morello ...107 benn fide property of owners resident ln
Mordente ................99 Vlrgle d’Or...........103 t'nnada, Thre,- horses, the property of
~ ,Lazarus, Eaq..lo7 Billy Moore ....109 'libèrent owners, to start or the race void
Vermin ................. 99 Master Cal .... 104 >' 1 thatryear. The cup to lie held for one
Asaresmont ....104 Toisart ................. U2 .V('aT by the owner of the winner and to
Buneiio ...................104 Nellie Rawn .... 97 Veeame the absolute property of any armer

oeeond race, 3 furlongs, selling: " inumg e.mie two years In siv.-cssbin T'io
o tiddler ...117 Mary Dunne ..... 99 commfttoe reserve the right to -.ojoc'r

n.'1............Ibt Hilou ...................... 101 entry tn this rare. Weight for age.
Vr SumT-v "ini ’’'"baway ............. 104 winner of a race, value $400, in 1903 or
Wat Overton " , Ho,:vo.................... '•» '» 'an y 3 lbs. extra; of 'two such or

Third rare 1 mile !of «»«* « «<». 7 lbs. extra: maidens andFlfonse 107 k it,8' i i. ■ "on-w timers in 1903 nr 1904 allowed 10 lbs.
Kri;,(,""S Kick,unbob ... . .107 one ml le and a sixte, itth.
GUssnndo ... ". In7 Mr'' Fummn " w Th(' Seagra™i dp Ibandb-api. $.W adde 1.
Anvil ................ ".102 Cnrilce " 100 T?™ ted by Joseph E,, Seagram,. M.V.. to

Fourth race, 6 lurlongs, hàndlean" ''by a ri addod a sweepstakes ,,f $10 ea, h.
Fulurlta ...............1)2 SI Whmlfrcda' 97 l f tn. aeremirany entry, and the
O HagPn................Ananias 3 “ M',n of ^50°* of wMrh $1C0 t" sv«'ond hors»
I’r'.n, Titan fa ...110 .............. , -,n'l $30 to third; for S-year olds and np-

Fitth rare Futurltv ronrsr. FPlling- I W!lrd- th« hf>rl property of own^
fi*n liaFh .. 02 Mr. McGregor II 101 roy7ent *n <"anada. and the horse or horses
Con tost a ut .........   ils Kipper .. ... . «14 t° I'e ownod by the nominator prior t<>
Luusdowne .... .. 07 <v>utz II.....................101 15. No horse to carry logs than lOti
A ma sa ..................... ‘Hi Impromptu .......... 101 ll,s- Three hordes, the property of difM*
Alice Carey ... . 05 Sol Lichtenstein .lui r.nt ,iWi‘<'is, to staid, or the rac-.» void ror
True wood ............ î*4 that yenr. The r-up to be held f«ir one yeqr

Sixth race, 1 mile and 50 yards, selling: ,f-v tlle owner of the winner, and to become
Chickadee................100 Horton ................... 100 the ub^o'iutr property of any on nev vln-
Oiitburst..................105 llle d’Or ................. ;»7 nmg same two y(ars in sucivs-lion. The
The Fretter ... .100 Bvronerdfllo .........105 - cvmmdttev v« <crve (he 1 ?>rht to reject any
Mr, Dngle 95 j entry in this race. Weights announced

T hursday, May ‘20, at 5 p.111.; winner» after 
publication of the same to earrv. oneû. 5 

George Hendries Horses. jib*., twb-e 7 lbs. extra. One mile and a
Nashville, F cl). 25.—George Hcndrle has .sixteenth, 

ft formidable string In training here. One j Ontario Purse. $000 addeil for maiden 3- 
°f the best among them is The Relxyundcr, | year olds an I upward, owned, foaled and 
0 Passara colt, which last year showevl a [ raid'd in Canada: a sweoi>stak*'s of $10 
quarter In .24%. Munro, the jockey who «»« li.-half forfeit, to a (‘company entry. w;th 
r"<lv Reservation hi his winning race h •<*• nddetl. of which $150 to qevo;il hor-e, 
the International Lcifl>y last spring, wjll j n«d $100 to third ; at 5 lbs. below the sole] 
egidn ride for the stable, while the younger Horses placed second In the King's Platô 
hursivs will ho ridden by a lightweigut, who j this yon r t° carry 5 Ib-s. extra ; thir l. 3 
*111 be engaged a little later. pb^.: starters in the saane and not placed

The 2-yea voids v hicb have been named j allowed 5 lbs. One mille and a furlong, 
ft re as follows: Mom ini on Ha ml I cap. $750 added, for 3-

Uecorder, ch.c., by The Commoner—Ner- ear-olds and upward, foabii fn Canada;
xill< - a kwe^pBtaki-s of $5 to awompany e»try.

Byzantine, b.c., l»y Octagon—Mallow. :>nd 510 additionn! to start.
The Gleam, b.e. bv Ivampllghter—Imp. v<*. wkbdi $200 to sHx>nd hmv and SI CO 

I'oliuais. ” to thfrd: weights a.nnounced Wednesday,
The Foreman, ch c bv Insnector B.— J,me 1* n't 3 p m.: winners- after publ! Nitctis. ' * y inbPcetor a- Hon of the same 5 ’bg. extra. One nvlle.
Hr-lmiinJer, b.c., by Possara-Rrlioirad.

FV.nK 'h ''., by Imp. Knight of 
the Thistle Mortis Dance
Humility!""^"’ bC" by iu,P' St- Bl»hc- 

Rattii- ( reek ch.c., by imp, Morebartle— 
lb‘iia C ampbell.
Valcrfan? T"’r' b'c ' 1,y lmP- THbonous—

V"'"rT' br </' hv Huron -IVaitablt.
Elkatl BPd°re’ b'°' by M"“t d'Or-Uxzte 

GlaZ'PI>le’ b-<"'' b-V Minister—Sun

jDg0sie' b f-. by Glimmering—Ella Joseph-

Lampllght. Ih.f..by Harvey shining Light.
by Madallo—Mary (’owau.

Ilan Foie o'’f" by *mi>' Wools0i°rpe—Ll’l- 

pertor^1*. b’C’ b‘v Glimmering—Lady Su*

ITUh Klmr, ch.c., by Imp. Derwentwater 
—Busy Roily.
^ Bel,°’ blk f - hj GHmmering-Blue

^mp* S^^rev—Belle
iTappifft. ch.f., <hy Imp.Th#» Friar -Hafpr*
Calumet, ch.v., by Mont d'Or-GlotS. *

V\ Hen- 
91 (L.

Tom
Easter

run con-
Commencing each day at 10 o'clock am.

1,000 Ooz. Ladles’
Waists and Blouses

™Lawn Tu<‘ked. Lace, Insertion, 
White Pique, White Cords. Fine Striped 
£5H25“*v z,«*.'TS. Percales, Organdies, 
Co.ored Musllng, etc., all mode for this 
season’s trade. x

Regular greds. regular sizes.
A)0 only Japanese Silk Waists pinks 

bines, ivory, white, black, duster tucking," 
open work, briar stitching.

The largest and best lot of shirt waists 
ever offered to the trade In Canada; open 
for Inspection Monday previous to bale.

160 Pieces “Tucked Lawns’* 
Assorted Qualities, Widths and Styles.

200 dozen Ladies' Oashmere Hose 
*00 dozer. Infant Bibs.
100 pieces Rep Cretonne.

EtodrPsle”S Sho'ver 1>roor Cloth» assorted 

tinVI>leC<* B,eecbed Damask Linen T«b-

50 only I«,lies’ CrsTenette Cents.
140 only Men 3 Crave nette Coats 
<5 only Tapestry Squares.
100 only Axminster Rugs

wear. d<”en Lndlcs’ Whit® 0,4400 Cnder-

74 Do*. Ladles’ Cloth Skirts
New goods, made for a Montreal whole-

kbrnl^MTud1!^' bea"tlfu,,y fla'

tee^ Sk™(‘s Lo,lles’ ^^'k Mercerized 6e-

25 dozen Men’s Corduroy Pants.
1W) dozen Men's Moleskin Pants.

Siiirs °°,y Uen 8 Blue and Block Worsted

500 only Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits 
1000 only Boys’ 2-piece and 3 préue'Sults. 
H» dozen Boys’ Knickers.
730 pairs Men’s Tweed end 

J rousers.
20 cases Men’s Soft Felt Hats fregilar).
15 dozen Bunches Gold Thread for ein- 

broidertog, rnd on THURSDAY, eomtoene- 
[HI “4 2 ° tiock' P ™-. by Instructions from

Marine Underwriters
The Salvage From the Steamer

“ Advance ”
Consisting of Crockery, Glassware, laimns 
Vases, Temi Cotta Ware. etc. Th* shove 
bus all been unpacked „nd Is now on view 
ut our waierooms, WeH!ngt>m-«trei>t west 
Toronto, and will be sold in lots,

LIBEJUAL TERMS.

Gananoane Yacht Clab.
Gananoque, Feb. 26—At a meeting of the 

Gananoane Yacht Club, Messrs. Charles 
Macdonald, E. L. Atkinson, F. J. Skinner 
and C. V. Ketchum were appointed direc
tors. The latter met and decided to recoin- 
mend the-building of a club house, 70 feet 
long by 36 feet wide on lots Nos. 566 and 
ooC on the north side of St. Lawrence-st. 
and Just north of the new town dock. This 
Will give the club 147 feet frontage on the 
waiter and 180 feet on the street, giving 
plenty of room for the dub house to be 
built with the length fronting the river, 
and room' for a tennis court and skating 
rink besides. It will also give 77 feet 
on which to erect boat storage accommoda- 
tl0°. The upper room of the club house 
wall be laid with a hardwood floor and lie 
used for dandng. The lower floor will lie 
used for dub purposes and be laid out 
W;th dressing rooms, etc. A double-decked 
verandah will be built on the side facing 
the bay, and a float or dock, "L" shaped 
for boats to tie up to. The house will 
probably be opened by a grand celebration 
on July 1.

ue run
VVe carry a 
complete lin» 
rriter Supplies, witness said was the 

prisoner, accosted her. He only want- 
.8155 e4 t0 know how to get across the 

stream. She told him. His manner 
was so menacing the child remembered 
him and his evil. Inflamed face^" She 

201 171 202— 574 was one of the first to connect Ken-
212 202—592 liedy with the scene of the crime. Her

mo evidence established the fact that he
178 TTu i.w frequented the willows and that he 

.100 130 192—631 was ln the habit of banging around
___ the children who played there. Evi-

Average 591 5-0. Total ............................3551 dently her Infant mind retained well
Sunshine—

4.30 Duncan .........
2.15 Hawlev ... . i
6.20 J. Pringle ...
2.20 S. Mitchell ...
4.C0 Burrowa ...
2.15 Fisher.............

GILBERT
TCE :

>ria St* . 178
213

HOMES 4.10
8.08□ Canada. 5.20 flj the horror Impressed upon it, for her

............. 161 183 201—545 Identification of Kennedy was complete.
.............205 179 215—500 “He Is the same man, except hj8 face
.I.!;." ifs ÎwIhiS iS not red’’’ observed the little wlt-

......... 151 222 180-553
............. 1SS 178 180- 520

I’P»», 8 to !.. 3* IVnn? 1.45. The Gnards- 
mau. Barkelmoro, Burnmor II., Bur Koifcrv 
■ml Lou Woods also inui y

frjxth rnce. 1 Uc-lrtvie, 107 (L. Wilson , 
ll 2a1: 10° (MeCafTn-tvlTl to
5:, 2: 107 (Fuller). 16 to l, 3.
f3-5. Conmiena, Merry Sport 
^lynheer. Prlove of Fhuluranee. June Col- 
lius and Miraculous also

IMITED"
Toronto. r.ess, deliberately looking straight at 

the jail-bleached prisoner.
Provloir am Alibi.

Geo. Synlngton, a cobbler, supplied 
rather valuable and new information 
tending to establish an alibi. His evi
dence is an ilhiBtratlon of the import- 

“OS fSt rro^""^ nnce 04 snail event» In a criminal trial. 

. 258 216 189-64.1
; 171 199 235—09.3
. 211 196
. 187 177

ed

BACK FROM BASEBALL MEETING. 5.25
Average 548. Total.............................
Majordity for B team, 263 pins.

—On Toronto Alleys.—

.'I iSli.
k^raLEGUAVHY
kbc ibcr^ugti
U p<s?f*^e to g.ve, 
huailtied to rate s 
II you n >t let t:s 
[«>d position? Our 
low. Wo mail It 
ool ot Tvlvgraphv, 
lute. 55*“

. 7-1~ ...328
Manager Irwin Well SatlaSe* With 

Result—Carrie’s Contract Here.

Arthur Irvrin returned home yesterday 
from the meeting of minor leagues at Co
lumbus well satisfied with the result. 
California's conditions were accepted, there ' 
being no alternative, and now there is no 
place of Jumping for disgruntled players.

Tho Miller has been awarded to the Coast 
League, he writes Mr. Irwjn'that he would 
play here, but Toronto can hardly count 
on his services this year.

The signed contract'of Pitcher Currie ar
rived. from Chicago yesterday. Tho Han
lon of Brooklyn wants to buy his lease. 
Cui-rje will vje with Jim Gardner for su
premacy on the slab for the coming cham
pions.

Manager Irwin has given up hopes of se
curing ciaucey. Who is also mixed up with 
Montreal, Chicago and the coast to any
one of which place» he is likely to go.

j Toronto —
! Wallace ...
Libby...........
Aljson .... ..
Spink...........
.T oh ne ton ... 
Boyd...........

ran.
.. 204

IResults a* Oakland.
Pun Francisco. Feb. 25—Weather clear 

track sloppy. F rut race, selling, 514 fur- 
longs— Phe Hawaiian 97 (Travers) H to 1 

-’’no ^baple 103 (Bell), e to 1. 2: Red Bird' 
99 (Reach), 4 to 1. 3. Time l.lou. Mid- 
wa.r. Drisfy MRler. Bmjl. Vaughan. Little 
rank’ I'argette' H£Erah Van, Mcynora also

The murder Ig fixed between 1.30 and 
3 p.m. Synington relates that he was 

211—618 in a part of the town remote from the 
171—535 scene of crime at 2 p.m. A man was 

—— sitting by the roadside reading- Be-
................... 3fi0° JML a cobbler he noticed closely the

_ Zm-inx? boots. They were of the "old 
iss iSnS? country” pattern. Being from the 

‘‘old country” he looked the man over

Ail

Average 601. Totol.............
Lledcrkranz B—

Aroluimboult ..
MUJTfT ..............
Mnch ............................. ..200 198 169-567 , ,
Noble ................................... 143 190 168—501 more closely—thought he might be en
Nciwtun......................  195 18*5 173—553 acquaintance. He did not see his
“ff*. m K ' tif*... ”..

„ , 7°n “• C- B- (- that day.. They had been taken from
c,SZn Camd,ana- the prisoner. He could give little dc-
McBrMe Vao TfStSr, ?crII,tlori the myn xvb° w0re the
Sutherland ..................... .192 214 180/586 4,04 he could Identify the boots.
Wilson ............................. 223 mo 246—6R9 I* Kennedy's feet were«in those boots
Capps ................................  232 142 ]80-5,34 that day when the cobbler row them
"shon ..............................  100 218 199—637 It is unlikely he could ^ave been in

Average 593 2-3. Total ... .................3^ terl,mi,e9
Highlanders- 1 terlnfr a chlld-

Black ...............................
Memiows........................
L^gnn ..............................
Htiyos..............................
Jennings .........................
Meade .............................

Average 548. Tots 1............................
Majority for Il.V.B.f'., 274 p!ns.

—League Record.—

fKD FOR LADlh» 
also Lx>dUv iuid 

[S’ hands highest 
harauitec of k tea dr 
street. 561

. 184
HR

»1C iVDM AN—TO 
t saleswomen io 
eu s wear: elegant 
good money fio:o 

Manager, 375 
135

worn 
The witness Worsted

Y
>nt.

Brocks Won A EPS-lit.
The IV. It. Broek team. ehympliMia of the 

Ccmirerclel League, defeated the H. p. 
Eeknrdt beam ut Queen City ink last, tight 
by a score of 11 to (!. The Brock team have 
lu'd a very ,*uoi ?efd season, n.arlng not 
met a defeat I be winners ilncj up as 
follows: Goal, Ross; point, HvQlbtay; cover. 
Tod: forwards. Couth, Hamilton, McKco.vn 
and Smith.

YOUNG GIRLS 
1. 4 Bay-str et. same, 5 11®.

$1000 add-
) ANTED. Buskctbnll and Wrestling.

At a meeting last night of tile basket
ball committees of the Central and West 
End Y.M.C.A., in the parlors of the Cen
tral Association, It was dri-ided to have a 
game between the teams of these associa
tions on Friday night, March 4, in the 
gymnasium of the West End Y M.C.A. 
bcginitiitg at 8.15 p.m. The friends of thé 
associations will be pleased that the teams 
are to have games with one another again 
this winter, as these are the best teams In 
the city, add both stand welt |n compari
son with any teams In Canada, and even 
of those in the States.

It Is claimed by friends of the western 
players that. In proper training, thev could 
not be beaten by even the Germane. So 
far this year the teams have been handi
capped by the sickness of players and the 
fact t^at McKenzie -was out of town all 
sen sen until two weeks age.

At present, however, all of last rear’s 
team are in the running and work'ng hard 

Ab,00IT^n£ Sames. which will be un
doubtedly the best held in the city this 
winter. 17

uyvny elaugh-
f'NTV EXPERT, 
to hire. Thirteen . 174 144 186—504 1 . Wifflam Heazley, a buffer, was cer-

. 147 167 170-484 rain the prisoner was 4n his shop lie-
Vretn 4 ,an,d 2 the day of the crime.

’ 15® î*{ 3JÏÏZÏÏ2 At 4 ® clock of that day John Dun-
.' 150 224 166-549 Carhî'î.,l,tllLTran waa ,n hls Mloon.

. .43288 , t-narles Preley saw Kennedy drlnk-
Ing in another saloon between 3 and 4.
”rentey OIement verifled Preley’s gtate-

R. C. B. C. .. M9 T4 Ued. B......... Ml 11 porLmceb tokl^lnfnC# a‘Ts<>f Vltal im*
Highlanders ..17 « Grenadiers .. 7 18 LY. ,!’ raking into consideration the
Toronto» .. ..17 6 Sunshine . ... 4 17 Iaot that circumstantial evidence
Indians..................13 1) Lied. A ............3 21 wholly es relied upon to convict the

Games next Thursday: Toronto» at In- housed. If he was In ithe southwest 
dJans, Llcderkranz B at Highlanders, Gren- «uburbs of the city slaughtering Tr««.

»......... .„■»;* BRANTFORD MURDER CASE EsSSr’W» »
:ow» SPetta,01S' 1Ûe lltte’uP was as fol- m Talked With Prisoner.

Peterboro (13): Goal, Mercer: poalnt, Continued, Prom Page 1. teamed that °' ^Iad,ator
Howell; cover, Cavuuagh; eentre Wn.t----------------- :-------------------------------------------- ----- with ts« . he hnd 6een and talked
xi^cL,, r?'T,r’, Al"m>timig: right lot-ward, one four-thousandth, but Dr. Ellin did erHlhtiLf°ner ® P-m- that day.

I not hesitate to say with plenty of “bere^taof ««‘temanr.
Burn • cover * l’arrloe-’ ’ t<?jobOW''r l>olnt' specimens of fresh blood he would dc- M r To, wiM.°=)>I?<S1 on hls clothing.
right fmvaid', Hynes; l’eYt forwaVd^t^wu 41?e ]di"et'enee wlth ®a8e' 650 in'a J^on. ’Thla 'mu^'f^yJ>Tia0,U°r

■1 carefully had this prccese been car- th-an two “ ™uet been less
Alter the Pack ried out that the filth under the finger killed but th*1™ -, er the child was

The Jesse Ketchum hockey team default- ™“8 04 Kennedy were scraped in the jng. u'nusua, flu c^?rtl^rved Do4h’
eil 10 tne Atlantlcs Weduesda night. ïhe hoP* ot securing incriminating evl- There wn« » ,l!_10n’
Atlantis then plaed the senior North To- dence. Murder mysteries have been terfereno in 8 .Stkm &f P°Hce ln- 
rontos of the Toronto Luerosse-Hoekey solved in this manner, other corrobor- for the a./.. ,nt probable evidence 

■,Ri,teri * mU8h gume the atlng facts suggesting the discovery of ! Mr. Hevd that". M th® declaration of 
S tan ! L J.°. Yl. , . i blood clots thus concealed. In this founf nenrihi . „biscuit box had been

hold a special mectiuc m ^tifo nllj Dr- Kills thought he could swear which could nat'nl,' °C,t4le crime, aud
the Central Y.M.C.A. tonight «t Tp m th*'' r?e 6iUnPles were probably liu- Day had not heard of lt^ud'xr4' uMl clever dancing.
lho following ten ms please send two aé™- man blood- explained that "thev” Ud M.r’ H,1Yd at other duet between Barry and Mme.
gates: T. Eaton Co., Broadview, Old Or- Twenty.Tree for Defence. him everythin* ehY,, ° not teTilner j Sophie, that la full of humor and original-
chord. North Toronto. West End YMC k Seventy-two net son a had heer, ,„h. court vnii,»tl«5.a .4he case. The1 Ity, Ad always meets with an on cote.roua ™ Wa verleys!>tUUfc MUtUa'S’ Siritli' l^ltolTw10 Wll'1 ^ «»»«■ '^he^de* ÏÏrraer toP the^^îv ' ,7?^ "s^nd'S

JtVoTtt^n8^^ tTiZ STS WhCre doneWro ™

from tbe westeru section, and would like to death’ was the abode o-f tramp», where «ramps Leonard and Jennlng* the dav 8ong» by Marjorie, da a sweet melody in the
be (‘ommunicated with as early as notsdble women have been frequently assaulted ot the murder. This would be v-rai flr8t act. which Ib heard again a* the piero
Address secretary of Broadviews. ’ |and children chased 'by ugly charti- evMence in rebuttal where the cnd9, Tbere are three more perform*,
thehfwnCVI?1 nrket v*,d Boya’ «ompoeed ot ters; where wandering characters ! lla‘n«s on circumetantlal evidtnee The ancf## 
tirerge siiSnS,F,i tSfrt y- A'„.1'1:UI',C',U. ! rendezvous to cook, wash and carry °°UI'4 excluded the evidence. Mrs.Trarey 
with >Va'ter^'sinE^« and W. Jnv, t., : on their primitive existence. This, to- }vae Put In the box and asked if she and
n.20 p m:lG,^!r t^°n,y ot thOBe who ^UuUJn'hCr a“ack5d1'n ti,e

play the home team for the disputed tlilo had met Kennedy during hls six weeks' , , about this .time. This was
of supremacy. Great interest Is borna Presence ln the city that he was a 'nt™ded as the foundation, for a gen-
man-te-Steel in the game, and » i»r»« f„i_______________________ _______________ “'al. Showing that crime was rammnr Bridget Lloyd, relict of the late Thus.
market W accolnPa,1J' “*e team to New- ========================== iïattb,a„tnPar41=u’Y Fart ^ ‘he city about Lloyd, ln her 80th year. She was a

As an Act of Humanitv ■ “ I r„„•v J. C. Drummond, coietak r if the '■ TOnto wl4h heP husband ln 1865, he 
?kNl’CâA'’ süld that between 12 and.3 surviving her but 0 months. Mrs.
rooms "arid pen ! ra'ded ,n *aa4 «>«* *>r 3»

and ink- He was there from 1.30 f\2. I years- 8he is survived by two sons—
He was sure of this. Tilts weeuld iflg- ! Frank Lloyd, H. M. customs officer
questionably eslabldsh an alibi. DrunV- at the Union Station, and William, ex- 
mond made an excellent witness. He fs : sheriff of Man%tee, Mich.; and five 
a mechanic. For a week he was con- daughters, Mrs. Robert Lavcry, Mrs. 
nnod in Jatl for fighting. There he met W. J. Barchurd, and Mrs. A- Bannister 
the man whose life hls testimony is cal- of Toronto; Mrs. J. P. ChUIton Otta- 
huaoro4°hj^’e" C?'I\rel!f8 u4,ion wa, and Mrs. George Haines, Chicago.

roi f n“!U^ed by ?u7 The funeral will take place to-morrow 
i k i jh „If, 1J 18 "t 2.30 from 358 Sackvllle-etreet to

muet ^Tf d h® clncumslantlal case st. james. cemetery.
Joseph Simpson swore he had seen 

the man in the Wbodblne Hotel at 1-30 
the day of the murder. Simpson Is an 
eminently respectable man and hls evi
dence carries much weight. However, 
his titatement destroys the value of 
Drummond’s evidence, tho still supply
ing a strong link In the alibi chain.

«

Peterboro Won by 13 to 3.
Petcrborb, Feb. 25.—The exhibition game 

of hockey ployed here to-nlgnt between 
the lntermeulate St. Georges of Toronto 
anil Peterboro resulted ln an easy victory 
lor the latter by the one-sided "score of 
13 to 3. The visitors were completely 
outclassed, being checked tar too closely 
to alios- or much combination, but the spec
tators witnessed some of the most expert 
otfek handling seen here this winter. The 
game was a tittle rough at times, four 
Peterboro and three 8t. George’s players 
decorating the fence during toe game. 
Rainbow, In goal for St. Georges stopped 
ninny a not shot, and but for him’the 
would have been much larger, 
of Peterboro, as referee, 
ttal.

L.
■s

LLY-CRE8CRNT. 
■ In .lies l>efore nu4 
‘lient refen-nces; 
:in<:c4 strictly pri- 
•orrcsp' ndi'nee s> Bï CE. M. HENDERSON 4 CD.cd

87-89 King Street Eest.

Grand Chance for Investment
Auction Sale of Three Valuable 

Brick Front Houses, Nos. 25, 
27 and 29 McGee Street

j

WHITL COLLIN 
p old. Reward,

^TRACTORS
L 53Ü VOXGE^U 
nier. Joiner Mrk 
be Nailh 904* In connection with the basketball game 

on March 4, Morden Nellson the presenr 
champion of Canada for the 145 and 158- 
pound classes will wrestle Cowan, over 
whom he wa* given the decision last 
spring. They w-111 wrestle for the best two 
out of three falls, nml wjll have nn Im
partial outside official. This should prove 
a most Interesting exhibition, a* both men 
are in the best of trim, and Imtb men claim 
tills as tbciir last appearance on the wrest
ling mat.

(over the Don), containing six rooms each, 
bath and w.c., fire grates and overmantels, 
all In first-class condition, lot being 60x100. 

The above will be Offered ln une lot on

'PHONE NORTH 
ad Builder* Lam*

9
loan. SATURDAY, the 27th FEBRUARY,

LU CENT., CITY, 
building loans; 

esmmlsslon paid, 
ot, Toronto,

1804, at 1 o’clock, at our rooms, Nos. 87419 
King-street east.

The above offers a grand chance for In
vestment. Terms liberal and made known 
at time of sale.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Tel. M. 2368. Auctioneers.

>
1

IEHOLU GOOtiD, 
ses and wagons, 
it plan of lending, 
until monthly ot 
uislness ecnedea- 

10 Law Lot Bn.Id-

25
UoMip of the Boxer*

;.Sr^H“d •sssrrr.ss m
Joe Uan«, the lightweight tùampjoa, is to 

box Gus Gar.ln.er .it Saginaw on March 14 
Hnrry C.'cUth, the Buffalo boxer. wlv> h«s 

oppc.ired sevei^l tfmd at Detroit armory 
shews, won over Tom Preudergast of Sngt- 
1 aw, ln «"'’fn rounds at Bay City on Wed- 
lm sday night.

Tom Sharker, the sailor pugilist and 
Jack Monroe, the Brtte miner, are matched 
to Ih'X six rounds at the Seremj Regiment 
Armory, Broad «nd Susqne’hnuna-avenue 
on Saturday night. *

At IndlanapoFls, 'Pommy Ryan, middle 
weight eha!ni)l<t-n, d^fe-ated Jack Beau 
sa hol(e We-InvRday night in the Aud«t<>iiu:n 
kink in the sixt/h round of what was to 
have been a ten round flgitit. Ryan went to 
the floor twice from hard swing* In the 
ht>t and second r< nnds, but in the third 
mid fourth sent Btwusf hoite to the floor 
In the sixtl-’ Beausrholte was In such coo.11 
turn that Ryain qirft Sitting him and 
given the fight.

ruddy Holland will have a string of cant 
eiidrrs in the city championships Charlie 
Christie may be again h contestant, th» 
lie has not as yet quite decided.

1

1"Two Little Chicks” Is

:IALARIED PEO- 
iaut»r rram-steift, 
tecnrlty: easy p«y* 
1 lu 48 principal 
ria-streot. cd

1

IEAPKST PLACE 
money on fnrnr- 

rot removed from 
lyments. Mato 1 
44 Yougc-îtreet. 1

8OBITUARY.Il reclritt, 5 
ood, 312 Temple

Mr», Bridget Lloyd,
The death occurred yesterday of Mr».ALAUIED PEO- 

Snts. teamsters, 
t security: easy 
i in 48 priories’

The wasla. Mnplp Leafs Downed.
Four rinks of the Scarboro C.C defeated the Scavboro Maple Leaf C.C., cac? club

itw?. rlnks. at Ellesmere. The fol
lowing is the score:

1 ask you to tell me a friend 
who n.-ttis iieip. 
just the cost of a penny. Tell 
me to-day the name ut some 
sick one.

mat's an—
frURE AND PI- 
he furniture vans 
nd most reliable 
‘'art»«e. 888 8pa-

l

«SS&K&aSls, IIP"
night between Stratford and JYatford, anfii ii Crawford sk 18 aresulted In favor of the visitors by 6 goals ‘ ' 5k' "I9 A' Patterson, sk..22
to 4 the hfllf-tlm-e score being 3 to 2/in < " Alex. Docherty
favor of Watford. The game was /not „ Thomas Button
i lierai terlzed by many brilliant < nniblna- l,rmerod George (Tiester
lion.plays, the work belng largely I'ujlong J™- Ramsey, sk.. .21 It. Thomson, 
individual lines. The largest crowd of the A|PT- Nellson James Hague
season witnrssed the game. The result Sa"‘if Xrilson W. H. Patterson
gives SlratfOi-d the round by 16 goals. 8 Bohert l’urdlc J. Mslcolm
Hlti l-.covk of^Snrnia refereed the game to u I’urdje, sk.....12 H. Thom» n sk ”1
the entire satisfaction of both teams. The W. A. Kennedy R Martin.................. .
line-up: J. W. Kennedy \v. Rennie

Mint ford (31: Goal. Wood: point, Clifton; George Elliott R Forfar
Hrtn! UglXot°r,rard3' KdnVUn<to' L,oayd' D’ Brmv“' sk.....24 W- W. Walton, ,k..l.3

Wafford (4) : Goal. Me Waters; polat Ro
gers; cover. Caldwell: forwards, Beech, C.
Roche, Clare, F. Roche.

JTell me ihc Book To Send.
Then I will do this:—1 will arrange with 

a druggist near him so that he may use 
six boules Dr. ifuoop's Restorative. He 
may take it a month to prove what It can 
do. If jt sui-ceeds, the cost is $5.50. It 
It falls, 1 will pay tne druggist myself. 
And the sick oue s mere word snail ue.ide

D9.

BARRISTER. I* 
mey to loan- *xsk....16
S. BARRISTER. 
Idle. §4 Victoria- 
iVa per cent, ed It is but a trifle I ask of you-Just a 

minute's time—a penny postal. Ana i ask 
it to aid a sick irtcud.

It is a remarkable thing that I do In re
turn—something that no other puysiciau 
ever offei*ed. And I do it f«,r a stranger.

Won’t you do that Hit.e—and to-day—if I 
will do the rest?

You ask what good it will do.
That month's test will tell, 

that my Restorative may fail, 
sometimes a cause—tike 
medicine cannot cure. But the very fact 
of my offer must prove that failures are 
rare, for If they were common the offer 
would ruin me.

In «the post twelve years I have, supplied 
my Restorative to hundred* of thousands 
on just those term», and 39 out of 40 have 
paid gladly, because they got wclL I 
have found that the cured ones are fair— 
and not a penny Is wanted from the rest.

A sick one who neglects such on offer Is 
unkind to himself, for succès» means 
health, and 39 out .of each 40 secure It. 
Failure means nothing lost.

My boundless fajth in this remedy la 
born of a lifetime’s experience. 1 have 
tested it jn hundreds of the most difficult 
cases the physicians ever meet. I hove 
watched It succeed—countless times—when 
the best of other treatments failed.

I know what It will do.
M.v success comes from strengthening the 

inside nerves. I bring back the nerve 
power which, alone operates all the vital 
organs.

I don’t doctor flic organs, for the best 
results of that method are only temporary. 
I give those weak organe strength to do their 
duty by restoring the only power that 
makes them act.

There Is no other way. You cannot re
store a weak engine by doctoring the ma
chine. You must give it more steam, and 
Inside nerve power ia the steam or the 
body.

Tell me a friend who needs this help. 
The test will barm no one under any con
dition. And it may be that the ajck one 
can otherwise -never get well.

ISTER, SOLICI- 
. etc., 8 Qaebes 
eet east, corae 
Money to lose.
Food. babbS
g. 8 kids West, 
u Relti, 8. Casft

St. Lawrence Hall SrlT
Perfect Service Montteal_ ;

•S
Total «6 Total . ,12

iIt is true 
There ia 

cancer—which
ed

Calédoniens Won and Loet
Cui-'ers from 1(1 <hmvoid Hill a„,l Tborn- 

blli played four rinks at Caledonians In 
Mutual-street Rink yesterday. Thornhill 
”ou 7 whi'e the uthr.- bill lost l,y
I, >. After the game the vimtoi'i were 
tv! tallied at McFarland's Hotel. Scores :

Caledonians. Richmond Hill.
J. George. C. 1’, Wiley
M . r.Robson. XV. Sanderson
D. Prentice. C. McLyo,
T. Rennie, sk............ 18 A. A. Hoodie, sk . 6

A. Savage.
J. U. Sanderson.
J. Ellistoa.

A.B..Nichais, sk... .16 J. E. Sims, sk ... 8

| YOU WILL BE ASTONISHED3 PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.■T. Trunks at your own energy after you have taken
I'EP.INARY SUR- 
Specialist Id die- 
Main 141.

“The Country Girl.”
The return engagement of “A"~C*auntry 

Girl” was greeted by a full house at the 
Princess Ia*t night. fck> popular 1» this 
musical play that the eeata were sold days 
in advance. “A Count it Girl” has a re
cord of over three years at Daly’s Theatre, 
London, where Jt 1» «till running to full 
houses. The company at the Princess The
atre H the original company-front Daly’s 
Theatre, New York. It includes Miss Helen 
Marvin, who created the role of "Nan In 
the London company. Nan fs a country 
girl of the Devonshire hills, who loves the 
village squire's son. Finding hls affec
tions bestowed on Marjorie, another coun
try girl, who has become a success on fhc 
stage and returned to the «dmple Hfe of the 
village. Nan tries to -bring the two together. 
A gorgeous scene Is the Ministry of Fjne 
Arts. Here, at a bal masque, the young 
people meet, and the complications that 
sue are both laughable and Interesting. 
Miss Doyo. m the role of Mme. Sophie, a 
young milliner, whose exquisite gowns are 
a feature of the'production, sings some cap
tivating songs. Her lover, Barry, take» by 
John Slavin, assists her. and the two create 
mneb merriment. Sophie by her dandng 
and meddlesomeness and Barry by the 
clever way he unravels the plot. The mu
sic is full of catchy tunes and the com- 
pany Is quite equal to displaying that 
•prghtllness and constant ripple of merri
ment that the music and stage action de
mands. The voices are good, the scenery 
grand a-nd the costumes superb. The audi
ence expressed Its pleasure several times 
thruout the performance and recalls were 

.Ha,,«l Mrot.ni. In the
Rajah of Bbons.” was fire time, called be 

fore the footlights. ITiere Is much that ia 
origin» hi the piece. The duet. “Little 

(W.*’ besides being pretty and 
musically catchy, ia fell of humor and

BYRRH<-n-

Eltl.NART COI- 
Ince-street. Tore»-
I a nil night- Sea- 

Telephone Mal»

AND

TONIC WINEBags R. Ken-. 
R.F.Day. 
T. Rennie.

with $7.10 add- I It regnUtas, tones and invigoratea the 
eystem.
Results are immediate and surprising.

iJIBS,
I

STATIONERY, 
e cards, wedding 
embossing, type- 

etc. Adams,

<a-

Our stock in this line is 
at present large and well 
assorted of the most 
liable goods.

Total...........
Caledonians,

J. Cherry.
P.O'Connor.
J.K.Munro.
J.Watson, sk.......... 20- J. Morgan, sk ....21

R. Thompson.
R. Clark.
T. Hughes.

W-D.McIntosh, sk. 10 J. Toeson, ak ,...17

Total........................ 30

.29 Total .... .........14
HU DON, HEBER T A CO.

Agent», Montreal.
Thomnill. 

A. Pcaraou. 
D. Boyle.
R. Hooper.

At DolTerin Park To-Day.
The Dufferin Driving I’hib Migibleja for 

the Itjirtrem Vup xx ill rm-e this aft.'nvwn. 
Ktnrilng at ” o’dock. Mr. o’Halhnn will 
give the word- The gentlemen's nic»-, i>ost- 
r»cned from We<h.csdav, will take* place 
next week.

era,

rc-
F.W. Tanner. 
A. N. Garrett. 
ll.H.Rdinsnv.roltONTO. CAN- 

i orner Kin* nud 
: ekctric-l chteo. 
th rnd en eulre. 
y. G.A. Oraham.

en-
RICORD’S %îehe%^^ 
SPECIFIC
matter how lour standing. Two tmtilea cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genulre. Those who bare tried 
other remedies without avail will not be diset' 
pointed in this. *1 per bottle, nole 
Bchoztxld's Dkuo Rtorz, Elm St., T 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

Suit Cases 
in Leather

WARM FEET Total ....................37

Thornhill Stronger Ten
Eight plovers from the Richmond Hill 

Curling Chib went to Thornhill oo Tues
day afternoon and played a friend'y game 
with thrir southern friends- Th; following 
is a summary :

Richmond H1U.
T.B.LBdford.
E.J. Cable.
J.P.Glsae.

agency.
0*OIi TO.t • , » alL*

PORTEAlt 
24 Klng-atrcat We are at present selling 

at a very low price.
c

Thornhill.
J. Davjds.»n.
Rev. J. Gibson.
R« Forbes

C. P.Wlle.r. ak.......... 8 It. Wilson, sk ....10
D. Cr Steele.
R.lTiidlaB.
W. Savage.
A. Savage, sk...... 5 H. Hooper, gk ..20

■es BLOOD POISON j
KARN’S MAGNETIC INSOLES

Thc wresteet comfort and luxury of modern days; 
maeoetic firs under your feet ; the greatest lifc-protecroi 
ktiowo ; keep your feet warm all the time, even if stand 
ing in wiw. mow add ioe.
P wShi .ir'hoîTo.^ w/'nriU lad ether tad.

â
Book 1 on Hyspepeis, 

Simply etate which Book 2 on th-s Henr:. 
book you want a >4 Book Son the Kidneys 
addro«s Dr. Shoop, Bo^k 4 for Women 
Box 21. Racine, Wig. Book A for Men (seeled) 

Book 8 on Rh»umati*m 
Mild cases, net chronic, are often cured 

frith one or two bottles. At druggists.

EN
We cure for lsat 
hevvoue debility, 
hse IlazeltOB ■ ”1 
nth’s treatment, 
k ambitious. 
Ungr® St..Toronto

RUDD HARNESS CO. J. Garvin.
I*. McCarter. 
E. «ci err.

••S Maaenic Temple, Chloaga. HU

Sent by mail to any addrew.

285 YONGE.STREET.THE F. E. KARN C0-. 132 Victoria St. Toronto To ill.........................13 Total ....................so

J

!
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The Toronto World: monopolies that unjustly overcharge A REMEDY IS EXPECTED, 
the people. For fifty years they bave! T_ .
professed to fee the party of the people. I Kln«eton wh|S: Some people ere 
If they find profeseed Liberal papers <*ny“"ln* the position of
repudiating Liberal principles, let them the 1,®8irtat“re upon the etreet r8ll"*y

question. They ask. Will the house
do anything? Will it respond to the 
petition of the city for remedial leg- 

_. _ , lslation?
The World regrets to notice that the It certainly acted to 1893. Then the 

power of the provincial press in On- railway company and the civic 
tario Is Steadily on the wane, both mjttee—a «trtmg one and composed of
daily and weeiriv some of ,t6e t>«t business menrefailed
aaily and weekly papers, and we be to agree. The company had a per-
Heve this Is largely due to a lack of petuul charter for a horse car ser-
courage to speak out against the poll- “T™8 ,to ‘1°ld this o’clock yesterday morning the Japanese
troal crime, of professed leaders In poll- ^ch^ ^ttl^nm! Zn the -™de * desperate attempt to block the

t cs and In the press. Why should the pointa between them—the length of the entrance of the inner harbor and dock,
lesser papers be dragooned into silence franchise, the repair of the streets, With this object four merchant steam-
when they know that the greater pa- etc-—the private bills committee of the 
pens have passed Into corporation own- the, JT?* up'

P. n they sea a Liberal news- of the committee, which wae practical- entrance of the channel, 
paper, however Influential It may have ly unanimous, suggested that the fran- ment was perceived by the Retvlzan, 
been desert Liberal principles and de- «•<* J****™? *?"* which was lying In the channel, and
sert the cause of the peonlc let them . <?lty KeeP the streets (including ... : ' , ___,, . .call a halt . r ! thwt P*rt of them which Is occupied by w,hlch OP611^ fire immediately.

hal and demand of the sus- the railway track), in repair for fifteen At the same time the guns of the
pected newspaper a statement as to Its years. The suggestion being tanta- 
ownership. If even two of the provln- mount to a command, or being as bind

ing as a law, was acted upon by the 
city, and the agreement followed- Of 
course it was finally passed by the leg
islature, but in essence, in its essen
tial features, it was the proposal of 
the^ private foills committee.

Now the power whilcih impressed Its 
way upon the council in 3893 can im
press its way upon the company. It 

George Brown’s paper, when George dffpsar that the legislature
Brown owned tt. fought the bat-les of operated spusmad^aV wd TcJLlTg 
the people; to-day George Brownjs pa- to the humor, of any Arson, min® 

per pretends to be for the people, but ifor ,he «Giglis referred to tn the
fights for corporation interests every ! ?£ütîlnfnt' îüere exPe< ted to be in use 
time. reguhrty. To be sure a storm or a

stilke may disturb the service tempor
arily, and the legislature, In attaching 
a penalty for non-service 
vide for this- But a rente 
sent conditions 1» possible 

i expected.

A SLIGHT CHANGE

! Failed to Effect Purpose R. EATON-CL™
I 190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

I
'WWVVV'VWV'V'VV'WWVWWVWVV*

NO. 83 YONOE-imtEET, TORONTO.

Dally World, In advance 86 per year
Sunday World, in advance, $2 per year.
telephone»: 262, 233, 254. Prtvete Branch 

Exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office : W. E Smith, A 

Arcade, James-etreet, North.
London, England, Office : F. W. Large, 

Agent, l«g Fleet-etreet, London, B. C.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
News Stands :

Windsor Hotel.................................... Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall.......................... Montreal
l>*coek & Jones............................. Buffalo.
Killrott-gquarc News Stand........ Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co..Detroit. Micb.
Agency and Messenger Co..............Ottawa.
6t. Denle Hotel............................. New York.
P O. Nows Co., 217 Dearborn-st..Chicago.
John McDonald.............. ..Winnipeg, Man.
T. a. McIntosh. .Winnipeg, Man.
McKay k. Southon. .N.Westminster, B.C.
Raymond & Dohertjî.. ..St. John, N.B.
AU Railway News Stands and Train»-

ADVERTISING RATER.

15 cents per line—with discount on ad
vance orders of 20 or more Insertion!, or tor 
orders of 1000 or more lines, to be used 
within a year.

Fmitldna mav he contracted for subject 
to earlier contracts with other advertisers. 
1 oSItlona are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisements of less than torn- inches space.

An advertiser contracting for *1000 worth 
of space, to be used within one year, may 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
wjthont extra cost.

Inside page positions will be charged ut 
*0 per cent, advance cm regular rates.

All advertisement, are subject to approval 
as to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are tree to examine the sub
scription Hats at any time.

•■Want" advertisement» one cent a word 
each Insertion.

r But Japanese Showed Daring 0

ascertain who own the papers in ques
tion and they will be able to account 
for the change. Fight Lasted Four Hoursgent.

I

Men’s Day in Made-Up Goods.1
Two Russian Cruisers Chased the Torpedo flotilla That Tried 

to Block the Harbor of Port Arthur,
com-

%
The question of a new suit for spring is full of interest 

After a hard winter’s wear the old one is sure 
to show signs of wear and tear, making a Spring suit a 
necessity. Our new stock of Spring clothing is an ex
cellent example of fine tailoring. £11 from 
factory. Made and finished in 
custom made goods.

Port Arthur, Feb. 25.—At about 1 vnuced guards have cut the telegraph 
wires between Anju and Pingyang.

Nagasaki. Feb. 25.—The Japanese 
government has seized 670 tons of meSs 
beef which was shipped from San 
Francisco on the steamer Corea Feb- 2, 
and which wae consigned to- the Rus
sian government at Vladivostock.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 25.—The czar hag 
telegraphed warm congratulations to 
V iceroy Alexleff and the entire Rus
sian squadron at Port Arthur on the 
manner In which they repulsed the 
latest attqcjc of the Japanese.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 25.—The battle- 
snip Retvlzan and Cesarevitch will be 
temporarily employed'at Port Arthur, 
as guardshlps. It has been found that 
tne necessary repairs can be made only 
at Vladivostock.

Seoul, Feb. 25.—Yi Yong Ik, who was 
formerly minister of w-ac and practi
cally the dictator of Corea, and con
sidered a friend of Russia, was taken 
by the Japanese when they entered 
Chemulpo, and on the seme night put 

board of a warship, which took 
him to Japan. He went on board In 
court dress.

to men.

ers, accompanied by torpedo vessels. our own 
a manner equallto best

wtire sent from two sidee towards the 
The move-

m z;
Men s Suits Saturday

forts on the Tiger peninsula, Golden 
Hill and Electric Cliff, were turned 
upon the enemy and a furious cannon
ade ensued, lasting until 5 in the morn
ing. Then the firing slackened and be
came desultory, 
failed to effect their purpose.

Men's Suits; four-buttoned 

made of ell-wool, 
cheviot finish, dark 
patterns; flm-elaee linings and trlm-

549

sack shape, 
■worsted cloth, 
neat checked

/- i "clal Liberal papers In the province had 
the courage to repudiate these corpora
tion alliances, there would be tia marvel
ous change In a short time. A provin
cial party press Imbued with a spirit of 
independence would be the salvation ct 
its party.

the
The Japanese had

<e.
I All four steamers were sunk. They 

are lying in the following positions:
One behind Golden Hill; one near the 
Retvlzan; two between the entrance 
of the channel and the Laothloehan n 
peninsula. Two of the vessels are still 
burning.

The cruisers Bayan and Novik pur- London, Feb. 25.—6.05 p.pi.—The 
sued the Japanese torpedo flotilla. It British foreign office has received an 
is said that one of the torpedo boats offlclal despatch saying that not one 
was sunk. of the Japanese torpedo boats was ln-

At about 9 a.m. Feb. 24 a Japanese Jur°d in the attack on Port Arthur of 
squadron of considerable size ap- Wednesday, Feb- 24. 
proached Port Arthur, and the Bayan I-ondon, Feb. 25.—A special despatch 
aud the Novik were ordered to face Tr°m Hongkong says the British ad- 
the Japanese ships. Which, however, n’.iralty officials are serving out clot-i- 
dld net open fire, and afterwards steam- lng to the Russian sailors rescued at 
ed away In the direction of Port Dalny. Chemulpo, Corea, and that the crews 
The cruiser Pallada has entered the ”r.the ve*sels forming part of the 
dock here. British squadron. have given half a

Seoul. Feb. IT,-Russian vidette, ad-l nJ&llfnUund™** 1UXUrieS f°r th6

Men s Suits; single and double-brast- 
ed; all wool English worsted serges, 
navy, blue and black, good lining» 
and making;

. Ic?v

sizes 30 to 8.00 ande 44

vsluitt 0 Men's Double-BreastedTRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY 
PLANS.

The railway favored by Sir Sandford 

Fleming is nearer ta the Tnme-Canadi 
route than to the Grand Trunk Pa
cific. Its eastern terminus would be 
Quebec. It would run north instead of 
couth of Lake Winnipeg. The differ
ence is very great. Norway House, 
•which is the middle of Sir Sandford's 
three points, Is In the same latitude ;a 
the northern part of James Bay, and 
a Hpdson Bay Seaport is a part of his 
Plan. It is a more thorp-going plan 
than the Grand Trunk Pacific, Ignoring 
the great lakes entirely, and keeping 
the northern route all along the line. 
It appears on the map to be 
straight line as possible from Quebec 
to Port Simpson, end as a military 
line it is free from the weaknesses ti
the Grand Trunk Pacifie, which dips 
down near to the boundary south of 
Winnipeg and also in the Maritime 
Provinces.

It 1s difficult to see how The Globe 

can support this project nnd at the 
same time support the Grand Trunk 
Pacific. The country will hardly build 
both, and the government must make 
a choice between the two. If The 
Globe Is backing Sir Sandford's scheme 

with the approval of the government, 
it means a virtual abandonment of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific; if the Gçand 
Trunk Pacific is proceeded with tho 
more daring project will be Indefinitely 
'postponed-

Sack Su'tfl* 
Imported English serges, hard finish; 
navy blue, pure Indigo dye, fast col
or; beet Italian body lin
ings; all sizes...................

1
si

0 w
Jthe government must me

RESPONSIBLE,
Attorney-General Gibson has declar

ed in favor of the appointment of a 
provincial board, to supervise and in
vestigate the provisions of all intended 
corporations, private and public, and 
the Issue of stock and bonds, and ex
examine Into all agreements between

ymay pro- 
for pre

nd It is
L|1000

Men's Suits; navy blue and black Eng
lish clay twill worsteds; single or 

double-breasted sack fihapes, Jheavy 
Italian linings, best making; 
sizes, from 36 to 44 chest

if

I n

Hamilton Spectator: Standing 
earth, we naturally think that 
moves, and no doubt there Is a similar 

municipal councils and corporations d_ urlon 88 to movements between Mr- 
operating public utilities, so as to pre- r'ain<'y an,i the Liberal Journals. Whip, 
vent their being unduly to the. advan- he 'vas an active politician In *he l.Ib- 
tage of the companies concerned. Ai-, T™' they spoke of him only In
toruey-GeneraT Gibson deserves credit camp ® The° there
, i v‘e A t-'rainye, ami ex nourri th*
for knowing enough to get Inside when corruption to the Liberal government 
It raine- He sees the, etorm coming, ! became everything that was bad 
and he proposes to build a shelter m: Robe^ Ra££, common

the form of a provincial board. It was rendering of his familiar Initials. M as
it Mr. Gnimey or the Liberal journals 
IhS1 r^a,’*ex1J Mr. Gurney evidently 
thought the change was In hie journal
istic. critics, and they no doubt thought 
it was In Mr. Gainey, Wherever the 
change, he became deceitful above all 
thing» and desperately wicked, and his 
Iniquities Increased when he took the 
stump In the Interest of the Conserva
tive party.

!
on the 

the sun J
j 10 50

X Men's Clay Twilled Suits; imported 
English cloths. In navy blue 
black: fast colors; coat» made tingle 
and ,double-breasted, best If) rn 
trimmings; all sizes..............I Z'DU

Men's Black Suits: four-button single- 
breasted sack and 3-button cutaway 
styles; Imported Venetian cloths; 
best Italian body linings; 
sizes 34 to 44 chest..............

il1s andJ
I r*i# '"«nurvnno il

(M<as near a
meet

I - Justice Britton Dismisses * Lane In
junction - Summons Issued for 

Powers, D.R.O.

15 00only a week ago that The Globe was 
contending that the. legislature had 
nothing to do but formally ratify any 
contract that a municipality mlgnt 
make with a private corporation.

To thoiroly appreciate how lame 
The World's conclusions are, it is 
only necessary to substitute the 
City of Toronto for the City of 
Kingston. The City of Toronto 
not long ago submitted a bargain 
with a street railway company for 
the ratification of the legislature.
A council has not .power to grant 
a charter for more than twenty 

Jn making a thirty or 
forty year bargain, therefore,'it is 
necessary to get the agreement be
tween the parties incorporated In 
an act of the legislature. It Is al
most wholly a formal proceeding, 
but necessary. What would have 
been thought had the legislature, 
after Toronto hadi driven its bar
gain With the promoters, taken ad
vantage of the formal submission 
to Its jurisdiction to make consid
erable changes in clauses of the 
agreement? It would have been 
called a meddlesome bodv, and very 
properly so. Yet this is' what The 
World and Telegram argue should 
have been done when Kingston sub
mitted the agreement tor the for
mal ratification of the legislature.
Mr. Gibson now proposes that this 

very meddlesbtüé thing shall be done.

1)00.
nit

The Suit for Your Boy
Y°“bl«k"«niim worZT Singl6 ÎC1, d°^'«-Wad; the cloth ia all wool, 

dinm narrow ■" 3,d, *er3*> herd twill finiili; the trousers nre' cut me-
arrow .eg; good trimmings; size 3d, *7.00; 33, #7.50; 34,

172.
C.
MX'
nThe civic investigation will be resum- 

d this morning. Mr. Justice 
is decided that Richard Laue's objec- 

icuis to the enquiry -were not of suffl- 
lent importance to

Pat.8.00*8.00; 35

Y<,abu'ckndolwUtïiiil5ni rovt,|! *ing,e and d0»Ue-breasted; navy blue and

«-SAtSSAaSw, sox &
Boys’ Special Suits in all-wool nav, blue and black worsteds and serges- single

u*iogn th,oughout; 6,zcs 27 ’

Britton win.
This is an extract from The Toronto 

Globe of this morning, with Mr. Tarts’s 
name changed to Mr. Gamey, and the 
word Conservative changed to Liberal.

MANCHESTER SHIP CANAL.

Londqn, Feb. 25.—The 
Manchester (England) Ship Canal Com
pany for tne half year ended Dec- 31. 
1903, has come to hand, 

ment shows net receipts for the half 
oleoZ £207,00.'!. approximately 51,- 

and a net revenue of £101 517 
or about *507,585.

Interesting statistics accompany the 
report showing that during the half year 
toll payin^tonnage of 2,011.09(1 tons Inf 
;—pounds) passed over Hie canal, au 
increase of nearlv 200.000 tons over tho 
half year ended Dec. 31, 19112 
the full year 1903 the total canal ton
nage was 3,840,895, of which 3.554,030 
was sea bortie .traffic and 292.259 tons 
Uy,-r?.o1?cal bar*e traffic, an Increase of 
411,288 tons for -the year.

Tn 1804 the total traffic of the Man
chester Canal was 925.659 tons, of 

not by the legislature, but by a board îS*0*1 B80.158 w«» sea borne and 239,-
to be appointed by the legislature o- r ,barSP' ,.Th? traffic has shown a 
w „ I , ' °' I steady growth since that date, until, as
by the government with the sanction stated, it reached 3,846,890 tone last 
of the legislature.

1050warrant the grant,- 
mg of an injunction, and the motion 
was dismissed with cobts.
«hip's judgment Is that:

“The council 
inference from

inrnt Cetivrete .Sidewalks.'' 
strongly recommended. In the 
Increasing cost of wood and the 
for a permanent material.
90 miles of this walk has been 
years.

whi-li he
fare of thé

necessity
lu Hamilton,

j laid in fire
some Mivgog-

fîi? -?,S r>ïïÿ,<ïL ,h<‘ and the
rau which sidewalks should have

''"rorts on exploration ami polar vo- 
L JJ h. —"" read, and A. it. navls 

pa;>er on reciprocity between 
ns to exainiu-

His lord- aeci
years. exii

repoct of the CLPBoys’ 3-piece Suits in dark brown mixed English tweeds- sinol*. a*
breasted; well made and trimmed, sizes 27 to 33 ............. ’ " '00

Boys 2 Piece Suits, in dark patterned imported tweeds and navy blue serges-

12.50;im:z ri,,i.nin.K:,8uei 23‘24- 3.6o

say, or It is a fair
Iniwhat 1b said by them,

!Z,j"-not{ •£ 18 in-my opinion such a. 
n.imtter. If the election can be so con
ducted that the will of the people 
vote wae qr can be thwarted by^any

eon- 
the public

Mr. Barrow added A
&

The stale- roni
Neither plan provides for the present 

needs of the northwest, more ample fa
cilities for moving the grain and carry- 
tog supplies to settlers. There some
thing must be done quickly, and that 

means a widening of the present chan
nels of communication rather than the 
creation of new on-es. The objection 
to Blr Sandford Fleming's plan, 
as to the Grand Trank Pacific, Is that 
whUe it will bs enormously expensive, 
it will not give (the immediate relief 
that the country requires.

This is not to say that the enterprise 
1s without good features, 
buil-t at some future time, after 
present requirements have been 
The filling up of the gap between 
ern and western Canada is a desirable 
object: and it Is certainly well 
while to test the feasibility of the Hud
son Bay route for carrying grain to 
Great Britain. But these objects 
be attained without

Atl
way 
ed, a 
cials 
real,
*awa

read a useful „ . __
land surveyors' associations 
at ions.
ZL,3 ”'r,<x'k 'be legislative committee's 
report VI as presented |,y VHIjer* Sankcv
Prtnt'xn‘™‘jle.i ,llT,la8i<>u "“«“«l upon (hé 

! i "1 '■ .JL "il" stated that some
«m'„ 1îfH',.m',thJ'd8 wor'' observed In the 
lioüuni PI 8 by rei'to|u railways. Under 
leé»^'"'"".rharters engineers had ihe prirl- 
lîfr *îf Jsn ux tbP pians. Under provln- 
by surveyors. 1>la“S “aVC t0 Uc tlg,leU

. Where l-nnd Dainagn Arise
farmer imi>t,hh,‘ l"'"1 y011 take. frnja Hie
the ,T, VT ,Wn>' c"t 1,lm "|f from 

rest of his farm, and the f-onseuiifn, 
that Is of importunée té hlm."

raid Major dinkey, r.,an„ ^0,lM hp signod
T. Jjy ',nc ,,l "urv,'y<HS. as some were snli- 

IIm1- . fo ,he railway eonunittee whleh 
n., ,"0t.HrPpr<ynt ,r')e surveys, nnd It was
”n «LLhe J,l1r,wt of 1,1,1 nubUc that such 
piaotloeH should etiUlnac.

Man.v lurveyars had been prontly incon- 
venitneed by the unreasonablp voiiduct of 

h7 O,uil>loye<l. Not ouly tho g,:r- 
yf) or is onit of povket but thé public 
vlce had suffered. Some rvmedv should be 
mid. for the surveyor was at‘ tlx- m rev 
of his emivoyes, ;,nd Major Snnker suc- 
geeted that the (r'oinmlseloner of *(Yown 
Lands be apj)roflche<l aud some ennctuwnl 
olftained He did not want a one-sided 
ngreement. but there should be some noii- 
alty for men who leave their employment 
without reason.

The report wag adopted and ordered to 
be printed.

Boys Sailor Suits; in nnvy blue, all-wool 
trimmed with six 
inch chest ..........

, ., „ , worsted serge; deep sailor collar;
silk braid; self front; silk tie; sizes 21 to 2G ^ QQwho rowsvote wa# or__ ____ _______ _

Illegal practice-, there is something 
tototod with that -part of , 
busmess of the in-urtci,polity that 
very properly be the subject of 
qulry and investigation.

''The resolution 
but such f

toe county judge „CT=VIla. 
désigna ta, authority and jurisdiction t>
the"roJnJ° elPrtlon of members of 

to °lty C’0'100# and Board of 
Eduai-tion on Jan- 1, .1904, 
port to the council the

g
Th,

-wh-may

Derby and Fedora Hats beInr
W<
outwas uot well drav.n, 

as It is, it to my opinion 
as persona

as well These cuts represent our Genuine Eng
lish Fur Felt Derby and Fedora 
Hnts, manufactured by one of the 
lending makers of England; they 
have Russia calf leather sweat 
bands; pure 
s i Ik trim
mings; col- 
ore black

■C j and dark brown .. | gQ

Advance Styles in Men’s English 
Stiff and Soft Hats, wi-h medium wide 
brims, full and tapered crowns; raw and 
bound edges; good Russia ealf sweats; 
silk trimmings; colors black and 
seal brown....................................

whit,
Until
"draft

and tn iv 
enquiry aud the evidence’theîeom 

Jartge to Admit Evidence.
. w»l 'be for the judge to sav, with-
ttonmnfahrtni5 Hhlch- 1 cannot on a tno- 
tl?n.of injunction find, what he wl'i 
admit as evidence. If witnesses do -,-t

'fhey do n°t take steps 
to pioteet themselve?. if iilecallv 
improperly treated, it is not Open f>

ton,.etZne,nel8e TCre!y on his own behalf 
til et01> 8 Vetilmate en- 

h7" ,heLtUee $w,1e alleged wrong 
-.Ither lr. the admission or rejection cf 
evidence, or in going beyond the s«.po 
of the commission on-the part of the 
Judge or counsel In conducting t-he 
qulry, 8

“It was urged with

AmiIt may be
the

year-The government 
abandons The Globe's Idea that the 
municipalities must drive their 
bargains with private corporations. It 
admits that the bargains must be re
vised and the municipalities protected. 
It admits that tihis process of revision 
and protection Is not meddlesome, but 
wise and

*ctkmet.
east-

I
LIFE FOR LIFE.

Kittanning. Pa-, Feb. 25.—Harry A. 
Zlllafro was har.ged here to-day for the 
murder of his wife» He was 21 years 
old.

Rown
worth

Bn
the2.00 dlanPittsburg, Pa.. Feb. 25—John Conroy, 

convicted of killing his wife while she 
was asleep, was -hanged to the jallyarj 
to-day.

New York, Feb- 25.—Martin Ebolt 
was found guilty -to-d-ay of the murder 
of his wife, and sentenced to be electro
cuted at Sing Sing during the week of 
April 11.

Francesco Ttaffo, convicted of murder
ing Special Policeman Maurice Ahearn. 
was also sentenced to be electrocuted at 
Sing Sing the same week.

can
thecommitting the 

country all at once to the project of a 
railway from Port Simpson- to Quebec, 
thru an unsettled country.

Sir Sandford Fleming's speech 
vindication of those who, like the Hon. 
A. G. Blair, thought that time should 
be taken -to consider the Grand Trunk 
Pacific scheme.

Jo-hiproper. But it will not take 
the responsibility of revision and 
tectlon.

chi,

Boys* and Girls 
Headwear

pro-
It would hand those duties 

over to a board, responsible to nobody. 
The government Is just beginning to 
yield to the force of public opinion. Us 
nominated board

high
ner,
chan;
deetl

en-

coimse! for plaintiff tha/the dcto’ndan’ts 
should be restrained from making a:, 
examination of the ballot papers relat
ing to the last municipal election. I 1<. 
not know what power the countv judge 
bee uixtar his commission from the city 
council to order an Inspection of there 
ballot». Inspection o-f the ballo-ts Is pro
vided for by Section 189 of the Murl- 
(•ypa-1 Act. It may be had under the 
order of the court or a judge of com
petent juridiction upon satisfactory 
evidence on oath that the inspection or 
production of the ballot papers Is re
quired for the purpoee of malnt.- lning 
a prosecution for an offence to relation 
thereto, or for the purpose of taking 
proceedings under the Municipal Act In 
contesting an election- or return.

Is a u
t. A- Jonee Is President.

A resolution or regret on the death of John 
Meâreo was carried and ordered sent to 
his family. The secretary was granted a 
sum of 3250 for his sendcesi the andltros 
received $5 each, aud the retiring president 
wit saecorded a vote of thanks.

£'• A. Jones- Petrolea was elected pro- 
tidernt. J W. Tyrrell, tlamllton, vice-pre
sident; Captain Klllaly Gamble, sccretarv- 
treasurer: J. F. Whitson and W. A. Me- 
I»can. auditors. Two mcmhiffs of tlie coun
cil arc to lie elected l>y li tier ballot, tile 
nominations being 1*. 8. Gibson. K T. Wil
kie. Jhomas Fawcett. M. Gartner. C. ti 
Falrcfctld, L, V; Rorke and James Robert- 
son. The other members of the council nre: 
Hon. 1C. J. Dnxis, Ales. Nlveu. A. J. V.in 
Nostvaud, G. B. Kirkpatrick and Vrille» 
Sankey.

L- ■ccriBoys and (,irle Tum-o’-Shanters, with plain, wired and 
sort tops; streamers on side; in plain serge and 7f 
cloth; colors cardinal,scarlet,navy blue; 50c and . I 0

X,could defy public 
even if honest might be 

prejudiced In favor of the view 
corporations.

The true remedy is for the 
ment frankly to recognize Its 
sponslbility, and to aid 
palitles w-ith all its

opinion, and Fli
It is surely worth 

while to take a little time to consider 
so Important a point as whether ll.e 
line should

Girls’ nnd Boys’ Scotch Knit and Velvet Glengarry 
Caps, in blue and black; 25c, 35c aud.................

Dhen,of the / Jol/j ®°3’8 1 urhans^; made in fine navy serge and assorted 2 ^ Chee
lossfan Bent the Yankee Laborer.

Washington, Feb. 25.—“Do
govern- 
own ra

the munici-

P61S9 north or south cf 
Lake Winnipeg. If we are looking for 
thejminimum of length and the maxi
mum of military security,

you
mean to say that the Scotch, the Irish 
or the English laborers in the ship
yards at Glasgow can do 60 per cent, 
more work with the same tools and 
in the same time than can be done by 
American shipyard workers," demand
ed* James O'Connell, president of rhe 
International Association of Meehaities, 
of Wallace Downey, a New York ship
builder, and representative of the New 
York Metal Trades Association, during 
the progress of a hearing to-day of 
the 8-hour bill before the house 
m-titee on education end -labor, 
mean to say that most emphatically,'' 
answered Mr. Downey.

FiiBoys' and Girls’ Varsity or Eton Caps, in fine quality nr . 
blue or black serge; silk lining, at............ ,00 ness 

a loiPower and with all
we must j ,,he skill of Its legal officers, 

choose Sir Sandford's line, and It would same time the legislature 
be folly to proceed with the other. If j power the municipalities to take 

we are looking for Immediate relief for franchises for 
the west -we want the improvement of 
existing facilities rather than 
tire transcontinental railway. sir 
Sandford Fleming's speech strengthens 
the argument for delay and further 
consideration. The advocates of 
transcontinental railway must 
the salient feature» of their plans be
fore they can ask for the

CoiAt the 
should em- May,

J.nontShirts, Neckwear and Underwear
/r : m; :nvrn .
; ; y.yj t    P/l

over AMpower, lighting, street 
railways, etc-, on fair terms, 
make it a crime for the 
corporation -holding a franchise to use 
corruption or un*ie influence in elec
tions.

Men'» High-Class Colored Shirts for 
spring. Thti lot includes all the 
newest American fabrics,and they are 
made up in New York’s best styles 
of stiff bosom, open back and front, 
with separate link cuffs, newest neab 
figures, stripes nnd combination 
effects, sizes 14 to 17 inch neck mea
sure ; they nre the over-makes of 
one of New Ytyk’s best manufactur
ers, nnd would sell in the regular 
way at $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 
each; Saturday..........................

i. N.Y.
It should 

agents of a
previ

JUDGMENTS IN COUNTY COURT.

A higher count will he asked to decide 
ihe right of the pre-ss to publish adver
tisements of betting firm®, Judge Win.*bes- 
tev givjug no decision iu the case against
,5! ^ orlfi. but. sending the i*sue higher.
’I he appeal of Frank J. S-abiue, jr. iigaVant 

rcnvicticn for seMjng Handles on Sunday 
was disinfss*;d.

’Hie case agadnst Frederick Jo-Unston for 
MTU oh of the lottery net was dismissed, 
and so too the conviction of Magistrate 
king*!oatl against Robert Gooding. a phnn- 
ber, who n^de repent wlthoit having a 
I accuse, it being held that a license was 
not needed for repair work.

The nppo;. 1 <>f jlld Davrj(1 nT1(1 Wm Barry 
oi .xortn (,n lllintln.rv who were rined in a 
lowed ro,Ui"g an:l vuc8tine crise, was al-

Witnesses Have Rights.
"It was stated in argument*thnt Judge 

Winchester -ho-lds tha,t section 255 of 
t-he Municipal Act applies to the in
vestigation, and that no witness can te 
excure-d from answering, altho the evi
dence of such witness might tend to in
criminate him. Assuming that to be 
so, and that the judge and the counsel 
for the city are wrong to supposing that 
section 255 applies to this investigation. 
I do not think that is a reason fur 
granting an -Injunction-

“It is not for this court at this stage 
and on this motion to say what evi
dence shall be admitted, or how wit
nesses' shall be examined, or otherwise 
dealt with. Witnesses have their rights 
as well as counsel, and means can be 
taken for their protection if their rights 
are invaded."

an en-
h Th

bave
att : !Vrcom- ThIn extreme cases the charter 

should be forfeited.
“I do thre.

oradBut in any case 
we must retain the responsibility of the 
government and the responsibility of 
the legislature.

a new 
agree on ! Pr/•V

ducr-l 
bodls 
of L.

Farerihnra Must Pny.
New York. Feb. 25.-Supreme Court 

_ Justice Truax refused yesterday to re-
RAiLMAYS SEVERELY TRIED duce the amount of alimony wthich 
The severe winter has put an ener- WiHfam Faversham, the -actor, has to 

railway emp'oyes aid 5ily f°rmer wife. Mrs. Marian M. 
the sympathy and consideration of the wh^shTobtatoeV c^ with H 

public ought to be extended tn engi- mo-ny at the rate cf $3200 a year, 
neers, firemen, conductors, section men Faversham has since married Julie 
and all others employed in rumiin- *he îiPI>' vDd he asketi the courtto reduce

Crtrato h 6P bg t,he r"adS in 
The strain has been enough to break
man down

support of
.98the people.

Gr
liberals Fnfaihly bound to

THE CORPORATIONS.
The World directs the attention cf 

the Liberal corporation press in Toron
to to the statement of the Liberal 
■Kingston Whig, in which it tells the 
government and

N.\\Men’s Fine All-Wool Sweaters, fancy 
pineapple weave, deep roll collar, 
close ribbed skirt and cuffs, navy, 
black and white ; these are slightly 
imperfect, and tell in the re
gularway at*l each,Saturday 

Men’s Neckties, tine imported silk and

hermous strain on
dead

I.a:
led.69 m raltiJ 
and 
in tH

*11125 iiiia

satin, made in our own best style of large flowing end shapes, dark O C 
and medium shades, neat figures, 60c lines, Saturday..................................Z0

Men s Fine Four-ply Linen Collars; straight band shape; newest style; comes in 
for" ' ^ 14 m" a°d "2 1-2 inchea bi6h; 8izee 14 60 17 1'2; Saturday, 2

legislature that a
To Set Ael-de Bond' inane,

Mpntreal, Feb. 25.—The liquidator cf 
the James Cooper Manufacturing Com
pany, Limited, has entered an action, 
having for Its purpose the setting aside 
of the bond issue of *200,000, against 
which the Canadian Bank <xf Commerce 
made an advance to the company 
amounting to *100,(XXI. If this action 
is maintained it will mean that the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce will rank 
on the esta te ns nn ordinary creditor 
instead of a secured one-

remedy for the present conditions 
I suspension of the street railway service 
by the company] is possible and is 
pected by the people of Kingston. The 
Whig shows that once before the legis
lature saw fit to interfere with the so- 
called “sacred contract" between ’he 
horse car company and the city, and it 
can do so again.

TIlomi-toil In Box To-Day,
Mr. Riddell was unable to return 

from Cobourg last evening as the train 
was cancelled, owing to the storms, but 
is expected to arrive to the city at 10 
o'clock. Falling his arrival, it is hard
ly likely the investigation will be at 
once proceeded with, byt will await 
his appearance, as Sam Thompson is 
to be the witness of the day. As Judge 
Winchester is to open the general ses
sions on Tuesday, an adjournment of 
the investigation on Monday will be 
necessary.

Summon* for Power*, D.R.O.
A summons will be issued to-day for 

E. W. Powers. Inspector in the civic1 
building department, who was the DÜ 
R. O. in sub-division 23 of ward 3 
Crown Attorney Curry has discovered 
many Irregularities to that booth Th»' 
police canvass nhoxvs that three of those! 
recorded as having voted for both aid- : 
c.imen and board of control stated 
that they voted for board of education 
only. They are: Jeanette Forbes, 425 
Yonge-street; Catharine Woodruff 4‘>5 
Yu^ge-street. and Ell Lent 203 Mu'tua'l-

The following, who

and make th?m lose heart, i
and they deserve -pra’se for tearing Middleton—Bnrnliejm.
up so well Passengers have suffered ' Mtodleton,' fatoe"r ofhtheh™0f„tA^ 
much, employes of the railways have boro Junction. Vincent6^ Mlddtoton 
suffered more- was married to May Edith Burnham

daughter of Benj. Burnham. The groom 
w-as supported by hi* brother Ed, nnd 
the bride by her sister Mary. There 
were about 1(H) guests present. The 
Rev. . El Gilroy cf Broadview Con
gregational Church performed the 
mony. The honeymoon trip 
to Orillia.

ex-

Men s Four-ply Linen Cuffs; imported, Austrian make; reversible link shape; 
square and round corners; a perfeci-titting cuff; sizes 9 1-2 to 11 1-2 f)C 
inches; per pair................................................ ... . i............................................Zv

A Choice Assortment of Men’» Silk and Satin Neckwear; the Derby shield knot 
and bow; new spring styles; made of fine imported silk; latest pat- ft C 
terns nnd stripes..................................................... ....................................... * Z 0

Men's Fine Imported Natural Wool Underwear; medium winter weight; single 
breasted; have beige facing, pearl buttons, ribbed cuffs, ankles I rvfi 
and skirt; very soft finish; sizes 34 to 42; per garment...................... I • UU

Machinery is breaking down, and acci
dents are happening that are not re
ported.

■

Where these cor
poration Journals insult the Intelligence 
of Liberals is in professing to be Lib
eral:

The lesson for the travel tag 
public Is to accept the situation and 
postpone any traveling that can be po i- 
pon?d. The railway companiea mu-t 
be prepared for the possibility of 
other such winter, and provided with 
all the known

cere- 
was madethey are simply corporation 

mouthpieces. The whole Liberal party 
is in shackles to corporation Interest 
by the fact that the Liberal 
ments at Toronto and Ottawa are too 
Intimate with the companies and that 
the ownership of most of the leading 
Liberal papers has 
poratlon ownership. The rank and file 
cf the Liberals are for the people, an I 
ere for public ownership; their leaders 
end the bulk of the leading papers that 
profess to speak for them are In the 
Service of the corporations.

The Liberal party is going down lo 
certain destruction because of these 
conditions, and it deserves to. There is 
only one safety valve and that Is for 
the Liberals, as a bedr, to repudiate

Vlunaetl Into Empty Tank.
. Ithaca, N.Y., Feb. 25.—Assuming that

Secretavy of Hatter* Dead. the swimming pool in the Corn-11 
New York, Feb. 25.—John Phillips, gymnasium was full of water, Coach 

secretaiy of the National Organization Hush Jennings.of the Cornell baseball 
of Hatters of North America, and well- le™ ,0'da>" leaped to on the hard floor 
Know-n In labor circles thruout the of the tank, and received a wound cn 
<x)untry, died at his home In Brooklyn th® buck °r hie head and a wrenched 
to-day. He was a member of the Na- v-r ît- 
tional Civic Federation.

ar.-

means of contendinggovern-

EARLÏ CLOSING REFORM-STORE CLOSES 0IILÏ IT 5 P.M.I against frost and enow.

That yarn about the Russian fleet 
sinking four Japanese battleships 
clearly a bear story.

Delays are dangerous, but not to the 
offenders who are Interested In the civic 
investigation.

Thu Japanese attempts to rend fire 
ships into the Russian fleet at Pert 
Arthur will cause the St. Petersburg 
press to brand the Japs a* one of the 
nuvr dangerous gang.-, of incendiaries 
in the far east.

waspassed into cor-

Last 3 Days’ Sale Many years of careful 
study amonz birds pro
duced patentWhat Became of the Bishop!

Rochester, N.Y., Feb. 25.—Coqetder- 
eble interest 1» felt here over the 
that the steatfier Corea has been seiz
ed by tihe Japanese, as Bishop Thos- 
A- Hendrick, the new bishop of Cebu, 
P.I., formerly of this city, was a pas
senger on the vessel en route to his new 
station.

Sturgeon Fell, Paper Plant.
One of Premier Ross' callers yester

day was John Craig, a director of the 
Sturgeon Falls Pulp & Paper Co. H» 
was accompanied by W. 8. Calve-t"

lire company 1* now putting out 50 tons 
of paper a day. and kt contemplating 
doubling its plant. About a million and 
a narf of monfy ha» been expended-

%

Bird Breadnews
ENGLISH COLLARS, all shapes, 20c 

quality for 10c, all sizes.
Also 20 dozen sample Collars, best quality, 

16 size only, for 6c each.
NŒ0KWEAR, 26c and S6c; Graduate 

Derbys, 15c, 2 for 26c.

That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

ia such an enormous 
^ demand for it . 10c. the
■hg pkge„ » large cokes.

I are recorded as 
h* f°und: John Regan,

S«»uCï35ÆTï! 
STLeSSTBS %sBr%
Mvrot : G ? Stanley, 81 Caritoo- 

These voters

e.
two large cake*, peed your birds on the Standard ta)

Charged With Steeling *104.000
Boston, Feb 25.-WaHace H. Ham 

manager of the Boston branch of the 
American btirety ctonipanv of New 
York, treasurer of St. Luke's Home for 
r^alr?t*'ntî'' Booxbury, and until re
cently treasurer of fit. Peul s Episcopal 
i hurr-.b here, was arrested tn-dev 
Charged with larceny of $104,000 from 
the Surety Company.

D*. A, W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE

Cottam Bird «SeedWREYFORD & CO.Knur lenr* for Theae Fellow*.
K.shlneff. Feb. 25.—Two brothers 

named Petreske were placed ,,n trill 
here to day, charged with having taken 
part in the Jewish massacres. Each 
w-ae sentenced to four years' penal 
servitude. The damages claimed in 
this case were not allowed.

are out of town and 
cannot be found» Alfred Parks. 31 j-o 
Ann-streek Dr. Price Brown. 37-Carl-
ton-street. and Fannie PlaTt'r' 37 C*r‘-

c.thpee leaders and Journals.
Why do the Liberals of Ontario con

tinue to stand this state of affairs? 
Purely they see by this time how they 
■a* being used to build up the power 
of corporations in the ownership of

Vv. cm

Bart Conta <*, ^ Deoim St.. Lea*», 0«t.Is sent direct to the diseased 
— pens by the Improved Blower.

Heals the ukei.t. clears the elf 
to1 passages, stops dropping»
) threat end permanaetTy cures

Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto end Buffalo.

85 King Street W.
X

In the UHanged for » Double Murder.
Wilmington, N.C., Feb. 25.-For Ihe 

murder of Jesse El Soles and Jim 
Stanley at Whiteville laet March, and

Mina Evangeline Booth, commissioner of
the burning of th*ir houne to concetl 
the crime, Jabtl RogistAr was hkaged 
to-day.m- it

atis-v:
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HOY MOVES AMENDMENT ZSS STUNTSMH
fh« province from the Dominion gov
ernment. The Dominion government 
had been Imposing on the province, lrot 
would do so no longer. A cheque had 
been received for the amount due, 

'Mr. Foy approved of the attitude 
of the government in contending that 
it was entitled to receive 5 per cent, 
from the Dominion government. But 
how did the Dominion government ever 
get it into its head that it could get 
out of the payment of its Just debts?

Mir. Foy thought the Dominion gov
ernment was withholding from the 
province sums it overpaid some years 
n~o.

“The statement Is absolutely untrue.” 
Mr. Harcourt said, but Mr. Foy turn
ed to a speech of Hon. W. S. Field
ing that advances had been made to 
Ontario for years which, the province 
was not entitled to.

4EI

A SmfllngTace " PASSES GBR TRAFFIC.

I Interesting
I For the Perusal of Prudent Purchasers 

for Saturday’s Special Selling.

s
signifies robust health and good 
digestion. You can always 
carry a smiling face in spite of 
Care and worry if you keep 
your liver right and your 
digestion good by using

l<VJContinued From Pune 1.ITEO Itemssigned Just after the by-election. He 
1 of eared that the activity of the Grand 
Trunk on beh>f of the Liberal candi
date in North Renfrew accounted for 
Wie favorable lease.

Mr. Foy's amendment 
“This house approves of the pay

ment, under the- authorization of 
the government of tue^province, of 
the wages owing to foremen, me
chanics, workmen, clerks and labor
ers and the other working men in 
the employment of the Consolidat
ed Lake Superior Company at Sault 
•Ste. Marie, Ontario, In order to pre
vent distress and avoid disturbance, 
but disapproves of the jfeyment un
der such of the following amounts:” 
The amounts paid to President 
Shields, lawyers and other officials 
are named.

Dr, Jeeaop'e Explanation.

WORLD** FAIR. ST. LOUIS, 
April :to—December 1, 1004.

l-iayfhimrs of late Queen Victoria when a 
child, shown in British Building.Spring Novelties 

Suitings 
Dress Fabrics 
Silk and Wool 

Gownings

s. Beech ams 
Pills

was: SPECIAL ONE-WAY 
EXCURSION TICKETSCut Priced Bird Cage*

ft 48 only nicely Ja panned
® Bird Cages, oblong
I* shnpos.not exactly same

ns cut. a product of one 
of the largest makers; 
they are splendidly fin
ished and arc complete 
with seed cups, perches 
and swing, four sizes 
specially cut priced for 
Saturday as follows:— 

, rear. Sim for 69a ; reg.
Î790 : re*- 1110 for £9o ; rcg. $1.20 
for B9c. You’ll need an extra cage when 
you are separating your birds.

interest 
is sure 

b suit a 
an ex- 

br own 
ko best

A Clearance Sale lu Fancy 
Door Sets

On sale March 1st, to April 30th.
f®'»!l.r.5L,Brîî'‘- Hpj!r“a. Monti; Colorado 

Sjwlng* Denver Col.: Salt Lake. Utah.
'30Wash" N ' SOn' l:°s,,nn'1. B.C.; Spokane,

$42.^3 in Portland. Ore.: Seattle. Wash: 
Vanvouvtr and Victor!», B.C. 
to < Viliforula points.

Proportionate rotes to other points.
TO SOUTHERN UDSOR-ps fast' ti t. 

iTKionsLY Kouippfd trains. 
PROMPT CQXNGCTIOX WITH ALL 

ROUTES.
, ,For ticket» nnd all Information rail 
( I tv Ticket 0?fi«-e, Northwest t'nru-n- Iv'nz 
and Yonge-Ftreeta, iPhone Main 42001, or 

14-epot Ticket Of fit et

We find in 
stock an 
ment of broken lots 
in Front Door and 
Inaido Door Sets, 
beautiful, unique 
and artistic designs 
in plain and fancy 
bronze, old bronze, 
antique, copper and 
other finishes, such 
well-known makes 
as Yale & Towno, 
Corbin. Sergent, 

Russell Erwin, Gurney and others, to 
make quick selling we have cut our regular 
low prices IN HALF. Si sets for 60o, 
$1.50 sots for 75c. $2 sets for SI. $3 sets for 
SI.SO. It’s a money ,saving chance for 
builders and intending builders.

e

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.
>a (there was no doubt at till that public 

opinion in this province was entirely . 
Inimical to anything called by the nutm ! 
of the Liberal party, and with til’s ; 

. . . _ .hi view he awaited the time when the
1 j In ,sub™ tting his amendment con- government must bow to the will of the 
i demnlng the payment of the salaries if . people.

_ „ , Pr^ldent Shields and others, Mr. Foy ! while in committee the house passed
Before the debate was resumed Dr. sand there was an election at the Soo an item of S3U40 for government house 

Jessop took the floor to Inform the and the government was extremely and adjourned-
nouse that an impression had gone generous to these influential people to, .     
abroad that some secret understanding relieve their distress. At the time ■ An 1 “iieretendin*.
had been entered Into between him of the collapse the public were sorry 1 Juat before the adjournment the pre- 
and some one else that his resolution for the large number of employes who woier asked for an, understanding in 
regarding the prohibition of the ex-1 were thrown out of work and th-'re regard to matters of a contentious im
portation of natural gas should not be was a feeling In favor of the province ture beirVf? Introduced to-day and M011- 
pressecK He had no such understand- coming to the relief of those people but day- A number of the members would 
ing, and he wished ft distinctly to be no sympathy went out for the WiikVi want to Set home for Sunday, and ‘t 
understood that no corporation or gov- a year man the *6000 a vear man nr mlght be well to have it understood 
eminent or individual could bribe him the struggiiiur lawyer. ,t nuuvvi „ that resolutions on which the heu-e 
to sacrifice. the interests of hi* con- year. They were not in anv particular wou,d ** <Uvlded would not be introït™- The resolution would be danger of not bendable to Mvtheto duced tlU Tuesday. Mr. Whitney 
brought forward at the earliest possible board bill- But ™, tfthe£ men were a<£efd to 

S?’ , ; subjects tor the bounty of the t rovi ice ?. w ill throw the gas resolution
The attorney-general exonerated the there was no particular hurr/to ^ and ,hut Pertaining to the two-cent 

member for Lincoln. However, it had them. They <^uld have w"ted urn "dlway rate over * ‘he middle of 
been understood that the budget would the opening of the house .V* !the week- The reason for the gov- i
be disposed of first. |lorney-general Ldasked^where wouid fnment'f an^y regard to .he

Carr I'eanmes Debate. you draw the line?" The public would fo”ne*' ** hel eved to be the dlffl-
Milton Carr, who hails from Parry h“ve known pretty well where to draw seo“f.lr*f tbe aupport of the

Sound, where the puipwood grows, gave tbe »ne. It was a high-handed piece Mr troî'ih "p A!‘d .th® memb<-r .
the house a talk on pulp concessions, of work on the part of the government h Sssex' B°fh of tbe8e con-
which he generally defended .and on I Mr. tilb„„ r,dH„ *rea"y ‘"terested in
the Temlskaming Railway which h»! Th» , p e"; | mis question. The representatives
said, had exceeded the estimated' ex- grntulatimr Mi- r''*'™ ' whMe con- hardly vote against Dr. Jessop's mo- 
pendltures only four per cent. There financial *itto did no?",b^°Ttog a of°"2t U <IMerted tMf «te minister 
■was no room for grafts. “If there is a made a eie.it' f.VL? 1 Iîk he had , f ^“cation os flmmciully interested 
graft. I'm looking for it. rm look in c had been °f U', TheTe ia tbe Buffalo company that is eng.ig-
for money, but 1 have not been able to the price ^ 1“ ,boo"g 0var w u* d's,rlbutlnS the product of the
find it or find any one who got any out of Hx/wmiM ! > P**0016 W u,ld fleIds to consumers across the
of It. All the money I've got I had to ^s sprtree fdy *hat f*» wood F'yer-«ad “« Mr. Gross is not o„
work for. ' Mr. Carr then discoursed Grand Truli'k mUn u pTi,'e bf lhc in^'y tte™8 ,he minister it
at length on one Barney Wkketts a arrive .,t Pr°peity It was hard to would not be hard fop him to reton lie 
road boss, whose name, he l ***”*}« ot ,be ? h° VOled for the rei^ I
household word in the province. „„ wi8er It L ' The. bouse v’*s lotion, but he has been appealed to by

The member for Parry Sound once between th d'spllte tb rcmal" flrm notwlth- I
bought a grindstone for *1 and sold it ment than wt» hlto, m ^.g<,vern" ltd is 1 * per3cinal i1kes and dislikes, i 
for $2. That did not show that there ed * befoire Mr- Foy start- aad » « is true that Mr. Gross does
was anything wrong in his gettirig it M> Fov- ar,„ , , , |"".I,?tend 6epk re-election he

... f"r $1: it showed that the man was plaining it? Aft two ministers ex- ; ?’I°b''lbly 1)6 found opposition
sand shares of new stock have been foolish because he did not buy the 1 A„ _ j wishes of the county council of Wei-,
paid up, making a capital of $6.000,- grindstone for .$1.75 before Mr. Carr ment b-id nfS? £"y*?ente the govern- la"d and the almost unanimous senti- 
000. Eight thousand six hundred and RO,t,U Ior *J- He compared this Irans- had done wet t„ -,th "g:. the m0tit ‘t constituents. Many are
ninety-one subscribers were added action with the recent timber sale. ! only (i occ tU,° RiIa.Vuri,ee W1® banks, watchung _ the course of the member 
during the year, making a total of 57,- Mr- Foy ae Critic. I been crWelrcd r* tbe payrnents had i wlth ronsiderable concern.
172. The election resulted: President, ; Mr. Foy made It known that he :n- 1 mind that the J-Lto”" <0 b*born« ln I botlccs of Motion.
C. F. Sise; vice-president, Hon. R. tended to be very brief in order to fa- one cent of thc mll Wb£ld nof lose Mr. MacKay gives notice of an a t
MJcKay; other directors, F. P. Fl»h, cllJtate the close of the debate. He the company w-bich t,=aT^Llan,de Ct «2 amertd tbe Ontario P.-ctotiel
Robert Archer, Wm. R. Diiner, Hugh ™ld the financial statement of the sected -by thX ,„?i h had been inter- ! Mr. MacKay will intr-.-duiv a ^iii V-i
Paton, Chas. Casslls, Thomas Sher- "™T'ras not full as it should railway was entitled m “Id.<hC “tor? ,he Workmen's Compensatton fir
win. be. but that might be accounted for by mensclv incre„«d b. , '„,ha4 ^ !>n- , Injuries Act-

the fact that the premier had too many were hlld as stirity N.t"! tbese ' ,.h”rpGamey : Dfl the regulations of
duties to perform to give that attention were under mvT -î' Negotiations the government peimit registrars ct

_ to the financial affairs of the province of the <Vw. raa ,he ^habilitation judicial districts to engage jn husine-- !
The Canadian Freight Association met that he should. It had been pointed which the^yvJy^48^ 88 ln resPect to outedde of their office duties? Are thev 

jteerday-afternoon in the loc ,I office of out on more than one occasion by The and the leg^Iatm^^Lm8” rfD<'<Tned W-,.R- Abrey, registra- of
secretary John Baris for the purpose o-f G ot?f ^nt a ntrfjority of three was so upon to pU£s uIHn gb 1 he ca,,ed ls actuig as valuator for loj-n

sn* T?;? - ssr '*?->»• as? awjrctM ts systr* «?.” ra
nehs mmmmi

a tx a zsor £!®r*tawa, Walkervllle and St. Catharines. af much os the gentlemen ou the other , torious and uorlv-hi 'I” not meri- 
Th« meeting adjourned until to-day, „ I with the act He tnM .aP connection

when it is expected if» business will ,.Mr- Fov challenged the statement of Soo before the election vl Pt?ple of the 
be completed. Secretary Earls told The thf minister ot crown lands that no ment was not entities . the F“veru-
‘World that there -was nothing to give puJP wood was sold for less than 40 and did not exneer to ,™.t0i any CTedlf,
out until to-day. œufs n cord. port on account of ik,I !Ve any *“!•-

----------------------- ------- Mr. Davis ea-id the statement re- Wbeu the flr-es were lighted
Japanese Draft for $118.000. ferred to spruce- industries the dav h ,Rhted in tbe Soo

Toklo, Feb. 25.—The Japanese gov- Mr. Smyth (Algoma) sand there were fhere was no intention ofedl^Iti2'eCtJ.?n
the famous otbpr Pulpwoods than spruce. People. He said that toîné? 10

white whiskey claim by handing to Mr- Foy read an -agreement show- pess' Eerlous-
TJnited States Minister Grisco-m the ^nR that pulp wood was sold for 10c a 
draft for $115,000 in 'favor of the !Pord -
American Trading Company. The ! Mr- Davis said the other woods were
Oiii&Jairjse from a customs decision, not Properly pulp woods.
fetiqerad^ Ip 3900, holding an Importa- I 'Mr* Foy said he was trying to show
•on o. 8000 barrels of whiskey to be *bat <he minister had said the gov-
•ionhol and Increasing the duty from el7lment was getting 40c for pulp wood
60 to 250 per cent. Japan at first re- when »uch was not the
Jkcted the claim far a*ep;iyment. I>en*e to Grand 'Prank.

The foi-mer treasurer (Mr. Harcourt) 
had said the old parliament buildings 
site was worth $500,000, yet that pro
perty is to be sold to the Grand Trunk 
Railway for $180,000.

Hon. Mr. Harcoyft said he was giv
ing the figures of the assessment 
mtssioncr at that time.

Mr. Foy pointed out that rental from 
the site would have brought in a^ 
mucih as -the government offers to sell 
the property for. Since the time *if 
the calling for tenders and before Ue 
signing of the lease there was an 
election in North Perth, where the 
Grand Trunk used its influeuce in fa
vor of the Liberal candidate and 
ceeded in elècting him. 
government ihad sacrificed the property 
to its‘political friends.

Not Complete Statement.
The premier did not take the house 

Into his confidence as to the taxes to 
be imposed by the supplementary esti
mates. He had not been fair in bis 
statement of receipts and expenditures.
He had not explained why the pro
vince was getting smaller sums than 
it was entitled to from the Dominion 
government- He should be told how 
much the Dominion government w ith
held from us.

Then followed some explanations by 
the premier, showing that there was 
balance between the Dominion and the 
province which -had not been adjusted.
He finally admitted that there was a 
mistake in the statement, and that the

High-Han-ded Action. ES©

Well rrmde, 
of a gnod 
roomy size, 
just such a 
cage as will 
be required 
at this sea-

Bird Breeding 
CagesArrived and Arriving Every Dayick shape, 

k doth,

’ checked 
and trlm-

i
I 1

72 only Bench
i,B.T.h,8am S55

” S ing makers,

son of the year, priced each at
One Dollar.

■See the grand displays, which include 
the very latest w eaves and makes of

Black and Colored Suitings 
Black and Colored Gownlnga 
Gray Suitings and Gownings 
Black and White Costumings.
Samples sent on request. Slate colors 

and prices os far as possible.
Special attention is directed to the extra 

values shown among the new spring 
stocks of

A Letter Box Special.r 5.49 j World’s Fair, St. Louis
April 30th to December 1st, I9O4

but on account 
, . of some slight
imperfections we are able to offer them on 
Saturday at about half their regular value. 
Saturday s price is

_ 72 only Lctter-
Berlin * bronze

^kEIIEBOl
front

complete without one. regular good 20c 
value. Saturday special they go at

Twelve Cents Bach.

►le-brast- 
d serges, 

linings

raj
Special One-Way Second Class

Colonist Excursion Tickets
OSI SALE DAILY DURING MARCH AND 

AP«a FROM
TORONTO

To Vancouver. Victoria, New Westmin
ster, BO, Seattle, Tacoma, Wash., 

and Portland, Ora

$42.25
TORONTO

WoS?1M?AR0b8l2,i?raUlR08Sland®r»»n-
wood, Midway,B.O.. and Spokane,Wash.

Forty-Nine Centsnnce. your 
not For Tree Pruning Time8.00 *

Suits; 
"(I finish; 
fnst col-

making paste. 
We have it for 
you already 
made. Will 
keep without 
souring. In or
dinary quanti

ties the price is 24c per pound — in fifty 
pound lotd we make the price per pound 

Two Cento.

Paperhangers ! 
Don't Waste Time

Household Napery 
Linen Damasks and Bed 

Linens, Blankets, 
Sheets, Quilts

.
only Pruning Raws, as lllustrat- 

e j ,^vc two cuiting edges, coarse 
ano finie, are made of the very best 
steel by one of the most reliable 
makers., regular good value at 50c, 
for Saturday we make the price 

Thirty-Nine Cents

10 00
luck Eng- 
ingle or 

[. heavy 
fin*; all

can
$39.75

Sectional Extension Ladders
avo becoming more popular 
every day because of their 
lightness, compactness, con
venience and safety. Approv
ed of and used by builders, 
roofers and contractors. Six 
feet in a section, and our 
price Is only

Seveny-flve Cents a 
Section.

Proportionate mu, to other point». For 
rate*, tickets and lull pavUuulard 
nearest Canadian Pacific A qctv.JOHN CAHO & SON apply to your

A. H. NOT.Yf.4N,
Am. Genl. I’jotsr, A.:., loronte

72 only clay 
Y pick handles. 
S full size, rog. 

good i5c
value. for
Saturday we 
price them at

I t1050 Half-Priced , 
Pick Handles jKing Street—opposite the Post-Office, 

TORONTO. 
ESTABLISHED 1864.

!mported 
ue and 
le single

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONQE STREET

Two fop Fifteen Cents.

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY,12-50 A Saw Set Saving.
(Montreal,

meeting of the Bell Telephone Co. of 
Canada was held to-day- Ten thou-

25.—The annualFeb.

RATES OF PASSAGE
First Cabin . $60.00 and upwards 
Second Cabin.
Third Class

tfor summer sailing and full Information
apply to

100 packages 
of superior

A Kalsomine l kalsonUne
Special.

i smgl^- 
cuiaway 

cloths;
will 

to ihe
:

.
i Z3'15 00 rend for im-ny l 

liato 
by mixing 
with cold

UcC

18 only nest of Saws, as illustrated, 
consisting of three blades and an 
adjustable handle, the very best 
goo<ls- regular 90c value, Saturday, 
spéciale a set is yours for 

Sixty-nine Cents.

.........$37. oO
.............. $^6.00

water, doc* not crack or scale off. spreads 
move easily and smoothly than any other, 
put up in 5 pound packages of white and 
the following pretty shades, cream, shell 
pink, pea green, heliotrope, robin’s egg 
blue, buff, sky bluo, and terra cot ta, speci
ally priced for Saturday at

Twenty-two Cents.

w u 8. J. SHARP.
Wctiei.} unr'vnger Agent, *0 Yonge-etreet, 

ivieiihone. Main 2Q30.
I all wool, 
I* cut me-

. —, j * only Iron blockA Plane s P|,nOT- bav° lover *a-
< juatment. are 71 inches Bargain i long, with ll-ln. Steel 

cutting iron-making a 
, , , useful and serviceable
tool, good 65c value. Saturday we make 
the price

Forty-nine Cents.

I8.00 A Night Latch Bargain.
36 only Night 
Latches, strong 
and serviceable, 
have 2 flat, steel 

, keys, good regular 
40c value, for Sat- 

I urday wo cut the 
. price to

Twenty-nine 
Cents,

TO
FREIGHT MEN IN SESSION.blue and

JT10 50 l
WVICf TO TMlis; single tS, GIBRALTAR,^ 

WARSCIUta GENOA.
o A Mallet Bargain. r«.or,i£Ri.

NAPLES » AUDCANMIA. EGYPT.36 only Mallets, 
selected h i c k- 
ory. round and 

_ square shapes. 
J the very bost 

goods, regular 
value at26c And 
30c. Saturday 
we sell both at

Î0

••REPUBLIC” (newt 
“ROMANIC" .
• CANOPIC"

Send for rates and 111 Wit - book-

March 66, 
Feb. 57, April », May 14 
. ................... . Mach 1J

We are over- 
stockeu i u 
enamel 
paint*. To

stock we offer 
200 full sized 
cans of enam

el. suitable for tables, chairs, bird cages, 
etc, A great variety of the moat popular 
shades such as vovntlllion, black, carmine, 
emerald and other greens, sky bluo. rob
ins’egg and deep blue, canary, rose pink, 
heliotrope and others, regular prices range 
up to 25c, for Saturday you can buy them

Two fop Fifteen Cents.

A Bargain in
Household
Enamels

e serges;

3.00 wer our tbe specially cut price of
Nineteen Cents Each.

let.S>r collar; These steamers ere tbe lary«?at In
the MedlteiTat.cn» service.
Mrst-elaes $05 upward.4.00 CHRISTIAN AND GREEK IDEALS. We arc carrying & 

very complote line 
of the celebrated Bar
ton brand of coopers’

______ toole. Kvery cooper
knows that this name 

Stands for all that fs best in qual
ity and durability. To show you 
how reasonable ouy prices are we 
specialize the following :
<> only Coopers' Spokeshaves, stan
dard size, Improved /pattern, special
ly priced for Baturday at

A Dollar Twenty-five. 
î> only backing ohavee, 7 Inch blade, 
extra quality steel* specially priced 
for Saturday at

A Dollar Twenty-five.
72 only Coopers' Vee Irons, good 
regular value at 3fie, for Saturday 
we cut the price to

Twenty-five Cents.

Coopers*
Tools

via
Queenstown

.Mar. 17. Apr. 14 Mar. 12 
Mar. 31. A pi. 28

Fir.t claae, $80 and $*$ upwards, according 
to steamer. For plans, etc., address

( HAS. A. PIPON, 41 Klug-strret K-i*t, 
Pusecnger Agent for Ontario, Canada.

Boston to LiverpoolProf, Griggs Delivers Fourth of 
Serins of Lee teres. CYMRIC 

CKKTIC.........Mur. ».
Edtward Howard Griggs- fourth lec

ture. last night, in the Conservatory 
of Music, was in some respects the 
bent ot the series. Hto reply at the 
cl,°se tb tbe evanWeiltal remarks of a 

Mr. Wlnd" Vp clertca-' member of the audience was In
bin* over «evorai’^nhui!. dtbale' r,Jr- thc fln°st cplrit and taste. He 
manner, if Hon. Mr. motiv‘d ‘npeaklng ni>t aB a theologian but as
They S Zhï d6d he 8UBp«^t ‘hat Ï™ bad 6tUdlCd "bjwt|ve'y certain 
were iightod in If ,he 'dMS that had c»me into human his-
ordiranry busing ^aÿnd^rl^in,an His thesis wa« that we should
from’tifethhil th<‘ sm'okc’ceased ^urtog "Z* m°re nbundantly' bl,t 
elation in ,hmneys 03 ,he nlffht of thf not on,y ”****ry that we should hove 
way? th eame ordinary business a cmat aspiration—and art

W«s it to be expected that the Anno,-' aBua'ly r<x>ted themselves in some pro- 
had Znd,nrfffe n° ««‘«t ff mtetakês ^ 8tirr,nF of the ^b-"=a- nature-hut 
fi».anbar4atomen-ar ‘ÎP year ln the , 6 wa* a nced' in Proportion to the
mrtted -had Sn  ̂Wî,r ^ h?h ot «”«’« «situai feeling, for a 

was fa.lr to assume that every gia» I àVtv^s 0utJ0l>k up»n pliases of thought
mer-’t that had been made tor 1* I dlIft«1n« from our own.
incorrect. or years was His address dealt wi ,h Greek a-d

The minister of crown lands did not Idoais ln Modern CivtlDn- i
know what amount of timber was ifr/ read history i0 show the I

Mr. Gibson : Dees the lion ffreatness of our own civilization We
man know? h llon' sentie- read our own thought into and

Mr. Whitney: No, I don't know. I tbe authorities we ocnvulted...............
Mr. Gibson: The hon. gentleman does nw* * ^ debauching of ihe lnt.l-j

know. He has assured this houre t'rit Hfop e turning' history into whnt-
the-re is none left. ^ t,iat cver ‘hey wanted it to tn/xui, until they

Mr. Whitney said the minute- of "a''eanabl« to». objectively, 
crown lands had made no attempt to n SOU,?uUlg cbrlatlanlty,he eorsider- 
find out. attempt to ed what Christ and His followers c.i.1-

The premier said the minister's es«i- ™ibuted to the M-orld that was new. 
mate was formed from the reports of v m«aaa«e "as not of what we
crown lands agents. It was not claim- th~L' d do but of bow we should feel, 
ed that It was absolutely correct It ,Tb? vigorous masculine virtues 
was merely approximate. ’ the foundation of character but

Established colle-e demess mercy, love, self-sacrifice.
The Conservative mrlv fir’ -nru, lty' bo,lne8s. the higher feminine vir- 

ney said tstablishei' th^’ w hUV tae5.' were tile very summit and cr.-.vn
n-iie„ ,a‘ e, ab l8tle ' the Agricultural of character and transfigured the roneli 
metope f'h fUgg^ted tbs establish- life of humanity into the more gtortous 
been1 da ry' 11 had beauty and wonderful life of the spirit.
ahrays trtZekLJ theeA^tP° utl0n, c®? , c^rlstianity came thru an Individual ! 
,r?„ a.'k g,the Agricultural coi- leader. The Greek ideals cun < thru a
mfmibers had roui occaM^'a Liberal race of men. Nothing could be more : 
members had told the opposition where complementary to each ether
ack^' HL^i Colkxe^eXHtid be at- Christian and Greek thought "no a t 

tstobHshnrent Of fiv advocote,l the 'was so restful a, the Greek. It was !
S‘X «ericultural compieteiy finished, and had no spires! 

colleges, but there was, room for rrmre of aspiration. I
than five or six agricultural schools. It 
might be possible to extend the idea to 
embrace the houses of refuge of tile 
province.

The member for Brockvllle was m t 
the originator of the free school book 
idea. In 1802 Mr. Gareon, the labor 
member for Lincoln, had moved a reso
lution in favor of free text books In this 
house.

ine Eng- 
[i Fedora 
ne of the 
nd; they 
i1 sw&it
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You Can Do Your Own 

Grain i n tr
if you have a pet of the 
Davis improved patent 
i nbber graining rolls. 
With this vet you do any 
kind of oak. ash. 
and othergratningR. With 
a little practico an 
amateur can equal an ex- 
pert trainer, A valuable 

y l treatise on graining and 
j how to do it goes with 

. \ each set. This set is good 
p—ic value at $3.50. For Sat* 
’ day xve price them at

Two Fifty

©rument to-day pa**ed

1 WINTER IN EUROPEwas chestnut

TICKETS>1
•id BY VARIOUS

■M Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

*case. mit was A Sacrifice fn Blacksmiths’ 
Tools.
We want to reduce our 
stock in this line, 
quicken the proccps we 
have put the knife into 

prices of the follow
ing items, specially for 
Saturday : Blacksmiths* 
solid box, leg vises, 53 lb„ 
reg. S6.60. for S4.76, 60 
lb. rog. 17.50. for S6.60 
63 lb., reg. $7.75, forftft.75) 
Blacksmith•’ Anvils, the 
well-known Hay-Budden 
make. 106 lbs , rog. $13.00, 
for ftft.eo, 125 ’Ids., reg. 
$15.00, for • 10.BO,

Canadian Order of Forestera.
Brantford, Feb. 25,-At a meeting of 

the executive committee of the Can or 
d‘l° ,°fldcr, of Foresters this afternoon 
the following officers were chosen- 

A- htewart, Perth, Ont., high
hteh riceSchU?leVlS Liapc>rte' Montreal, 
nigh vice-chief ranger; George Faulkner, Ottawa, high secretly “rhe 

,was fated owing to thesecreta^y.the Th0ma» Whfte high

NE. Cor.Kiiic and Yon ge Street».anc acrence
To

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP C3China Nest- 
? eggu, useful 
- as an object 

lesson forth© 
hen, we sell 
these 
in lots 
for 5c.

Hnu<ly V.gg Crates
Will contain 12 dozen eggs, eenure from 
breakage. We aell three crate, at

Twenty-flvo Cents

Occidental and Oriental Steamship O i 
and Togo Kleen Kaleha Co.

Eggs v
Twanty Cents s 
Dozen <

the
com-

t
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Ielanda, ■truite Settlemeute, India 
and AnetnUie.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO I
.. . .Feb. 20 

.. . March 8 
... March IS 
... March*:»

rttga 
of 3

China...........................
Doric...........................
Nlpponoarm .... 
Saharia ........

ired and

.75 Fire
JohnN'wmyeSierdtty morning-

Chreley wasTnit^f re"il,ence' —
loss $2500. ” 1 d from the furnace;

9Stain 
'I he !

out a

In St. Ste- Tho Fiiiialiiug Touch in 
Graining.

«
T.50 6 only 6- 

inch Ex- 
(•mlMi 
Dividers, 
with divider 
legs only, 
reg. value

at 01.25, Saturday special 7Bo.
4 only Extension Divider*, as above, 
inch size, regular $1.50, 89o.
3 only 6 inch Extension Dividers, complete 

inside and outside calliper legs. reg.

COptle . . e • .
For rates of passage and all particulars, 

*PPfr „ ^ R- M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

• • • March PISllC-
So that the A Bargain 

for Machinists
is put on with an 
over - grain or or 
checking roll ns 
illustrated. Your 
graintngoutfit is not 

complete without one. We have priced 
them specially for Saturday as follows 
2-inch reg. $1.00 for 66o ; 3-Inch reg. $1.25 
for B8o ; 4-inch rcg. $1.50 for 31.1 6.

-d

Fire
o'.r aï

SHr?y-Jui:

ity WARD LINEId S-

NAS3AU. CUBA and MBXIOO
Sailing, from^New York Thureday. and Satur
day* for NAHHAV (Baharaa!i),AltCrnH'* F"’ 
and C1KNFUEQ08 (Cuba).
R. M. Mblvillh. Can. I-aaa. Agent, Toronto

were
ton-
pui-

with
$2.25. special $1.26.
4 only 8-inch Extension Dividers, complete 

bove, reg. $2.50, special at $1.50.
ear with 

that 
leaking 
roof of 

urs, 
tier 

cover
it in the spring with Russill’s Ready Roof
ing. It costs * the price of shingles, lasts 
longer, is fire-proof, suits any roof. Any
one can put it on. and costs per squAre only 

Two Dollars
It's worth your while to look into this.

\ You can't go through ; 
< another winter

NT1 hnv0d°fS ln Sa"fferties County.

SAiTa-*" “
SANTIAGOas a

£ Specially Priced Key Seat Buie 
Blocks.

v / — -..J to convert an g
ordinary steel

scale into a key seat rule, specially priced 
for Saturday at

:k

Metropolitan Railway Co
lUchmoBd Hill, Aerere. X.nnarkti 

■ad latiraadlata Poleta.
TIME TABLE.

GOINolrciRTH 1 M. A.M. A M. A M 
C.P.R. Crosiingij?'^1 p If** j 
floroutoi * Leu ye: J %% £■& ££ ^
BOIKO SOUTH 1 A.M. a.M. A.M. a.It 

I .... 7.80 9.16 1LM
fP.SJ. P.M. P.M. P.M. P. XL J 2.00 & 16 4.16 616 7.30

Cars leave 1er G le* Grove *»6 !»• 
termeBlate pointa every 16 ealnetev. 
Telephonee, Hale 2103i Nortft 1999.

5

President Samuel Goronera 
duced a vote of the Puerto " 
bodies for amalgamation
or L.
NGW-T8. il stove*floor w°h^e°^

S tdr6SS tiU'd wa's burned lo

Latior's difficulties with contract, 
e_ , f" attempted dynamiting of „

brdF near Ansoam. Conn
rthe dSrdS haVe 8,nCC ”eçb «rai at

y. a
-in than

his in- 
Rico labor 

with the a F.
A Bargain for Bird Lovers

114 only Bird 
Cage Hooks to 
screw into the 
wall, and an

SSI

Fifty Cents pep palp.
We eihould1 learn to sink the roots >f 

our life deep into 4he ancient art and 
thought, and lift the leaves into the 
rarer, finer air of the Christian teach
ing.

zbQ— S 33 only of 
> Boker’s 
S celebrated 
S Perfection 
S Razors, full

__________ hollow
ground and

guaranteed one of the world's dost razors, 
our close cut price is $1.00, for Saturday we 
cut it still lower at

Father and Son Newmarket
(Leave)A Boker 

Razor Bargain
BOTH CURED OP of ladder chain nttacbeJ'. Our 

good value is 15c for the pair, but for 
aay we spll the pair for 

Ten Cents.

with 2 feet 
extra 
Satur

FIRST REAL SKY-SCRAPER FIREV KIDNEY TROUBLE
ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.Occurred In Top Storey of I.O.F.

Tempi» anil Did $101)0 Damage.

Toronto’s first real skyscraper tire 
occurred early yesterday morning in 
the I. O. F. temple building, but hap
pily the blaze was discovered ln time 
and was so neatly handled by the fire 
fighters that it was extinguished in 
half an hour.

At about 3.45 a.m. Night Watchman 
Stokes happened to look up the ele
vator shaft and saw signs of fire on 
■the twelfth floor, occupied principally 
by Dr. Orormyatekha's private rooms. 
The apartment In which the fire started 
is commonly known as the “sun room.” 
and the iblaze was congned to it. 
Ai alarm was sent In and several fire 
companies were soon on the spot. Hose 
was drawn up to a sixth-floor window- 
in case of emergency, but it was found 
that the private hose in the building 
was able to cope with the flames.

The damage to the building ig. esti
mated at about $400. but the loss to 
the books and elaborate furniture of 
the room will bring it up to over $1000. 
Loss covered by Insurance in the Cale
donian.

Seventy-five Conte
Wonlfl Not Surprise Him.

Mr. Whitney taunted Sam. Clarke for 
his volte face oil the transportation 
question, and then turned to the tem
perance question. It would not surprise, 
anybody if the premier continued to 
itave attached to Ms chariot wheels 
both the temperance and liquor parties 
of the province.

Returning , to the Soo question, Mr- 
Whitney stated that the government d'd 
not have security to the amount of Al- 
for the money paid to the Soo work
men- The Algo mi i Central Railway was 
entitled to (>00,000 acres of land on cer
tain conditions being complied with by 
the Consolidated Lake Superior Com
pany, but these conditions were not 
complied with, consequently the com
pany was not eutltled to the land, and 
it Is now the property of the people of 
the province. Some of the conditions 
could not be fulfilled. As the province 
owns the property it could not be ««- 
curity to the province for the debt 
owed.

In no legislature In the world had 
such an attempt been made at decep
tion and grabbing the property of the 
people. He showed that there were 
many conditions other than the build
ing of the railway.

He urged upon the. government, the 
necessity of doing ample Justice to ti c 
university. It was giving $50,000 .to
ward* the Convocation Hall, but it war 
being spread over five years. Why did 
not Hie government give the amount at 
cr.ce. so that provision could be made 
in future years ter the growing needs 
of the university?

Attitude of Opposition.
The attitude of tfce opposition w*« 

that only under special circumstances 
grants to railways should be given »nv 
more, and if tbe government intended 
bringing down ans subsidies the full-ft 
information should be given to the 
house. In conclusion, Mr- Whitney said

BY.25 Cat-priced Spokeshaves
18 only Spoke- 
shaved, ai ngle 
iron, usual «rood 
value at 18 cts., 
Saturday oat-

‘-'"Â This is the
> splendid r e- 
)cord of our 
; sales for 1903
> for our now 
) famous Col-

^ den Lmhi Oil. 
Such a recorrl speaks volumes for its satis
factory qualities. You don’t know how 
irood Coal Oil can be till you have used 
Golden Light. Sold only by us and deliver
ed in 5-erallon lots to all parts of city a_d 
suburbs. Telephone or postal card.

YOUNG'S HOTELI Ten Thousand 
<| Gallons

!

Doan’s
Kidney Pills.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Steel, brick and cement. Atlantic City’s only 
abso uteiy fireproof hotel. European pian. On 
Ocean promenade with fn 1 Ocean view. Long 
dUrar.ce phones in bedrooms. Hot and coin, 
s ItHLd frenh water ia ai! baths. White servie 
throughout. Munie room and orches'rn.

135 JAMES R. KEEN AN.

lines in ft3.25 The Pyrle •'CUSHION” 
Nose Bridge.

priced to
Twelve Cent»

18 only double'Iron Spokcshavee, 
usual good value at 30c, Saturday 
cut epeciai to

shape ;

■TVId Nineteen Cent*.
HOTEL CHAMBERLAINMr. Benjamin Brooks, a well-know* 

farmer of West Cape, P.E.I., telle 
of how his son was cured of 

Kidney Disease, and how 
he was cured of 

Backache.

«.if Old Point Comfort, Va.
The ReBdezreua of tbe Army and Nevy, So 

cioty and SpenarnenRUSSILL HARDWAREsingle The Co1-00 (Si PE CTACLE 
wearers will ap
preciate our new 
device for reliev

ing the nose pressure 
caused by the usual form 
of bridge or 
Our new

HAMPTON ROADS : ï»in,î;1^?JaT.d».0, lhe
126 East King Street. FORTRESS MONROE :

'.M. Self the Year Round.
Hunting Preserve. Write for Booklet.

Gxo. F. Adams, Mgr., 
Fortress Monroe. VaThe First Sign of Kidney Trouble. IS57

nose-piece. 
“Cushion” 

bridge does not touch or 
mark the' front of the

[of careful 
birds pro- Ha sajs ! “Our little boy was troubled 

with kidney disease. We had tried many 
kinds of kidney pills but they only helped 
for a time. We got Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and one box effected a perfect cure. About 
nix weeks after this I caught a very bad 
jold that settled in mv kidneys. My back 
was so sore I could hardly walk. I went 
:o the drug store and got a box, took them 
according to directions and the result 
that my back was completely cured. I 
believe they are the best kidney pill on the 
market to-day.”

There is not a kidney trouble from 
Backache to Bright's Disease that Doan's 
Kidney Pills will not relieve or cure. The 
price is 50 cts. per box. or 3 boxes for 
$1.25 and may be procured at all dealers 
or from

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO., 
TORONTO, ONT.

ead ANOTHER
why there 
enormous

If. 10c. the 
rge cakes.

nose, rests easy, glasses 
will not slip down, and 
are much less conspicu
ous. Can be applied to 
all spectacles, in gold 
only. We show exclusive 
ideas in our optical de
partment.

WARNINGGAS TANK FOR NORTH END.
was The Consumers’ Gas Company

I ad,id Ja)
pro

poses erecting a new gas holder at a : 
ccet of about $500/100. which will be

DON’T WASTE TIME
ed Young people hare only three more months to attend 

tbe night class of Central Business College. Yonge and 
Derrard tits. <10 covers three months' tuition in all 
subjects. Spring term will open on Feb. 69. Tel. M.288$.

A. F. SPROTT.
Secretary.

located in the northern portion of 
the city.

Manager Cockburn stated yesterday 
that if would toe necessary to issue 
$1.000.000 «took st an r-srly date to pro- 
ride for neceesary extensions, end if 
their application tor legislation wer* 
refused the company would be unable 
to supply the demand for gas.

U groreri.

loo. Oil.
85

!\ RYRIE BROS., W. H. SHAW.
Principal.

ICor. Yonne and Adelaide. 
TORONTO.

the imperial life.

One month's grace is allowed In tbe 
payment of premiums under an Im
perial Life policy, during which tbEs 
the policy m m full force end «fleet,

concetl
hanged.

$

V"i p ’

■#tt1 -i.. *■ :l ■ i-

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
We carry e complete Une of the 

newest kitchen helpe, Including
Weehere, Wringers. Mangles.

Meat Choppers, Ootfee Mills,
Vegetable Alice re, Etc.

RICE LEWIS & SON. Limited,
Cor. King end Vletorle Streets. 

TORONTO.
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The Sunlight way of wash

ing requires little or no

S sL°p. S ^ BRITISH DESIGN ON SPAIN
Will not injure 1 

jaintyfab-

HOT II REAL mm
ii Medical Board has recommended this Remed, .or use
})

in its most terrible form. In Europe the remedy « 
- iHr°2e<1 by 111 governments and is now ured as a 

CT npeciflc m the great standing armies of both France 
“ ,c5.™?DV s«ops leases la from seven to ten daya 

'5s™- so tost they never return. Drains entirely cease 
alter a few day s treatment. The skin becomes clean, 
the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowels 

ular Headaches disappear. No more weak me. 
F015f. t.116 mind becomes bright and active. A Food 
tor Brain and Blood. A permanent cure no matter 

Ohtonic the case. Juatacnd us today yot 
îr . o plainly written a fid a s daya treatment 
1onne ';'n b* «it FREE in plain sealed pack 

Mrc Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat -y 
with success and with honest confidence.

_™_™.^r* KOHB j*EPICINE CO., f.q. Qaawm v2341, MONTREAL)

--W

Dr. Brown and Another Citizen Were 
Prepared to Pay More for Con

cern, But Were Too Late.

Appeal to People This Autumn Will 
Probably Give Canada Valu

able Province.

Relations Are “Most Friendly”— 
France and Britain Likely to 

Reach an Agreement Soon.

Deputation Asks That District Be 
Annexed—Question of Yonge- 

St. Wharf Improvements.
v

ics.
SB

'eg
Dr. Brown, présidait of the Real 

Estate Owners’
Kingston's best known citizens and 
who ha* been before the public eye fur 

many years, addresses the following 
communication to The World:

"You ask my opinion as to the posi
tion of our city in the matter of the heat, 
light and power and street railway ques
tion. Wi th regard to the former the de. 
cision of the privy council in our favor 
va» no other than we were justified in 
expecting, in as much as it was the 
Fame as that which had already been 
given by two of

The question of confederation, with 
Canada has for the past few months 
been prominently before the people of 
Nèw’foundland, and great Interest lias 
been created; but doubly so has this 
question been brought into prominence 

"the past few weeks, by the announce
ment thata hew party under .the joint 
leadership of Sir William Whitewty, 
exdeader of the Liberal party, and ex- 
Judge Morrison, will the coming 
autumn appeal to the electors of that

The sub-committee to which was re- PFLondon, Feb. 25.—Premier Balfour
on hi3 first appearance to-day in toe j ferred the matter of annexing to the 
house of commons since h"s Illness, wa3 j city the section on Avenue-road run- 
greeted with warm cheers. Replying. ntng north to C)tnton-avenue was walt- 
to a question, he confirmed the state- ed on by a deputation of property owli
ment that there was no truth in the ers yesterda/ consisting of J. J3. 
reports that Great Britain intended to Laidlaw, John Macdonald, Armstrong of St. 
seize certain points on the Spanish nnd Cooke and others, who presented 

At the Canadian Club dinner Wed- coast In the event of a continental war.' the petition In favor of annexation, 
read»y night, W- F- Maclean M P He 8aid: | whlch was signed by all of the owners
discussed the Hudson Bay question’ "l am glad to *ay thftathf relations excepting six. It was decided to re-

aught the public knew, the United character." I new portr°n to be taken inside the
States authorities hâve set up claims to The French ambassador. M. Cambon, I limits is bounded on the west by Pop-
"United States iights" ’m that grert ?al!ed aL th? lar PlaIns-road, on the east by a line

: Canadian sea. Mr. Maclean taid we had an hour s talk with Foreign j^rie* running north from the westerly end
had often heard of the Monroe doctrine .aru„,V1"18<reW71C' T?£,re of Walker and Woodlawn-avenues.-md
which oür neighbors -were always as- ;° ,leve,*~a . settlement or ail mat- on the north by a line 130 feet north of The discussion at the meeting of Lhe

... -, - . .. serti ng; we also knew that these so- bers ,m_ dispute between France and Clinton-a venue. This will include a management committee of the bord
Canadians, and the world in goner- called neighbors of ours had never had Great B,rltaln >» OP lhe eve ot beln« large portion of the Upper Canada of educating -cJreZV . bCard

fL bave been ^ to think of New- the magnanimity to admit our co-equal arranged. College grounds and render the school J educatl°n yesterday centred for the
foundiand as a bleak and barren island, rights on this continent, and the time XTSuph Questions as Egypt Morocco, iluble Ior tocal tmprovement rates. most pïlrt on adoption of Inspector 
the home of fogs and icebergs. They had come to assert ourselves in no un- Newfoundland etc., have been fully; Hughes’ recommendations in connection
are. however, only beginning to realize certain way. His way of putting the discussed by the two governments fer ™ Bosrt» of Control. , n

. that it s 4 land of summer charm, , Canadian position was this: soma months, and toe differences are Tb? board of control held a short ’ manual training and domestic s< l-
„w. a ®nrKal» AH Right. and the sportsman's paradise. )ts | We Cantadl'ans are on this continent to gradually eliminated, until prao ; roeet,n8: yesterday afternoon before gc- aoce. 1 he report recommended the fol-

vnn re8Tard to the street railway, lakes and rivers abound with trout nnd stay. ticaily nothing remains to prevent an into executive session on the gas lowing arrangement:
the history of which has already been sa,mo11- lta interior with cariboo and We believe that there Is room on the earIy signature of a treaty removing company^question. R. B. McGtffln was That manual tr-Hnine-
giien by N. C. Poison, who was nuvor ; wild fowl, and Its scenery is some of North American Continent for at least 8,1 contending obstacles to a complete *PPOlnted assistant draughtsman In the ® wood work and
of our city at the time when the m e- !tbe best that can be seen ou toe ton- two free and Independent English- 8ccord between the two powers. clty architect’s office at a salary of $20 't c sc enre be provided for both
sent company obtained its charter (*,, i I tinent of America. It ie only since the speaking nations, and that Canada is, ------- p;^_ week- Junior and senior fourth book classes

1 w111 81 so refer).Is now prêt tv advent of the now complete system of must, and shall be one of them. That *75° Fon CHARITY. 'rhe city solicitor recommended that sixty in the former and fortv-five In the
kn-TO'n th'u the m.-dlum of vr.ur rall"ay and steamship service, owned u la in th° intercut of all the cent!- _ nr^_ -----------  ,, tbe Manufacturers Life Assurance Co. latter- On» centre r,r 1

har created large sympathy ! t»" the Reid Newfoundland Company, nent that there should "be two expert- ^ 20th annual meeting of the To- , should pay the amount of the arrears dation for three cl, rere a U’'
unin iretngstonians. jit Us somewhat that these facts have become known to Tre,nt3 in free government, instead of ronto Savings Bank, charitable trust, ,of taxef on their personalty assess- quiring seven centres"niTflÜÜ 
franchis cb8rter and the outside world, and now every year ->ne great cross republic dominating the was held at St. John's grove, She- i ,f,or 18W' ••'mounting to $875. training and domestic science
which fFom 8 company hundreds of Canadian and American wb<?1e: , . bourne street with hto . , Without interest. The company had fie- That the schools be around a, fnl-
valem (,Md gave the city uo equi- sportsmen spend the summer months Thflt we intend to maintain our ns- «mrne-street. with Ws grace the arch- ; clmed to pay the amount, but had ,.l- lows: groupel as fol ------- -----------------
bnve fcrfLreê a.nd u-hlch W8S taid to on its coasts. The Newfoundland R-til- tiorai poeltlon and the Integrity of rur bishop presiding. Thomas Flynn, Wil- , lowed the time In which they might DU-triet No. 1—Kew Beach r «IV- A PPLIOATION TO PARLIAMENT,
our renre~entatiye°2t d'e^11ult’ hence, as waY runs thru some of the prettiest C?’et7^ by |ho acquiescence of the Unit- Ham Dineen, Hugh T. Kelly and M. i have "pPeaIed to lapse. The Star In- rtract, J<orse-etreet Hamllton-Ftrf et , „ „

’W-ks"« sasr *'«• âsrsr ™ "ri^ fatejrs&rRSk
EÂSr^^ssÿs iSPSHt-JF Siws&ars® », iûsrHsêusHS
go $1000 better, and did en offer hut sands of fish'e,-3,7^riÎLate 5bou" territorial integrity of Canada on the Nicholas Inetrtute for boys $150, St. The he, V k *! i 7 ” fh 20- street Lan«downe R‘ I 'I011111 P<Tl"d of ten years, nnd to suppil
iH,tnd th'at t!:e bargain had been m„nH° fishermen from the western North American Continent, and that Mary’s Industrial School for girls $100 -u™ board reported funds for taking Bran t'-etre-t Mco "u N^S^ra-street, ! the said eontpany with water during Said

closed: sequel, shortly afterwards when c^L W Eng and were wont to early steps should be taken to include Monastery of "Our Lady of Chari’v" th - vote 01 the ratepayers on the 7c('aul' _. . _ | periods, and also to loan the said company
Assessment bills were distributed mv annually to Newfoundland to fish them within the Canadian confeder:- $10O, House of Providence $100 House "'<lt*rwo'*s bylaw, which will be pine- '' P'1* Elward. Borden- on mortgnge the stint of $zo,noo. with In--
friend who had been living a me > lp Hs waters. Many of them remained tion. of Industro $100 St Vinrent d-re^il ** before the People on March 20. Street, Pnlmerston-avenue. Clinton- l^r annnm. and power
quiet leisure, received one of sftch hug.- “1 fTOm tham the descendants -------------------------------------- ChiMren> Aid Society $M ^ * ?!he «tatement of claim of the Me- ^by “ueTf'deheX'rS: a1,0Te
proportion that he determined not to the celony «prang. At the present PUBLIC OWNERSHIP HAS FOES US -----------------------L_____  f81»® Roofing Co- In connection with Proudfoot, Duncnn Ci-antTsk^in,

*n LC--.y wh®re such.small ap- d.?7 ^e'v®>undtond supplies Europe BOTH PARTIES. MR. MONK’S RETIREMENT. Rs contract at the St. Lawrence Mar- ^tre^T Doverowrt ’ Dea on' ^ Solicitors for Applicant.
or "fb-r "Ufl7 Sevr,'1 m,llton dollars’ worth ---------- - ------------ ket wms served on the city solicitor District N^T-Perth-avenue m, D°tPd tbe 27l'a ^nuary. 11)04.PP mSb

tfors ’ inUUC<Ki S-’Jch exlravagaut exai - f flsh «'"'ually. Evening Telegram : Where «nos Th» The Toronto Catholic Register has The company claims in all avenue^Queen Victoria Parkdale Shlr-

Rhodê In T<>rontoe<1UeUtly’ lo k up hu While" ten ve^r l’p ’ Globe secure Its license to say what is two articles on Mr. Monk's retirement ' fr!r /ws 'c? ™«t ^«i *4420 ,l!1 ley-street, Brock-avenue, Gladstone-
"Upun the'strength of this charter nnd of^NewfoundCd^fd andwhat "“t good for the cause of from the Quebec leadership. The Reg- j ^uThiro^îZ'^ “Zt.a District No 1 rb ,

franchise it v-as proposed to construct hy the one word “fishing-,” at the nre^ P^3LIÎC ^wnerp,h,P? ,ster believes that Mr- Monk is the , the market and the balance for work held in Hamilton
«U îimtrwasSa=k^d’ ^ fai,lnR to *et i ae,,.t t.1m* many new Industries Pare ^e.Tor0nto World can ®peak tor »* 8b,s8t man and the gieateet debater on *>»«• exclusive of the $»•(*> paid on trlct No 2 manual training in'r.eore-
management or™™™ OUr co“ui1'- «-« fPrmging up which are providing :a- seIf’ but this Journal will never go to the Conservative side. The Register I account and for extras. The original street and domestic science in AVinohre-
legiSature a'nd ..IdTnJd nTtwUhsmrfl- toting people and >-drcu- The Globe looking for medals or rewards ^ïl®nvc?l. “se,f ..7el} ,yl'hln.„the ,,ma[k con,nict '"'"a for $12.970. ter-ftreet; in District 3. manual train
ing the Strong cppuekjoA of nur mwî cc.i7.7- thppfa"d3 of dollars thru the lp token of fidelity to the principles w-,6” that lf b® Property Committee. inS I» Wellesley end domestic, science,
and people fhc to u” 7L?7,77t ,The, cl,,ef of these new in- Public ownership. a.ere obliged to make a deflnRe choice The property committee discuss-fi in Bllzabeth-street Schorl, or the W.C.
factory condition's upon 'whl^h they hiv» "7 Which is being car- No journal in Canada has had a Jitter ^“wilfrM^/tnrieT^îî.a yesterd!ly the question ofdockugeat T.U-: in District 4. both classes In Ryer-
ever since be=m uncrating an " r ed 0,1 on an extensive scale. A few ebance to do as much for public own- ?lrlS?LÎCr Rf '7'7r'd Laur,er- ®'’t the city wharves and havt T-tee eon School : in District o, manual train-
ly go-as-you-please syst«n PP ' 7?1™ ago’ Be" Ialn"d. a small island ‘Tsh,p 88 The Globe, end no journal In BeStte'ri*‘state^nr to*Ito«t"mr°fMlnk culty ,n finding out where ITTva-fa* ing <" Rorden-street and domestic srl- 

Drnririnir win in™ ?n thc south coast, abouti nine miles Cain®da has done more to outrage Huit Raster s statement Is that Mr. Monk Mr Somerville representin» «hJnTsâll eiwe In King Edward School; in District
"If there tore wmtam.vtue. long, was thought to be of no service princip,e' has Et!pped down and out because he ls ieetat~ ^17,717, ,?, lhe„Geddes 6. both classes In GMvdns-strert: In Dis-

need of r^ief it to thetao7°mTnity irl except as 8 shelter for a few famUire U ls ^u9t 88 impossible for The Globe ,more thaw suspicious of Chamberlain- steamers. °r ,1VÎ ; trlct 7. both classes In Parkdale School,
pie have here* „7ïat 0,18 whose pec- of fishermen who eked out an existence to 8enre public ownership and support ism" and xbose Conservatives men anti ty,af clans re£ -S67 Fleming -.aid j The recommendations were adopted- 
writament ta Jtv mn'd by act "* by Ashing along its roast B .t tov a government dominated by the pro- papeJ?' who are making it the test of em th» the fre;5M sheds The sub-committee detailed to report
wilderness^ s8 ! y«lra. agp ex^ts wÆ 'the toi,nfi ~?oratlpn ^"«tictom of Hon. J%. stapddaS ™ «-elr party- rTtdy^forW^,d. ,b! on the Ryers.m Old Boys’ svholartolp
being centime,n5 !,,,IL„P 8, i13 wnich, and found It a veritable bed of irT, Clbsoa>, as it would be for an inrte- -------------------------------------- the cost reî f”Sjt He esLl2?ated was not ready, so the matter was left
aid Of pcripaletie^Sîbd'Tfn thhP t!l're ore' nnd to-day about 5CXK100 tons panden,t journal to serve public owner- University Saturday Lectures. |He 1mpressedh on^h*1 at over. A message of condolence will ie
P’ners and the of w rePhllcS?' a! iron ore are being extorted to iZs «hip and support a Whitney govern- Hon. L. O David of Montreal was I the fommittee the sent to the family of the tote Wl'btir
mea.13 of a weriial tbe rea,1-v 'ug centres, where it is m-in.ifnotlfTT, ment dominated by the somewhat re- to have lectured to-monrow but owing garfilrve^ re adoP'ink a fixed policy re- Grant. Principal Manley will find ntem-
ro maf fo ^pro^ra^'lhru ï*°t pig '-n nn<,ot7r\7riousfo^ K ^ Henry Ga^len. ïo Htoesshe to ^7ve"ftom L?p!ng a^wh^thertorcUv f°Ua',d P°rary Unt11 tha ^ mak!"

past generations, and which appear to in, fai>t this little Island is the nu torV,l J.'7cnccrere a , , , , his engagement. Professor A. P. Cole-j the buslness or give nL7ra.d.e arrangements for a permanent .ucces-
be never-ending. ' of the so well-known North Sydney rna-rtv encore m? da7.eDdf man has, In tHe emergency, kindly con-, les. The coi^mfseionc/ fiM 7 ,rerL‘ Sar"

"I couto not accept toe Interpretation «7! ZOTkS,' fiolDg farther north w e Ontario iegtototure * Ifh thed ron?ervaC BSnted t0 t8ke w* plac« °n the pro-, they could have 1 th k
which our representative gave in a several «old clii ims, which -re tlves were lit power 1 re - m „ 77?- re'll £ «ram, and will lecture in the chemical built this year and the v, .
speech before the home, 8viz that bemg worked more and more ev^7 g^wrnm^t ™iv hTt^nt bu»ding at 3 o’cWk p.m. on “The Cdn-lbridge might not .retJa^^rel
IhioS rese ln the a«reement which en- af7r’J7 which promise to yield splen- path of progrès*? vvith a pistol at Its ?,7e8î °î Wlld Canada,” with lantern the present buildings w«uid 7° 177
Hhled the company to hold the cl.arter 'ddd ft is believed the day is head- It will te ttae enough The ‘^tratlons. In View of the attention ftoient. It was d«ia7? re,, ..77f"
titpX m‘re?1î’iïm"ths' was far distant when Newfoundland Globe to discuss the uLfuln^ oth"r "7 ls ,no,w be1n« «Sven to the de- should be received nf”re!
or*aldermen re^® °f,Jhe peep"*’ Am°ne-+°î the leadln« centres of journals to the cause of public owner- 'a!0p"?ept of our national resources, the Yonge-street wharf and * h
from keeping open «Z» ,'re ^ ,*7 1s- ‘i.1® the sixth cop- ship when It has shown itself able to put 8UbJeCt 18 a very tHnely one- side of the harbor
” V? the Wi.?7 sre of ,hp!r branch ^ .producing country in the world. a pistol to the heads of Liberal state-
suroo?e 1n"dB It e7°m?sU?ti0n’ 1 A re Tn" ’=**“'« T'”"b men who are dangerous enemies to that

stssLSsressssssar r'~not e particularly, our alde.men.be wil'- several years ago torerev' ^hK'e 
Ing to deprive AVIlliamevtile of the eon- colony, whtoh fLnn^ in , r- ^ tbe 
venfenoe of a rtreet car. it being one ducts toe foot of man iVf* t?™' 
of our largest and most populous wards trodden re-m.t f » had seldom 
the home of many who do business it of ref7- *, * . resounds the echo
the central part of tbe city who con- 1 /J00?6™” 8 ax- New industries 
tribute largely to our exchequer, and to opined "7n^P’ Lhe interioir is being 
avhom it is of lhe utmost importance N^-foundhmdd Whe-re tw° years ago 
that all such facilities and benefits be ^ ,7'8 lmporting thoas-
extended In common itith others who ,v*a of feet of lumber, at the present 
may appreciate them less, having no m „ 18 ex-portlng 50,000,000 feet 
less distance between them an 1 their anauaI,Y-
place of employment? Many other industries are opening

"The existing charter appears to be in ’’p eï,ery year- a"d hundreds o.f New- 
the interest of one party only, a It ho it i ipundtonders who were forced to leave 
was supposed to embrace the .welfare <.f |tb81r homes to seek employment in 
two. It enables toe company to de-iot ,r countries are returning to their 
mand what ls in its own interest, while I Pn,ivp homes, where they can earn a 
the city can ask nothing but that which I livelihood.
tends to the benefit of the company i Newfoundland Is a country which to 
also. For Instance, jf we require them !on,y Just entering upon an era of mos 
to keep their roadbed in repair for a j Parity. It is, a country which in^re» 
space fully equal to the width of the P«st has been held back bv th. J, 
car. w? are told that they are r- jof monopoly, buttherereln- i o , 
sponable for that ,pai.t only whi-i, gradually shaken off ond its Jel7le 
lies between the rails, a work whit h is are beginning to see that on re/7™ 
very easily accomplished when compare ing in of outside can!faito7 ’ at 
ed with that of keeping two feet of ! the future of the1,7,to J 7* d^pends roadbed outside the rails, and which 1 itk-a11y Newfo^ndto^ h;>!llei R°" 
they really control, on a level wi h erning colonv^tre^ *' sp^'s°v‘ 
such rails as are used on steam rai'- Libera! party hold ree pr!®ent fc!niP 'he 
ways, and the proper grading of which ment P y h° d tbe re1ns °f S 
ls most necessary to the support ar.d 
keeping in place of high rails which 
lire continually being driven over.
Under these circumstances. I look

Asroctatitm, one of

CANADA’S POSITION
In Regard to Her Territorial Integ

rity on lhe North American 
Continent.

-Lawrence Market. The 
struction of the overhead application to parurent., passage
way is prevented by the wires, but 
an agreement for their removal has 
Just been made. >uhnvtoâhîtoimlalvhvnmadc by ‘he Toronto 

l"t.ire of the Prèvin B,Pi,,U^ to ,he 
n^xt on for x °nZar,°* rtt lf«
company to Act authorizing tho
point m- Wnto to , 8 rnllway fr"ui »on,e 
author’zeS k81,"118 .Ifesent system oe
of Niagara ( \ to Town
<>f \\ cllan i or to «nine -la ,b<’ Jaunty 
gars .frontltr. tins'nz^hl^nfK lb'1 Nia 
Hamilton, th- TraLhinI°ug,h ^he ‘‘‘ty of 
saltfleet. jn the t tnintï of Wen?'81-1‘"I 'n'1 
Township* of t;,hr*v V.r,™wnr h- 'hp 
Iroroiigli. In the Con at t or tre'Da0'1’ 0a*“s- 
Tmvnsbit» of iS Th«,
Vrowland. wmotighbv Hiirt h'oito T^V1’ 
County of Wcltotto; ,b) to the Vinll L’ 
Wootlhrirtge. ln tile Township of' vinre "*
In the County of York: a^d , P to th2 T?w"a’ ‘ 
of Brampton. In the Township of Ch In re, 
consy. in the County of Peel and.o 2." strnct bran.-h line, |„ the counllo, 
municipalities through which the railwre 
pusses, or Is authorised to pas* 
ehnngo the point of commenwment d '* 
present Hamilton extension, and mending 
the several Acts relating to the <-mo,n, 
extending thP time for commoiuementP 
completion of its railway and for 
purposes. , J r

Lai
NEW DISTRICTS FOR CLASSES.

country upon that all-important ques
tion of '‘Confederation with Canada," 
and it Is not at all Improbable that 

tinguished legal authorities, and since ; Newfoundland may in the near future 
that decision is happily conclusive. I ■form an important province of th's 
believe we have^ln our council of this ®rcnt Dominion.
Year enough eapabto, loyal and honor- A Sp"i-Gm-" 8 Pa"»'"e'

able men who will take advantage of 
every flavoring circumstance and will 
endeavor to place our city under more 
desirable conditions.

Inspector Hughes* Recommendation» 
re Manual Training and 

Domestic Science,
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R(G',VE & HENDERSON, 
Solicitors for Applicants.
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Lauada at the next session thereof for a 
Ml of divorce from his wife. Helen M 
Matn, fornierly of the city of New York 
in tbe State of New York one of thè 
Vnited States of America, now of the clt 
of Chicago, In the Stnte of Illinois, one 
the said-United states, on the ground of 
adultery and desertion. . 1
.1Du™^ Toro“t°. I’roTlnoe of Ontario 
the 10th ilny of September, 1003

WATSON, SMOKE & SMITH.
Solicitors.for Applicant.
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Notice j* hereby given■ that on the 2.1rd 
day of February, 1004, llcetrei has item 
Infilled tinder the Insurance Act of Canada, 
t" the State Life Insurance Company of 
Indianapolis, Indiana, to transact the buei- 

of I/lfe Insurance in Canada.
| Ph'ted Feb. 24th, 1004, Toronto, Vann lit.

O. L, VAN LANiNfiHAM,
Chlîf Agh it-

J.
the freight sheds dayFOREIGN MONEY VALUES

it
Are Not Contained lu P.9. Arith

metic»—Seme Information,

The complaint has been made to The 
World that the public achooi arithmetic 
contain no currency tables. The aver
age American who has to struggle with 
the problem of converting £19 5s 7 l-2d 
into dollars and cents, or some similar 
difficulty, may regret this, but except 
where postoffice orders or'other foreign 
means of exchanging money, or cus
toms and tariff questions are concern
ed, there is no frequent need among 
Canadians for such Information. That 
at least is toe view which the deputy 
minister of education appeared to take 
yesterday.

“If any one likes to issue an arithme
tic with the additional information 
and it is demanded, all that we have to 
do would be to authorize it," he said- 
"The department does not publish lhe 
books."

The British coins are familiar, the 
sovereign being worth $4.87. France 
has the franc as a unit, and this coin 
is worth 19.3 cents. The German mark 
Is worth 23.8 cents. The Italian lira 
is valued at the same rate as the French 
franc, as Is also the Greek drachma, 
the Spanish peseta^ the Venezuelan 
bolivar, the Finnish mark and the Bel- 

*a.n£, Portugal has the milreis. 
worth $1.08, and Brazil has a mi lirai., 
only worth 54.1) cents. The Egyptian 
pound is worth $4.94.3. The Indian 
rupee is exchanged at 32.4 cents.

The present war recalls the Rus
sian rouble of the value of 51.5 cents, 
the Japanese yen ls worth 40-8 cents.
The Chinese tael varies somewhat In, Ing next. 
alH?’ according t0 the province, being 

worth .>3.3 cents at Shanghai, and 59,4 
at Halkwan.

ire,a,8L.B”°k" "* ,he Library
Iteade Tire Evolution of Barth

tory of European Thought -n th- ’v!„

ga»«*fSjr«*5sS 
æ&f». erT-A-tsst
inwyer 8 tnlos out o-f s^hoo!- If Wckvr.1.' London- Slln^hv No,w*Jv ihâ 
Northern Playgiotn.,1: Creighton H|d,'H*cai 
Le lures and Addreaw»: Sir Horace PUm 
I'olq, Purfher IteeoMo.itlon« of •• Mini 
a',V:- toe First,mA B|4r!,SyTv
Aiigt.st loirt-nler, translate d hv Mm-i-uct 
B. Corwi n and A. I). Bp-el!- Barin-<•A Book of North IV Jv flmVr iiaw rt 
Make ( a pons: Profitable Egg Farming A 
I’rnetieal Book- Profitable f V- a, d un„ 
ngement of rwtry: I’roflLle P^
Keeping In All Bran,-h»*: Profitable Poeb 
try Hrme-s and Appfianees; Khtt-o , 
totra* ^ f28îh Ineomparable

fe^îSir^nSf- « TnZ'nirtire: K-J8ld*'- Th* KlngtoVtoritad
te: tte*"’ 'Pat'"; Wo^hou8e
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. square wharf, forSi-7.™ s“«!’ r.aJ"r 
WCTV „„ . „ oirarïKtiï»srrs-i":s,7;s:

Yr/tJa re Uîe rtsldence of which were found to be unworthy, tho of instruments connected bv 11 trnlv
Mr. and Mrs. P. Rutherford, SC Cowan- for the sake of the children in one linos with the central ofa/v1 tr“,,k

Ee!„^£,r5rîîd“?t ^extension of the W.C.T.U. work in ?lv, of 8 consump- ^ company is prepared to Instill a
the Northwest will be considered. Mrs. Grav»nhuret ^ ’ mBy ** 86,11 t0 ^ ,1"^ 8,ysteni nitt> 8 capacity
John Buchanan will take part ln thc Gravenhurst-____________ ?* ""es, and put in a new trunk
musical part o* the program. Ail nr.: “ ! --------- „™re™ "i*®8 88 the present
cordially invited. ,TI,e Happiness of Health. — system. The mayor was opposed to

Exhilaration is the ripple and laughter maklng any new contract while there 
of pure blood as It courses through the ",Pre other companies seeking fr-in- 
xeins. South American Kidney Cure Çhises from the city. He consider'd 
ertve* out a!1 impurities and ihsurst Rje cost too high, as there could he 
lhe richness and purity that is essentiii P'sced in each office a private phoÎ£ 
to perfect health—successful because it w*th direct connection more che inlv 
merits it—popular because it /fulfils than the present service ™?r?udW reé 

Food Eaten 1. Worthless Unies, Dl- Jfedic’ne sotely salary of the operator on theevriteh-
gested—Some Stomachs Mast P y" 11 v"er falls—12,1 board and incidental expenses Thc

Have Help. " " ^'T’ T're*’' r6TOmmended the accept-
n2“b“»«rarxr**“»- —iw,i*-

om tne nature of the food or the Hotel. McCranor Bros., was sllghtiv of any new contract, and
condition of the stomach, is not di- damaged, and the Windsor, owned by was allowed to stand
Rested, is worse than no food at all. i Mrs. Gorman, was destroyed by lire Pince for Inquests.
This is a true statement as far as lt ’ *hat bT?ke out »t 2 o’clock this morn- The chief of police wrote strongly
goes, and a great many dyspeptics go .ln« ,n the former premises. Both build- objecting to the use of No. 1 police
only this far with their reasoning. They ln«e were frame. station by the coroners for the pure
argue with themselves that because -------------------------------pose of holding inquests. The matter
Llvl: stomachs do not do the work War Office Denies This -J*,8, eft ,n the hands of the sub-com-
freto” them.they must te given less London, Feb. 25__ The War Office mlttJe appointed to find suitable qu.irt-
ycork; In other words, they must be says there is no truth in reJ J?,™ ,6 €ra„for the coroners, 
starved It would be Just as sensible published by The Manchester Desna/rh TreaBprer rtoady made
for a business man who is unable to that the first rn-a ™a;“cneete'T Despa.ch on the rentals in 
do all his own work to cut dowm nto t^n ^der^ to boM °°rp?. h!ld rence Market,
business to his own capacity, as it is to depart for Indi A? / in readiness lecttble in 19f)3
for a man to starve himself to relieve I P t f°r India withm 8 few days,
his stomach. 'I’he sensible business j 
man employs help and goes forward ' 
with his busiess. Likewise the sensible 
dyspeptic will employ help for his 
stomach and give his body proper 
ishment-

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets actually 
do the work assigned to them. They 
relieve weak and overburdened stom
achs of a _great portion of digestive 
action. Thelp component parts a-e 
Identical with those of the digestive 
fluids and secretions of the stomach, 
and they simply take up the grind and 
carry on the work just the same as 
a good, strong, healthy stomach would 
do it.

On this account S'.unit’s Dyspepsl t 
Tablets are perfectly natural In their 
action and effects. They do not 
any unnatural or violent disturbance 
in the stomach or bowels They thcin- 
rolves digest the food and supply the 
system with all the nourishment 
tained in what is eaten and carry out 
Nature's plans for the sustenance and 
maintenance of the boly.

How much morie ,sensible Is this 
method than that employed by many 
sufferers from weak stomachs? By this 
means the body end brain get ail the 
good, nutritious food they need, and 
the man is properly nourished aid 
equipped to carry on ids work and per
form his dûtes. He could not possibly 
be in proper working condition by 
starving himself or employing some 
fangied, insufficient food that does ..... 
contain enough nutriment for a year 
old baby. A strong man doing strong 
work must be properly fed, and th's 
applies to the brain as well as re»

per

THE CMOI NORTHWEST 
LAND COMPANY (limited)

*
eh
Su
Buy

T
t hi
tbiDividend Notice ea4d
the
era l
''hiNotice Is hereby gjven that a dividend 

of six per cent. (6 per cent.) lias this day 
i’cer. declared for the year ending Slit 
Viet ember, 1003. on the preferred shares of 
lhe Canada Northwest Land Company 
(Limited), payable on the 1st day of March, 
1004, to shareholders on record at the .•'Og
lu* of the hooks of the Company on the 1st 
F ch r nary, 1904, Books dosed, from 1st to 
15th February.

By order of tho Board.
S. B. SYKES, Srèrotary-Treasnrrr.

Toronto, 11th Jenuary, 1901.
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1TARIFF AND DEFENCE rirp
m*making 

the matter In*To Be IMeeuened by Prominent Wen 
®rfore British Empire League. *<1dover. In

rsi
Addresses by -prominent speaker*' on 

topics of live and national interest will
rial

ern-
by

Confederation Feellnff. \

v-Xte’ JhTtî “ n, lavaenin put to the 
\ode of the people the coming autumn, 
it will not be long before the nation- 

An Appeal. «1 song “The Ma pie Leaf Forever" will
"Summing up. T would say our c ty he heard resounding on the far-off 

to ut) against a. company having large shores of Newfoundland, 
avsourees and many expedients. That °n thls question depends the future 
we have had our stronge-t suoport in of Newfoundland, and the opening tin 
the protection of toe men whom we of 'the colony, which can only be done 
have chosen to guard our local Inter- by Joining with Canada, and letting 
est» in the city council, to whom, to- her capitalists come In. We have ti e 
gel her with our city engineer and poll- minerals, the timber, the soil' what » 
cator. we feel grateful on account -f "ant is the capital, and ff th2t is nc 
whlc'hdrer I"1 and rofi.nner in oomplished, Newfoundland will bid fate
which they have ocfended cur inter- to become one of the richest of Brit 
est; also to The World, which h e; ish possessions 1 Br,t
enown so much friendship, which 
heartily appreciate, and while 
Hot

characterize the meeting ot the Toronto 
•branch of the British Etnplre League 
In St. George's Hall on Tuesday even-c

Is
mm
strlupon

toe charter as an instrument of p trt- 
nership which, a.lrho repudiated bv t 
city, because it derives no omnium :nt 
from the eiiterprtee, was forced upon 't 
thru legislation.

lots
d»v

Hon. G. E. Foster and J. W. Wools 
will discuss the preferential tariff Issue 
and Col. Mason, president of tile Em- . 
pire Club, and W. R. P. Parker, presi
dent of the Canadian Club, will deal 
with pertinent matters concerning na
tional defence and the relation of New
foundland, St. Pierre and Miquelon to 
the Canadian Atlantic seaboard.

The meeting promises to develop un
usual Interest.

situa report 
arrears at St. Law- 

The total amount col- 
re was $12,504.03, and
there was $002.>.81 collected, Includ-

te ^Dec"Ttotst1h0ereew^f,;^ 
w:snMt^'0f Whi6h "b0ut ?2r,,)0of ree ire.l" p5ndl"F S'" appeal by one 

him a. Judgment against?'mj 7115 balance of $14011 was in the 
hands of the city solicitor 
tion.

Tbf ,u®e cf st- Lawrence Hall was 
Ttirelto1 t0 the, Kni«hti< of -St. John on 
ABri|a?nrthn,nW during March and 
cj£d q,d tba Irtin Moulders’ Union se- 

8 ADdl'e'vs H-"l for Friday,

M
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OfCould Not Sleep At Night 

Was All Run Down.
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nour-
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for co lice- .COLONIES EASILY SNUBBED.

London, Feb. 25.—Lord Morpeth, 
speaking at Birmingham, said those of 
his hearers who had been ln the col
onies would know how the colonies 
looked towards the mother country, 
how easily they were rebuffed, how 
easily they felt snubbed If the feeling 
in this country was not friendly. That 
feeling, Which was very Importai# 
now, was largely removed.

X
the
Wej

F
Had No Appetite. Ktixvewe ,,0 ,___________H. W. Thompson.

R.totor^-“£ nam
r es?h-And wh,!c we ask in York, is charged wffTtoe Iarcenv 
a spirit of fairness, we arc as xv-Il $104.U(H) from the comoanv “pS! J f 
porressed or a spirit of resistance lo pany says the m i, rtc?,1'
aptebyjusMcc W'" 0n,y b- ''hat Hi^SS^
appe.r e<i D> justice. Luke s Home for Convalescents and of

St. Paul's Church, this dty, r.f 'cach of 
which Ham was treasurer, were sftTec*- 
ed also.

of
KJail a Health Hmorl

j^fwhich^: 
described us very bad and enj^eraied 
niauy leaks and breakage^ 
plumbing and drainage system a. 
recommended an entirely new system 
of plumbing. John McMillan, jail 
steward, said there was no tick-res, 
there and that it was the healthiest

cVh<\CltJ- U Wtos decided .0 
have City Architect McCalltim 
« report on the changes he would con- 
™,reanree*.8aT Mr' McMillan esti- 

tbe new system would 
cost $10.000 and raid that he had made
hreoî’b<f« °l r5p2lre Hdc* the medical 
health officer had reported, and would 
continue doing what he could. The 
rtty architect is at present visiting 
Boston and other cities seeing Infor 
matlon regarding building tlWws and 
to °pt expected to return for two weeks 

The estimates for the Toronto ji'i 
were presented to the property ernn- 
mittee yesterday, but not coWsidlred as 
a special day will be taken to go over 
all the estimates. For the Jail fhere is 
asked an appropriation of $27.585. an’
forlnflK ‘>Th138"kt0#Ver 1he expenditure 
salaries' Ch,ef ltem ls *13.818 for

FOOD WOULD NOT DIGEST. 1*4,1

th^
▼ 8cause
UtlWhere Mr. Preeton Falls.

London, Feb. 25.—Tbo the Canadian 
Great emigra-tion department has flooded 

Bel- country ^vith emigration literature, 
Scotchman. In The .Mail, seeks disin
terested information re farming in 
Canada.

____ Yankee* Know « Good Thing.
j Tw® Trnlnn to New York London. :Feb. 25.—American buslne**

at s"*i<‘a m and « in n'1 T^,,mk Brtlw.tr. houses apparently fully realize the 
Pullman sleeper âVtfn.'rtré Form<’T cerrira value of tbe faculties accorded by Lçrd 
wkh Black P Diamond riire„™’. c,’n,'W'•”* Strathconas office ln Introducing new 
New York lo.m , ", Thresh E','d"5 business. Recently applications have 
sleeper and dining car, serving sunnerTid bean receH"ed asking the InterventRm 
vro?Lk?n P ™- »raln, Srrte^g New ‘he rymdon office in their >haif.
fire rail,. 7v,k"B nnd reservations si ~rr~.— ------------------------
vl:.!„ .. '.nor,hwcst corner of King ac<l Try our mixed wood—special price 
longe-streets. * for one week Telenhon? Main 131 or

___ ___ ___________________ — 132. P. Burns and Go
940,(100,000 Coming Doe.

Ottawa. Feb. 25—The deputy minis- 
ter of finance, J. M. Courtney, Is on 
is way to England, to arrange for meet- 

# n. Omindon -* Per cent, loans that are 
falling due on April 1 and May 1. The 
aggregate amount of these loans Is ln 
round numbers $20.000,000

Mrs. I. W. Warner, Rlrerdale, H.S., 
U find there ls such a remedy as

<!
Ti,

cor- th„
fur

Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

make wiWill Sort teller. Daring Voyage.
London, Feb. 25.—Postoffice officials 

from New York' ug 
steamer Oceanic,wh* 
for New York,

at
do

e on board 
h left Queenstown 

inaugurating 
rangement for British mail steamers, 
the sorting of letters during 
age.

the

a new ar- or
wl

a voy-

IT CORED HER 
AHD WILL CORE TOO.

*Ti»vr
TiOt.

Farmer’s Sadden Death.
Newton ville, Feb. 25.—A sudden 

death took place yesterday near ,-ort 
Hope when John Brightw-eli, jr„ a 
prosperous farmer of this place, who, 
‘n company with a neighbor, was driv
ing cattle to Pert Hope, after running 
quite a lot, suddenly dropped1 dead.

nil
ot.
do

•d hV
dit
Ul,Lake Mirbiicaii Afloat.

London, Feb. 25.—The White Star 
liner Germanic, renamed the Labrador, 
has been taken over by the Dominion 
Line to ply to a Canadian port. The 
Lake Michigan has been floated, and i* 
proceeding to London in tow.

Sbs «ays : “ I wish to add my test!- 
mony to the many others who have spoken 
so highly as to the unfailing virtues of 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I was all run 
down, had no appetite, lost all ambition, 
could not sleep much and had terrible 
be*dache and backache, and my food did 
not digest properly. I saw B B B. adver- 
tised, so concluded to give it a trial, think
ing if it did no good it could do no harm. 
But after using one bottle I began to feel 
better, and by the time I had used three 
bottles I was feeling like a new person. I 
am so glad there is such a remedy provi
ded for suffering humanity, and cannot 
praise it enough for I think there is ao 
medicine like it on tbe market."

body.
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, by reliev

ing the stomach of its work, enable it 
to recuperate and regain Us normal 
health and strength. Nature repairs 
the worn and wasted tissues just as 
she heals and knits the bone of * 
hroken limb, which Is of course not 
used during the process of repair.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are for 
sale by all druggists at 50 rents a bog 
o-nd they are the one article that th» 
druggist does not try to sell something 
In toe place of that's "just as good.” 
i heir unqualified merit And success 
and the universal demand for them has 
placed them within the reach of 
one.

<*n
for

for Niagara Kail, and Bofifnlo.
l our fast trains )eave Toronto flailv *<« 

GrntKl Trunk. 8.00- a mm
p m and 6.to, p.m. ' Hv'et rt emdpmrn', 
rickets and all infnvmati->n at fire Tic
ket Office, northwest corner King5 and
1 onge st reels. 6

<
Day Labor Saved #12,000.

ttog down sewers and water mains and 
wîrtks” ante °n toodway9 and elde-

K ooanplsmt hss been made in 
to the delay in the removal 
ronto Railway Uo. of the 
between the north and

I.sav-
Y<

AyersHair Vigor
Gray hair adds twenty years 
to the age. Restore the color; 
keep young. Make your hair 
grow long and heavy.

B.20 p.m.
New York train leaves daily at above 

hour via C.P.R. and New York Central 
arriving New York 7.50 following 
morning. Through sleeper to New 
York- Dining car to Buffalo. ed-
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H«tn. Provide»* t.. ... 110 119
Huron & Brie..........
Imperial L, fc I.
Landed B. AL:....
London & Canada. ..
Manitoba Loan ..............
Tor. Mortgage 
London Loan
Ont. !.. & D. ............
Real Estate ............
Toronto 8. k L. .
Lanrentlde Pulp ..
Union ............................
M s. M.........................

Morning "sales: Commerce,» at loi: Hamil
ton, 23 at 296%; Can. Urn era! Blectnc.
6 at 141; London Rleetric, 5 at 90; Sao Pan-i 
to, BO at UU%, 25 at 90%, il at MH», 25 
at DO1*. TO. 25 at OVA. Bo at 90%: C.V.R.,
100 at lia Vi, 50 at 113%. 270 at 113, 473 at!
113%. 7.3 at 118%, 100 at 113%. 100 at 113'/,,
100 at 113%. 03 at 113'/» 130 at 113%. 1'*',
23 at 113%. 23 ft 113%; N. 9. Steel. 50 at 
73%, 13 at 7314; London and Canadian. 29
at 89; Dominion Steel bonds, *2000 at Western
^. 82900 at 62%; Twin City. 25, 125 at

AÏternoen sale*: C.V.K.. 25 at 113%, _ ,,
100 at 114, 25, 50, loo at 113%, 100, 3o. Stutbern Rajlway
25 at 113%, 15 at .114, 60, 125 at 113% .o do prof. ..........
at 113%; MO, 25 at 09%; Richelieu, 10 at L. S. Steel .... 
80%; Toronto Railway. 3 sit 97%; Sao Iau- 

9u%; X. S. Steel. 61 at 74.

,W™ESF « m 111

JULY OP1ION OP 2 GENTS
FOR SALE. MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEOf all the financial institutions of Canada receiving 

money on deposit, only three have a paid-up Capital 
as great as that of the Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation, Toronm-street, Toronto. ’

A deposit account with this exceptionally strong ini 
stitution may be opened with one dollar, 
allowed at three and one-half per cent, per 
compounded half-yearly.

178... , 178

:::. »» . i«v
.*05 **.*. 95

De«rnbl« lets; suitable Mr summer homes, 
on easy terms of payment. For full 
particulars apply to

OSLER Î HAMMOND
StrokBioteis andfinanciaUgtnls

SOI Remedy
■ the 
me ever di* 
orld. 10,001 
16 Nation# 1 
‘\c®y for use
II known, a 
lost Vital 
* remedy 
v used as « 
xith France
to ten days 

itirely cease 
•omes dean, 
astic. bowels 
e weak me- 
iye. A Food 
e no matter 
y your name 
n treatment 
ealed pnclo 
ill treat- ^

Capital Paid Up.........
Rest........L.................... ..............................  2.860.000

Branches hr Provinces of Ontario. Quebec, 
Manitoba. British Columbia and Northwest 
Territories.

.$2,998,600
86 SO

. 120 113 lAt 113
.. 121 ... 121 A. HI. CAMPBELL, ItKlng St. West. Tor 2ata.

Dealer# iQ Deb«nturac 3Looks »3 Land**. H » r 
NawYsrk. Montreal and Torocte B ;casot 
bonent and soid on comnuwsion.

A A. Smith
S. C. Ham MONO, F. G. Oslis

?

7. Interest SAVINGS DHPARTMSHT. 
Deposits received and Interest at carrent 

rate credited twice a year.
White Wheat Sold at $1.07 on Local 

Market-Price Current
«° ** RICHMOND STREET EAST, 

\ Telephone Main 2861.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
Corner Wellington St. East end Leader Lane 

Corner lunge end Queen Street*. 
Corner 1'on.u ».ud tiloor Streete. 
Corner King and York Street*.

D. B. WILKIE,
General Manager.

Bullish. ÆM1LIUS JARVIS 4 CO.TO LETm 9
.Emilivs Jarvis. Edward Crown 
John B, Kiloour. C. XL A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
26-ri King Street West, roronttx

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Uebenturoe Bough: 

and Bold.

OFFICES AND FLATS,, World 0/8ce»
, -, Thursday Evculog. Feb. 25.
Liverpool' wheat moire, vlvsou, to-day *d 

“'suer man yesterday, and »<nu ruttm-s 
%u higher.

At '.liicago July when close! 2 ecus* 
higher than, yesterday; Jiuy turn, ,%c h.glu-r 
and Jury oats %c higher.

Ulivaeo receipts: v* riots wheat 20, con 
i™”!» estimated 20; com 189, 2, 176; oats,

a, W.
do., pref. .............................  57% Aoiiuwgat receipts; Carlotj 233, last w-.ck

: Villon Pa Cldc .....................  77% 2811, year og„ my.
do., pref............ ................. .. 90 me toiai clearances of wheat from Chi-

Munlreal Stocka. Wabash ..................................18% B®w'- **,<**>; Corn, ItS.’JOo;
Montreal IV*. 23 -Closing quotations to- do-, pref., ................................ 34 X ; "b,’>t aid hour. 21.1,000.
Montreal, Fe«. to. t-t -mg q^ [ud -H dlv. ; ‘ retire»; Wheat .Dt/’W.flg'.d.ist

113% 113-% ----------- mi.. ’ col',‘ agaïuït «fc.uue. Sn.p-
19 : Standard Stock * Mining Exchange mellts ««eat 395,600, ngjiuSt 121,90b; torn, 

l’eb. 24. Feb. 25. I .l-,yjl\ "gainst 367.060.
Last Quo. Last Quo. ! U-nclnnatl 1 lice Current nays to-

A St. Bid, Ask. Bld. "J*- ''«'eut weather ocntlltlms are reg*rd- 
,,?? "htavorablc lor Vue wl*at trop, but 

i 1K;,,lt,ve U«” developed as yet. The 
ji tenor whe,ijt movement, has somewhat In- 
trtased supplies east of she Mississippi 

2 l'p-ht!' Utteitngs oi torn at tin-ago arc

* Uo. to J. u. Beaty: Cables are 
*, W o,. <L,M*hfr; toig rev.-ipts much be- 

“«tlui'-tcs. It xny special buying 
,, '“«• develop (his ' m.-vnlng puces 
» î,,,^1î Vr tilT Lacks, , ausl-H by
Iln- nnm'eoiS?»e*ecl,mlT tomirar 
; hntll eond.tlone change, rbor- li uo-th-

lhMtc'er ,n tbc outlook to Jlseourage 
the bulls on grain. Seine big speculative 
!!’1'1rt,!,?k or'' playing ou the long able of 

!h," strength in provisl-ms seems to 
, PSrktrs have stopped selling futures, 
r™ «Ports last week 4»),000 ,bs. more 

man last y«ar. ,
«PPto mai k et: a pitvate cable

M^Cifat 150 ,a 18s-

B'l.-f .jmnhor ]8 rapidly 
adi aiming ,n price, owing to the war lu 
„ ,Var.e,,st' About a week ago It was 77c 
a pound by the biirel." It Is now 85c and is 

■ • • i figure ° b<? cïtITn-"l-v K""rro even at that
... " !u^*ve'î0' *'**’• 25.-Aided by strong Ecg-

I.sh grain markets wheat for May delivery 
to-day jumped 2%c above vostevdey's ,-|oi- 

118% »'* «Suro, bmealng if 1.00 a tongbd. This 
■Mice is halt a cent above the "Igii. r« or.l 
nvark made a few days ago. Heavy icjbs 
' » rieoyoa, the close.being
" , ».°‘> » nr-t ga'ii for the day of. voe 
6S%c 11)0 ,u y 4«**T closed 2c up at

X -X
MON EY

---------- TO-----------

LOAN

89vltk, pref.
JOHN FISKEN & CO..

23 Scott Stfet.
.. 20%110 Ell EM ed58RE AU

4 4%S<iiitheni Ps-'llic
.. 19% G. A. CASESI

II WENT. .. it

One Thing's 
Certain

(Member Toronto Stock Exohang»)Urge Interests Thought to Have 
Stepped in at New York— 

Canadians Steadier.

to, £» at
thr* Toronto 
o the lojrs- 
tario. at 1tg 
hnrizing

STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATEI IOn flret-claaa improrod Citj of 

JOTonloorfarniproDOTly.the 
from Rome 
system or 
the Town 

Coopt y 
°n the Xla- 

' the <’tty of 
B.ivfuti ?• nd 

intwor.h. the 
In ton. Gaiua- 
t’^n. and ttv>
<’• Stamford,
e'Village'of

of Vau$rhan, 
to the Town
of Chingiifl.
and to eoii- 

°»ntiea and
the railway 
fl*s. find An 
'ment of h* 
id ;. mending
be er'mpanv 
ncement nn'i 
1 for tfther

day:
C. I*. B....................
J'olcdo.......................
Montreal Railway ...

, -. _ j Toronto Railway .............. ........... v< t
World Office, A V / ^ Detroit Hallway .................. .. 61 WV#

___L , Thursday Kvcnliag, Kcb. 25. A • O Halifax Kar.lway ....................... VV 87 Athaliasea ... .
With an improved totie in vutslde mar- _..___________________________Twin City .......................................................... 8S bV/a Black lhill ................  «4 2 4 2

«eta there was a tendency to firmer prives j | _ ■ Dominion Steel ...Vi................ 8‘û 8Vi Brandoq k. O C. .. .v. ..................
to local stock» to-day. Iutenst was pviu-1 [ Comml«ion paid to agents. I do., pref.......................................... Wi 2\ Canadian G. F. .. 3% 2 3>S 2
dpally conâned, however, to the apevul i- ‘ *" 1,11 1,1 RletxeMea .......................................... 81 SO Cnihoo aMcK.). d. 3 2
tive taeuee, «ueh as C.B.H. and matters a-n-R^B, «. ____________ Oàhlc .................. ..............................  1U5 lt*J |C-njhoo «Hyd.> .... TO
endeavored to keep pace, with market «en- MIT EdtRJ AI TD1 ÇT Bell Telephone ........................ 1«0 1ÔI Centre Star .................
timent. Local loaning institutions arc | lift I I VIlfiL IKUoI Ogilvie pref. ..........122 115 !D<er Trail Con ...

??K?y.m?Le,vrrCely-aBd,at M,,|er! I’fiVIPAMV IIMITFD Neva Scot III ................................... 75 73% TN ivlnlon Cen ..........
rates, but this Is without effect In encour- LUiUrAlYl, IIIY1II LU, Moutreal light H. & P.......... 71 . 70 ; Falrview Corp. .....
■fln« eJ,*ler °5 '“TMtmcm, as| 33 King Street Bast. Toronto. Dominion Coal’ ............................ 30% 57 Want ............................

the «rtside public Is concerned. A ________________ Montreal Cotton ................................ ... ■ Granby Smelter .
further decrease In C.P.1*. earnings for Merchants’ Cotton 35% Iron Mask ................last week may have bad something to do ÆmÎÎ iwim .............. T , Bonn Pine Surprise.
with the weakness of the stock yesterday,______________________ F'-R t^ohaed Cotton......................................................... tf".1:,!.-
but It is felt by conservative traders that | ' ■■■ 2uW Z .................................................... .. Œ (ÏZ1 ......the bottom price has not yet been touch- Bullion increased .. f,7<lo-e Ik.-heb^r.1^”111 .................................................. Mountain. Lion’’
fmea^re a“mra^fus?1hed b^rélemelt Ohe" 1.1® M™f Railway *tA»ü<ii ! ! .* !! ito iÿ North Sta

and preventing sales for covering at lower Public deyosïts in'rëascd................ 2 "às'oi) LïcTso^10"Ra' b°U'18 .............. d3'4 yy Payne""
prices. The price rallied a point to-day Notes reserve Irn-ieased ............. ''L-.-Jl,! Molsons Bauk ............................ ............. 1JS FV** ;• •• • •
and was rather Brai at the close. Little Government rccuntles uneha'nV'ed 6,003 JjUtsrio Bonk ........................................................... It ijnbler Cailboo . .
Interest centred in any other security and The proportion of the bank s Sreserve to M }f BRuk ............ ...................................................
changes were narrow, foal was weak at liability this week is 18 K2 nL 12 9llP,fr • ; - • • ............................................... e. ' j -.""
Boston, and the stoek made a new low compared with 49.03 per cent^aat^wcek**I Lïol ?VBt............................................. vtrtnl'**”0
level. The suggest jc« that the company Is p cent’ ,a3t wcck- I Lake of the Wools ................................................ Virtue .....
opening up a new mine and closing down d-u„._ __, __ j1\«r Eitglc ....................................... • • • ••• l’*agip .
an old one lg not ereonraglng, and eonfi-1 Texas i<„ , Moutreal Bank ........................... .. 2oO ’-W Duluth, tom
denee in the ultimate destiny of the eon- nrr hfn^üi1 ÎJ,,6î;.,thlrd week üC Febru- i Mert bant»’ Bank ............................... loi de pref
cem appears to be further disturbed. Bank xàshvnm .. M. S. M. pref ......................................... ... Bbite Bear .
clearings of local Institutions for the week ivhv,™r' ’,i.„ ,attanJÏ^»t thlrd we<* of; Morning Sales: C.P.R., 100 at 113>4, M Winnipeg „. 
show another large falling off from a year r Ini’-f u I ut «3%. 50 at 113%, 50 at 113%, 375 at ; Wonderful
ago, a factor which carries its own com- Inoraase *tW’’ th,rd wcpk nt February, 113%, 100 at 113%, 10U at 113%. 100 at 113%, Jumbo .........
ment. increase, «1316 1 100 at 113%. 10 at 114%. 25 at 118%: Power. C. I>. R..................

ilc-kir... "v-M t,m-- decrcaae, $1.8 000. , 221 at 70, ±> at 70%. 63 at 70; Toledo, 23 Toronto Railway .................................................-,
A Boston to day. Dominion Coal elosed $17|--, ““ 'alle-T’ tllne. decrease, at 19%, 10 a.t 20, 25 at 19%: Montreal Ry„ Soo lty., com............... 58% 58 60 o9%

bid '66%, asked 56%, and Dominion Steel , new, 4 at 109: Detroit, 25 at 60%; Moat- do., pref. ................ 118 Hi
bid 8% asked 8%. ’ _ ----- ------ - real Railway. 3 at 201, 2 at 209%, 25 at Twin City ................ 88 87 88% 88

* * * „ . , On Wall Street 201, 3 at 200%: Coal, 100 at 50%. 126 at ;<’vow’s Nest Coal.. 200 £00 290 200
Conflicting factions in American Ice elect trwc’T® &, Marshal! wired J. fl. R.-atv, Toronto Railway, 8 at 87%, 13 nt 97, I-"ke Sup., mm ... .

■ compromise board. ml.t,,1', rJ2nl Hotcl- at the close of the 50 at 06%: Twin City, 25 at 87% 100 at 88, h- Steel, com
* * * The ,.«-r , r:„ i et 88%. 2 at 88%: Dominion Steel, 125 at £>”">• Ckial. com.

Metropolitan will bid on new tunnel, ed as ^rfeetVnL.Tîk0t0 dJ" U '“fterd-1 8%, 50 at 8%: V. S. Steel, 25 at 73',4:.Wind- Dom. I. & S. ...
•Bering free transfers to surface l'nca and meut bnm rL ™ 1*Ind a hçadüy move- nor Hotel. 130 at 85; Montreal Telegraph, de- prof .

>8 reduced rate to the Bronx m-LiÏÏ. .,1° ovfrsoki condition in fob 31 at 159% Bell Telephone, 3 nt 155fDom. Bichclleu ..
_ ' wuw f r,<,n of VCfterday. There Steel l>onds. $5000 at_52%: Montreal Bank, «en. Elec............................. ... ...

1 The outlook In Macedonia and Bulgaria brine about fhi«f 'ail,irs wh'uh helped lo 4 at 249: Merchants’ Bank 13 at 152; Com- Tl>r- Klec- w»h4......................... ..................i
' It much clearer. ‘ SÎÎÎFef.. * ttU* r*'OT<*rT- but the prln- ' n.eree 7 at 151'-;. Sabs: Union Parler, 10 at 74, 10 at 74;

* • * fi^Lw sèiÏÏLW^.i C,i'OLa! Subsldencc of i Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. 23 at 114. 350 st- Tsui. 50 at 138%: Erie, 20 at 23; B.K.Twenty-nine roads for the second week further Int-Vi.îlTi,t!T taÎ?.i "'"’H’ce «nr at 113%; Twin City, 25 at 88, 2 at 88%. 75 T., to at 38%: July wheat, new. .10,050 at
of February show arerage grcis decrease the general disnoiltiol 1’t rb'f al- at 88; Montreal Telegraph 91 at 159%: ®8. HOOD at 97%, 5000 at 98%. 5000 at 97,
•/ 3,54 per cent. * aecreaso ue aer(" d »por on to secure profits Toled» 5 at 20: Cook 75 it 50%. SOO at 22»? »« l‘«0 at 96%; July wheat, old,

—, . • • * ! Cl«s $of ^jpiSÏ fro mrome rfthl IbV.m n,i%, 25 at 56%. 25 at 56%. 25 at 56%- 50 at %*> "♦ »7:. 10.000 at 90; Sept, wheat, 20,-
There Is some demand for St. Paul, Penn- ' Interests P of lhe oId l>nll 57. 50 at 36%, 25 at 57: Moulreal Power UH> at o:%.

New ?"o;k Central iu the loan The late eables reported that the T nndon -10 ut 70: Cable. 7 nt 18K; Montreal Roll- 
SStM n° unwl<'ldy sboIt ln,ort'ft to m- fortnightly se-tlemont h,«l paLd off wîfl“ . 1 •» BMl Telephone. 14 at 155:
tncated. , ?»£ any of the expected failures material- M"1»™", 4 at 200; Hai-bor bonds. $3000 at

It t« . , l?nE- ,n ^that It is now doubtful whether ^■ S. Steel bonds, $300 at 103.
It Is expected spring shipments -of cir- there will be anv of Iniportauf** ’piiic f.,.

'irnS^n? wI,I.bf‘' oï[8et î,v 6ov- yorable development created #=ueh a !,e-- New York Stock*.
larm^t* S erC f"r the Tahama ' f«’ feeling in the market that consider- J. G- Beaty. King Bdward Hotel reports 

Canal payment. | able confidence was shown In the curl, the following fluctuations In New
- , , , . I trading, and there was a distinct move-1 stocks to-day :
London bought between 10,000 and 15,000 mart ,0 cover sh«-ts Iu American stocks, i 

■hares on balance today. The general opinion Is that the tally ! B. A O.............
* * * °**/ proceed somewhat iurtbor to-morrow. ! Van. South .

St. Paul declared the regular dividend of “ut no extern: vo improvement either In the <’. C c
«% per cent. character of the trading or In sentiment * a "

Is looked for. After the *hVTt intercKt I «' n W
ana been covered, we think it wl.l be found...............................
Mwit the haying power 1s still of n very 
limited character, os there is still an al
most complete absence, of any outside spe- 

T>ocal tmorre mannireri xnv th«e ti»A eu‘atIve or investment demand,
rate war J* near Its end. 7 TmporUnl^au- j tpnlîïiÏJ^ like conditions or a
nouneement, are expected within 24 hours. i»tlÜ£ Z not ^ t^ oxpovlcd° whil'e'lhV

-J L farnnheii Jt r„ •= .__. ’ ,, „ foreign markets oont'nao in such a dlo-
«a.v Quoted Hudson eB,y^haVs o'?

tracts® for‘Xli*00orOt”n ri'{6bVrg', tha[ hTOtmtïeî'T."^ ^The^l’urks Tnd'Ue
tons of steel rails are Bulgarians .

peî ton Tlî>u€^Lît bbo pool price of $28 It is the presence of these, alter tar- 
Lr|*2i a,’ders for 1004 tors In conneéUon with the nn»-aikf,.c
»pr c™t tonT’ <1T ocsrlJ' WJ tory state of the Iron trade and railroad
per cent of rati mills capacity. ; earnings for Januarv which will likely erm-

, . 1 tone to hold the bullish sentiment in check
a sepn aajs: There is an immense g nenkî pC-d exer< ifce a restraining influcn«*e on new 

lnle.re^t* temporarily purchases operation*. notwithstanding the much 
•nouid only be made for limited profitk fneater attractiveness which «he rurr »t 
huppnrt will he given to Southern Pacific lpv?ls of prices shows as contrasted with 
"uy L. and N; ajouud i01. * thnt of n month ago.

* • % We still believe that the position of a
The Well party has. apparently done no- f°r small Àslck turns will prove

imng to cover its short sales ‘of two or muctl ®orc prr$fltab*2, peudlug further ôe-
tbrçe days ago. In some quarters it is vetopment*, than to take « fixed | ositjou
Ïk d raoob TP’told and party continue on i on hull side, and load up with stocks
the short sido. Boston houses have »pn- under existing circumstances.
rroliy bought Amalgamated and Su*-r. I
LtiS?,8” h?"“» apprar Indifferent. Phlla-
Th»biUrh Pennsylvania only nominally.
The I*w-igbon party Is buying moderately 
around the room,—Dow Jones. '

thaTco^,^5 B'neau : u Is understood
PaeltG nod C?r 2 large. norah('r ef Union 
rolt Han:lma" interests bave giv- N.Y. Fund... par 

°utr SP111»0"» that they a<-e- notbhig jn ! MeniTt'uiiaa par 
sh| 3 r6 U) ?‘11 * dx- * tbp United States 1 * days tight. X 3-4 S13-14

Î l“ Northern Securities to Demand sig. 9 7-18 » 1-3
rüD tto" adverse decision of the U K I Cable Trana.. *9-16 9.4-aS;r’‘ rCn,;fI.M,lnPnV."' - The!- Vy| -Rate in New York-

aria%gUfrom SeîniiUes0VompfSv Sterling, 60 days .lSm'" 14.83% tot.U*':

made' month* 8t€rU“8- 
•go to meet a posMWe adverse decision.

As long as jou live you’il need 

money—
Better save something now for 
your old age—

Interest on all savings accounts

20 KING STREET EAST20

of 210 201he
PELLATT & PELLATT

niaNRY MILL PELLATT. NORMAS MAC.tl «
STOCK BROKE as.

Members Toronto Stock Kxchanga.
36 King Street Sast. 

CorreADor.dante in Mentreti.New York, Chi* 
cago.Edinburgh and London. Kngland, 131

I

At
;;

4°4TO
2422 Interest

21

COMMISSION ORDERS21
8%2 and we allow check with, 

drawal.
Executed on Exchanges of

Toronto, Montreal and New York3S0 4211
tr

JOHN STARK & CO.2'‘■i
3

Members of Toronto Slock Kxchange 
Correspondence 
nvtted. ed

4 The Dominion 
Permanent 
Loan Company 
18 King St. West

26 Toronto St,12 16
8

lit
day of Feb-

HR SON, 
Vrpllcants.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.M
3

MgINTYBE g 
MARSHALL

4 6
40

«-MENT. K 9
I the Council 
rn of Enst 
he Province 

Mon for an 
enst Toronto 

('ompnny, 
po>. a build- 
Factory, ajjd 
taxes fer a 
for an addi- 

kl to supplv 
I during said 
Md company 
r>. with in- 
L a ml power 
k the above 
irures.
[ Skcans, 
Kppli<-arv«.

536555

f New York Stock Exchange. 
Members { New York Cotton Exchange. 

VChicago Board of Trade.

74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
SPÉCIAL FACILITIES 

FOR DEALING IN 

WHEAT AND OTHER 

PRODUCTS ON 

CHICAGO BOARD 

OF TRADE

3

Oil-Smelter-Mines-Timber
DOUGHS, LACEY 4 CO.,

Operating BO companies, several of which 
*r* paying IB */• end over on the invest
ment:
, Stock of newiy organized companies st 

Founder Share prices for sale et intervais.

ftii Ü2 iü

57% "37 ‘57% *56%
................ 8% 8

OHAUr AND PRODUCE. BUTCHART d WATSON,
Maiulnh.7 ML“^,°.ba flr6t Pak’Ut»- $3.33;

«sa sx ersb&ss sx
•it J orouto; 5)0 per coBt» patenta. In bave, s’ 

°d. $21 lier ion, st Toronto,

TORO^F^F^1”ing.
CANADA

TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES l
foreign Markets.

London—Close—Vvhcut, ou paasagr, leas 
enijary. Matac, on passage, vatm-r firmer 
Spot American mliru, 2i>s Stl.
: Tbits—Cio*—M peat, tone yulet; l>b. 
23r 30c; May and Aug., 22? iOc. Flour 
l"nCS5cnet: m- alf ”K: >«•}- and Aug.)

Ai tu erp—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 R. W. 
no stork. •

SPADER & PERKINS

Barley—No. 2 at 46c: No. SX .at 42c to

. G BEATY. Manager.W William
I the County 
I of Ontario,
Irllament of 
[ereof for a 

JUelen M. 
New York, 

one of the 
[of the city 
pois, one of 
h ground of

[of Ontario.

[smith.
Applicant.

notPrive of OIL
Pittsburg, Fob. 25.-011 elbeed at $1.80. THOMPSON & HERON,43c.

16 King St. W. Phono M 4184-981OaIf—Outs are quoted at 33c uortb, 34c 
*a*-t for No. L

Colton Markets.
The flurfi*wfions in entton futures on the 

|New York Cotton Evrh&ngo to-dny (report* 
York hy MclL^vre & Marshall) were as fo*- 

I0W3:

Marvh .
May ..
July ...
Aug. ..
Sept. ..

Cot ton, spot closed quiet. 20 points lower;
............................................. middling uplands, 14.10; do., gulf, 14.33;
22% 2314 22% near.
«1% 62% 01% 62*4
385 39% 38*4 90%

Vie 126ft 120ft 12bft

Lending Wheat Markets.
fvv the closing quotations nt

Important wheat ventres to-day;

New York .......
Vilify go . ...
'Jrkuo ........................
Du.uth, (No, 1 N

STOCKS. GRAIN. COTION
Krlvute wires. Correspondenoe invitedCora-Canadian arrirtng In poor condi- 

Tmouto 43": Ami'l<'t'an, 55c on track at Cash. Fob.. May. 
.... 3i.i%

............................ 10. >s
...100% 10l.% bit
.10,1% 11*4% li U%

Open. High. Low. Olnse. 
. 74% 75% 74% 75%

. 35 ".V,% ":!5 35%
- »% 14% 14 l»b

Open. High.r.O'v. Clrsr. 
...13.71 13.85 13,40 13.57
...11.15 14.27 13.75 13.9.1
...13.95 14.23 13.78 13.94
...13.52 13.68 13.40 13.00

....12.25 12.25 12.00 1 2.0)

LORSCH & CO.milling-^”’’ a> bld- hlg6 freight, for 

c-'st"0-tiU°trd 11 nb°M 580 mlddlc aud 58c IStocks, Bonds, Grain, Real
Estate, Mining Stocks.a a *

Colorado Southern declared the regular 
dividend of 2 per ccfit. semi-annual on 
first prefeiTed.

Chicago Market#
,.j' U-ltoal.c (McIntyre fc Marvh nn, King 
1,1.card Hotel, reporta the following fluc
tuations on the Chluago Board o{ Trade 
io-dav:
Wheat- 

May ....
July ....
8>Pt...........

Corn- 
May ....

i July........
s,,pf. — 

o*t«- 
May ....
July ....
Sept...........

V<Tk- 
Muy ....

, July .... 
kll.8—

May ....
July ..

Lard —
May ..
July ..

Duluth .............
do., pref. ,.

Elle ......... ...
do., 1st pref. 
do.. 2nd pref.

III. Central ..
N. W.................
N- V. C. ...
R. i...............

do , pref. . .
Atchison 

do., pref. .
C. P. R. ...
Col,..Sou. ...

do:. 2nde. .
Denver, pref.
K. & T. ... 

do., pref.
L. & N..............
Mex. Central .
Mcx. Nat...........
Mo. Pacific ...
San. Fran.-..,

do., 2nds ...
8. 8. Marie .. 

do., pref. ...
St. Paul..............
Sou. Pacific ..
Sou. Ry. ..... 

do., pref. ...
S. L. S. W. .. 

do., pref. ..
U. P.....................

do., pref. ..
Wabash ............

do., pref. ..
, do., B bonds 
Wte. Central .

do., pref. ...
Texas Vaclflc .
C. & O............ ,
C. F. aV; I. ..
1> . & II..............
D. &. 1j..............
N. & W............
Hocking Valley
O. & W................
Rending..............

do., 1st pref. 
do., 2nd pref.

Penn. Central
T. C. à I............
A. C. O..................
A mal. Copper .
Anaconda ... ,
Sugar ...................
B. R. T..............
Car Foundry 
Con. Gas,xd.,20 p.c. 1** 190
Gen. Electric .
Leather............

do., pref. ..
Lead ...................
Locomotive ...
Manhattan ...
Metropolitan .
Nor. American 
Pacific Mail ...
People's Gas ..
Rep. Steel ...
Rubber ... ...
Stoss...................
Smelters.........
ü. S. Steel ..

do., pref. ...
Twin. City ...
West. Union .

Sales to ccon. 217,700.
Total sales. 368.80V.

C WELLINGTON STREET HAST
Phone M.âlld. Direct private wires." BBrkw6e*t- ,s<1’ east ira* • *

FREE— K 11b MINING HERALD.
i$£vn- Lending mining and finunHnl pap*r. gh e.i

1.97ft all the news fiom #«ll the mining dt?tri<ts. 
■ "X. îÜ*. latest and most reliable inform.-iMon

V2ft n guiding the mining and oil IndwtKi *\ 
-T4L we -- )priu< ipal voinpjnica, dividends, eb*. No

•••• 7 5i's 67ft lnx-stor should be without it. M u II! ie?»«i
■ nfift 55ft tt six months free upen vvqueat. Uva:i«*h
•• •• wft 5t»i, 5Pft A. L. Wisner ^ ( o., 7.1 an J 75 (’onfedera-

1 ion Life I‘uilding. Owen J. U. Yvaval?), 
• 45ft 4fift loroiito. Ont., Manager. Main it2V0.

-»s *ia st si
...is..» 16.67 16.30 16.37
...16,47 16.75 10-45 10. rj

... 7.95 8.10 7.95 S.

... 8 07 8 29 SOT 8

... 805 8 15 SCI 8

... 8 20 8 30 8 20 8

Colton lâon.lp
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G, Be-aiy. 

King lid ward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-da.v :

The «levotopmcnf». to-day were on much 
the si mo lines as yretcrAiy, and while there 
was grcaler reelstanre to further depres 
eloa and q somewhat better class of huylug 
(he tendency of n arkc; was noticeably to- 
wards a.tower level.mid the situation was 
Without tile support which has been so re- 
<j'Otly generous in bullish precept and ox-

Oatmeal—At $4.10 in bags mid $4.35 In 
!mï<>j £&£!»■ on traoli’ Tl,""«10’ tocnl

Brao-CItr mills sell bran at $16 !Ld 
•hoi-is at $18, ear lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

>n the 2.3rd 
has hern 

of Van-idn, 
ouipany of 
t the busl-

114 114% lit 114%
30% 20% 20 20%

... 69% 80% 50% 69%

.. 64% 63% 64% 65%
•• «8% 88% 88% 88%
..113 114 113 113%

14% 15% 14% 15%
22% 22

:
;
s
;

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Iawtence sugars are quoted ns fob 

to"?"; Granulated, $4.18. and Ne. 1 yellow, 
$“ ”■ nV'IM' Oder* are for delivery here, 
car lots. 5<? less.

i.i-
o, Canada. 
HAM. 
rf Age it-

33 22%.
«4% «5 64% 65 CHEAP CALL OPTIONSas

Tile ether «qde of the question is being 
urged by proinlneut spot houses aided hr 
a certain degree ef stagnation in’the south- 
ern spot market » and a reluctance of sp li
ners to come to the aid of holders of spot 

To-morrow will be first notice d,tv 
for the March optjon. and it lies wjthln the 
pewer of holders of spot cotton In New 
Aork to tender all or a part of local stock 
for delivery on contract.

Should tenders be made to-morrow we 
venture the prediction that no -buyers will 
be found of actual eottrm outside of profes
sionals In New lork except at a further

73% 74% -72% 74% ^Vl?“h* In min’d Tnd ^crT'ihcnb 

•cIvp» accordingly. <
igyperlencc has shown that these episode# 

kotl Ln th7. market point the way to suveewafu! 
oOft operations on the tong side. It is again 

necessary to note the prevalence of «%e- 
vore drought thruout the south and a con
tinuance of unfavorable conditions for pre
parations necessary for the planting 
The near future of market will he govern
ed to a groat extent by the culmination of 
present bearish movement being centred In 
Liverpool and New York.

We expect prices to recover from present 
depression sharply after the Intention of 
etrtaln interests shall have been demon
strated to-morrow morning.

ioi% io2% iéi% iÔ2%
9% 9% 9%, 9%

87% 88% 87% "88%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
.Kill. Ko 1. I'll 1

Receipts of farm fi odnee were 1150 bush-

£FS&“w.n!.*afiifsK;. ~ :,ti ïi'o'K"*''"* •> "«'O

toV48t-<>f-n>'!T h"l,6red bu«toris sold at 47c 

38%eS_F<"U bundled bushels at 37c to
Uay-Tlyrty-flve lct-ds sold at $10 to $H 

pel- ton fc-r timothy, and .$7 to $8.50 for 
clever and trailed l-:ry.

Straw—Four loads sokl at $9 (■> $10. 
rotajoes-J’rlces Arm, but unchanged froth 

quotations given below.
Dressed Hogs—Deliveries light an! not 

equal to the demand. Light butchers' hogs 
ore firm at $7.50, and

Melt. April. Mae. 
• 2% 2% ;%At1 hlaons............

Baltimore............
t'hirapeako .... 
rienver Common 
Kilo .......................

..., , Elle ITef............
, , Chi. aro Csoeelp, t.< i.ise llo ...........

. Melutrre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, Missouri ..............
o "ï Uj)w®rd Hotel, at the close of the Norfolk^ ............

w heat—There wa* a sba.rp cdv.in-.. with 8, i:thern com .
July wheat selling up to 9»%e auj May Hot lhern pref .
wheat up to $1 09. After a strong opening, Steel coin ...........
(e.ere was selling of Ru(«t influ; ntlnl thar- toed pref .........
noter that the market weakened, but. as Southern Pacific
«on as the selling stopped' the market be- Unions ................
eaux stronger than ever. Early sellers Wabash pref 
bought bark thtfr Wheat and thcr : was ad- 't>t adSan IMelfle 
Cfflonal buying on the part of eomntjsglon ’i’ntnkordy .... 
rouse* and the loggia. Everybody took i Trunk, 3rd ....

4Hnc "nrrsstire "n'ltrenrs.1". °r We are prepared to deal In option, at
ed I-eTdl «è T easily seor- the above prices. All trstie-tctlona sio
but tav|dnr v.« rf ”"t 'V *'hrA’ices, executed through our Head Office. London,
u„. s '„ ,.°f M“h urgent .iiaraeter England,

that the selling h»d very little effect Last 1 a 
prices werv a little under fop 

Corn-Market was strong, but over.
Mil,dotted by rile- groat, interest tnlrin In 

if8*" v^*arL7 vwkHes* wns duo to beaw 
ee.ipig hv i oroml«b|ou houses, but on dc- 
olina Armour was a heavy buyer and local 
hull,, followtd. The strength 'n wheat, was 
• reoontahle for a large percentage of nd- 
taix-e. Trade was large. Sen|la; nt wne 
si mov iitiit mixed. TRke corn that rame rut 
was mostly long stuff and a Itrc- „mount 
of it was re-in*tmed on lato buying by the 
eîn-.y PcItoTA Tl.e writkne.;« In i*a«jsh we* 
uue to car facilities. Senbo.ini deu:n*l 1o.* 
expert w.im yood.

Oats—IfiiCie ua« heavy se'i'ng in oat a <o- 
day and a la/rsr^ general trad*. TUr*.' fact 
that r*rkx**e «rlid not geiffvr to any 4?xtènt.
TTas due strength in other grain* 
tunn anything else. iyarge holier» 
tliciight to l>e selling and tuera w#s general 
liquidatjon bv commlseii.n houses and local 
tongs. On the decline there was scatfer^.l 
buying, wiiioh resulteil iln «moll adranr-P 
ever yesterdny's elcse. Casa demand is 
nut l.rgent.

Prnvtoiors —There was anotlicr advance in 
provisions and a big general trade. The 
feature of the market wai buyine by 
or« and lack of efi'ering*. 
lieuses continue to take product» for the 
Outside. Marker Is under the 
i-uces as t*«e grain markets-

limited) 3% I
2 V,

2%
8

1%BO 00% 58% 09

188 139%, 137% i;’l9%
43% 44%
18% 18% 18% 18% 
13/4 • • • • . , • . *

1% 2 3%
32

3% 53%
1%.V 43 44 1 1%

2% 2%
IX,

•-*%
1%
Tl
3%

1%
1%

p dividend - 
s this day 
ruling 31st
I -nales of
•l’ompany 
of March, 

t the ,-log
on the 1st 

rom 1st to

Forelsn Exchange,
Messrs. Glnzebt-ook & Brcher, exchange 

brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Trl. 10911, 
to-day report closing exchange rates ns fol
lows:

%
,
2%2%

1% 2% 2%
2%

at a W s
09 59% 59
17% ...

'22% :::

3
3%
3%B.tweea Banka 

Buyers 8. liera Counter 
1-8 to 1-1 

1-8 to 1-4 
*1-16 te» 3-16 

93-1 to 9 7-8 
$ 7-8 to 10

• 2%
. :«v, 2%
. 2% 3%
. 7 10 tl-HI

- 1% 1%

kpar 17% 17% 
22 ‘22%

P«r I%
Ain one c-r

mu iiitriance* n unie* more waa puid: he ivy 
s°ld at $6-75 t*> ^7: <ar lots ap» worth fO 15 
to ou truck at Toronto.
Grain_

season.81
1• 136% 157 158% isi

. 56% 56% *55% '56%

• "i?% »)«.i J9% 20%
- 39% 40% 39% 40%

- Ü2% ii.i% ii-2% iii'.j
- 34% 35% 34% 33%
.‘."46 "47% "45% "47%

.' 123% 124% 322% 124% 
■ 38% 39% 38% 39%
. 19 19% 19 ...

18 7 Vi 190 
. 158 100 158 139%

•casnrrr.
M’heat, rod. bush ...
Wheat, white, buph 
M’huât, spring. bt>li 
Wheat, gooso, hush
Jlarlev, bush............
BetiDS, bush ......
P-eaus, baud-picked
Uyc. bush ..................
f'eae, bush ............. ..
Buckwheat, bush ..,
<»ats, bush ..................

Seed*—
Atfcikc, No. 1 ......
Alg-lkc, good. No. 2 .
A Dike, fo ary ............
Reii. choice ...............
Red, fancy 
Red. good. No. 2 ...
Timothy seed............

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton..............

SLEEP 1S PRICELESS B)'to?* p£ {ÎS !

B„t ,t C.a R, Ob,.,„.d by 8lffipIe
Methods. Apples, per bbi ................

Are you a hard worker? Are you Ctibbage, | «r deZ ^...........
overcome with fatigue at the end of RreJ?,pV1'<?rèk*0h .........
each day’s labor, and Instead or ret':- , anllflower.^r dox'"::
Ing to bed with a fcel.ng of satigfac- Carrots veil 
Hon at the prospect of a night’s re- Celery,-'per do* . 
pose, do you wait the hour of bedtime1 Turnips, per bag 
with dread and ahrinking? | Vegetable marrow

Is It your unhappy lot to be awaken- ,
ed every night, Just after you have £pr.ng ejlckcn». per pa|r.$1 00 to $1 75 
dropped off to sleep, by an Intemso, un-i T^ke'ys^ner'lh^ -IS » Î2
controllable Itching of the rectum? Do uîcse, per ih 1" " o 1" 2 12
you then endeavor to relieve the sen- Dairy Produce 
sation by scratching so desperately that 
the skin becomes raw and lacerated-

NO INTEREST. COMMISSION OR 
COXTANOOBS CHARGED.

•$1 04% to $1 07 
• 1 .'1% ..

•• Î OH'i ,.
.. 0 »i 
■ ■ <• 47 0 48
.. 1 35
.. 1 65 ....
• Oft)

•• 0 66
. 0 .7 <1 4g

.- 6'37 0 3S%

6
Sloiicy Market..

London : ln the absence .r . I Thc Bank of England discount rate Is 4
«Ire business Amerb ans «nd nt w ,*,hT pc5 c™1- Money, 3% to 4 per eenr. The 
ment» *s arnle MnSÎ .î e '“^Jtopart-; rate of ihswuni in the open market for 
lng was improved tore the a„y’ The feel-[ short hills. 3 5-10 to 3% per cent., tbrre 
additional failures ('f ®"F , m7,n,ha hUls. 3% to 3% per cent. New York
In the ImmedMe future A J" cxP|?c,?d ""«'ey. highest 2 per cent., lowest lav
ral liousea^w-bo are noini # How ever, s?ve- per ernt.: last loan. 1% per rent. Call
cinllv only oîSeTbru ,h. aetHe^fnt sim Tfr0nt<>- 5 t0 5'» »rr CCUt’

by oi,tside>einterpslsf "ofe6 goner. I'f d,H ' ' ' Price of Silver.
Is that the situation is unsettled fC<Th* Bar silver In London, 28 11-ied
dealing „„ lh, continent wre ai.o’r ® 5"r ^lr«- lit New York, 57%c

»nd a disposition is^Vhow-n. hr an K?sifa“ d»»««. «%c.
tot crest tn n'.arlr time nrmljmr fm-thpr 

in the financial *

THE LONDON & PARIS EXCHANGE :

I.IMtTID,
34 ViCirria Street, Toronto

Manager, C. G. T. ItAILEY,

On Saturday Night.
A meeting under the auspices of the 

Ward One Conservative Association 
will be held at Dlngman’s Hall cn 
Saturday night. Addressee will he 
given by R. R. Gainey. W. R. Smythe 
and Etr. Beattie Nesbitt. All young 
Conservatives are invited to att-n 1 
Admission tickets may be obtained from 
any member of the executive or nt 
HalI°fflCe °* ^ B’ LeRoy in Dlngman’e

lent Men

taker» on 
crest will 
b Toronto 
p League 
lay even-

OUT-OF-TOWN
TRADERS.

■ M <0 to ?.”» 25 
r- ,4 0O 
.. 5 75 
. 5 50 

,. 6 00 
. 5 00 
.. 1 00

per ounce, 
[•or funcc. 4 40 

0 <0
5 80 
•i 20 
5 40 
1 50

The most successful operators are 
seldom seen on the street.

Country business* is our specialty, 
and wo believe we can help YOU tn 
make money.

Bona fide orders may be telegraphed 
at our expense. Mark your wires 
“pink.” It saves tiro*.

R. C. BROWN CO.
Standard Stock Exchange. Toronto.

Toronto Stocks.and politicaly. Woods 
Lriff issue 
the Eni- 

e*ir. presi- 
will deal 
[nlng n ft- 
li of New- 
huelon to

21% 22% 21% 22% 
141 142 141 142
114% 115 114% 115
25% '25% *25% *25%
97% ... 07% ...

Feb. 24. Feh. 25. 
Last Quo. «Lost t^uo. 

Ask Bid. Ask. Bid-

morea ♦ *
lng°„nffl7Se S'are^era rTtUe” b”,', Montreal ...

Phone Company of Canada to'd-.r he v* 0“lario ..... 
rectors were aulhwlzcl to i^’ lo'J.1" Toronto ..
990 new block nt 125. iu five InstvIn’ientJ ''omineree .. 
of $-5 each. This will bring the enultnl M,1rrl""i's 
Iratlsn up to $s.i»yi,oot. The addhiot,. i lumerjal "...
2"r,,tal, if,.required for extensions tuvl'cen Dominion ... 
fhî ‘ddltlonal equipment, to keep with s*a"da''d 
•en.V,p d, erow*lJ of the country. The nrc Ttovn Scotia . 
sent market price of the stock 1, 153, p | Hnmlllon

* ♦ ■ Ottawa ..
New York, 1-Vb. 25 - Sevrotarv cu*— , Traders..............

the United States treasure iierormcnt i Urltlflh America
S*,**.‘s* Mih troaauvv to-lay, where tie1 }to’’al .....................
received a number of callers. Including Bnperlal Lite...

Harrltean. Isaac N. Sollgimin Jaii,4 Union I.ife .........
Gilman, preMdent of the National city ('st Assurance 

Bonk, and Valentine I*. Snyder, president N.a»'ona’. Trust . 
of the National Bank of Commeiv- i *nr- Gi n. Trusts

Kespex'Uny the Panama Canal par ment 10 centners’ tins ... »ii) 
SÎ 5eLTct*7 wM that no call would Ont. .V Ott’Anpelh- 

7» the depositary banks for p,v 1 »"• X. W. L. pref.
rnents of the $50.t>.V>.nill> Inreived utt-" ' d°.. <v>m..............
reVse,Vvrnry îl'upral hud nessed upon théi B. K. ..................
va id tty of the Panama Canal Compauv’s d«- com..............
ut,‘- ’ ; M S. St. Paul .

* * * 'to., com..............
HeJd41* r°- 10 p. R. Ttonganî: I To.v* 1:,0v> LiSht

,h„ fh1 ?n of thp market "to-day ludienies ,.'!p- Pref..................
l“Vfcth* larger Interests Interfer’d to cheek ""..........................

were
$7 09 to $11 (10 

IV 009 f.f) 
6 VO125

227 227
150 152152 150

?0 05 to ?1 05
1 «M» •_*
0 40 
0 05 
0 35 
1 00 
0 .10 
0 .10 
0 35 

. U 30

212212 2 00 
O 50 
0 10

rd. 226 226

270
210

46 47 46
10% 10ft 10% 
54% 55ft 54ft 
87ft 88 87ft

relop-un- HARRIS ABATTOIR270 Commission
2 00 
0 61 
O 50 
0 40 
0 50

235
139

. i s eaaje Influ-lEO.
336 139 136% COMPANY

re moved
luo .109Morpeth, 

those of 
the col- 
colonies 

( ountry, 
led. "how 
k feeling 
ly. That 
m portant

New York Dnlrr Market.
New York Feb. 2%.—Butter- Firm ; un- 

r.bunged : receipts. 8761.
Cheese—Firm, unehanced: reedpis
Eggs—Firm: recelpta 10,016: stat«.’ Penn- 

syiTonla aud ni-arhy fanev selected white. 
27e: do., average flrest. 2k-; do., seconds 
te firtts 22c to 23e: western nnl Kentu ky 
ttretJ, 23c; seebuds. 22e: do., southern. 
21 %(■ to 23c: dirties, 20c to 21e; checks, 17c 
to 18c.

119 149
London stocks.97 2723.Feb. 24. I'd.. 25. 

Last Quo. Last Quo 
... 86 3-10 8,5 3-16
...86 3-16 86 3-16

«6%

14164 141%
16% 19%

. 07% 67

FRONT AND JARVIS ETRHBTS 
in New St Lawrence Market.Consols, a of mint 

Consols, money .
Atchison ..............

do., pref.......................
Anaconda ....... ..
Ches-npeako & Ohio 
Balt imore & Ohio ..
St. • Paul .......................
D. R. 0.......................

do., prof............ ...........
(Tip-ngo Great West
C. P. R...........................
Erie .................................

do., 1st pref.............
do.. 2nd pref............

Illinois Central ......
Louisville Nashville 
Kansas & Texas ....
Now York Central . 
Norfolk & West. ...

•«»94 Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, held ....

and you finally sink into the sleep oft Eggs, new laid . 
exhaustion? I Freeh Mente—

If so, you do not need to be told that1 Beef, forequarters. ew(. .$5 no to $8 oo
You have Cl SHHE*".**'* ? «

> ou could hear of. with -but temporary spring lan-br. U's’d. c w t
relief. H any, and have concluded there Veal.’nrrvve, ewt .........
was nothing left for you but to drag l,rtused bogs, ew;. 
cut a miserable existence. As a drown
ing man grasps at a straw, so should:

.$0 20 to $0 23- 

1*1*40
WW98 95 . 0 32 

. 0 35
91%

3% D. MCDONALD11 oft 113 1 !3ft 113ft

122 117
fit 58ft 

135 130

20ft
76ftMs.

Lanadian 
oded the 
teratuTC, 

ks disln- 
ming in

123 Liverpool Grain and Prodno'*.
Liverpool. Fob. 25.—Wh^ut. spot nmiul: 

futures, steady: MaWh. (>e llftd; Mar. Cn 
Itoftd: Julr, As 10>id Corn. ipox. droi: Am 
trlean mixed. Pew. 4s 3ftd: Ameri.'nn mix
ed, rid. 4s 7<1: future-*, qdef: Mareb. -Is 
3ftd; May., is Hams, short »*ut, firm.
40s. Baron, Oumberlnnd cut, steady. 38«: 
sliort rib firm. 30s: long ilear middles, light, 
firm, 50s: long dear middle?», he-tvy. jirnv.’ 
rSp 6<l: fdiort eleay bicks. strong. JtSe «d: 

bell'es. steady. 45s. tori, pii-ne in-yp 
— finu, :03 fkl: AnWp-in reflu.‘d. firm, 

35s 8d. Peas, Canadian firm. 5s 7rj.

8 00til
8 00 D. McDonald, who has conducted a com

mission house under ibe tivm name of 
Whaley & McDonald, has sev>r»J his con 
nection ssitb the Buffalo firm. The #• m 
n ill be known from Jau. ]. PJ04, as ^Jc 
Donald and Maybee. All oonslgnmeats of 
►lock will be handled under this name, 
also f/*rre»pondvcte. Their offices are yfi 
W>llington-tivenue, >Vestern Csttle Market, 
Toi onîo, an.! 2 and 4 Union 8to •!* Yards, 
Toronto Junction.

. 5 oo 

. f> oo . s Oft

. 6 75

0 CO 
10 00 
0 50

14ft**mv«:ois lucnitr*u xo C11C -k v,rn Llcrtrie. 142
xurthpr bearish aggressiveness but the r*- i î-f‘n,1“n Klertrlc ... 07 
■uitant elimination of n consldeniblt» mo. Tbmi. I>1<‘graph 

Lu th<k ^hort Interest Hus wc? 
eq Its technical position.
dull * ”?<‘menf favors

15142
•117% •113ft

23ft
100

7 5023%115
1S7

... 115
102 180ft.! i-dkeij-1 <;°m. Cable ... . 

The outlook Cab!.*, coup, bonds 
1 tournent favors a recurrence of the Coble, reg. bonds. 

TRn^l?îîiltorrst,n^ ‘'^ndftions which pro- ! r- ^ • R bonds.. 
flnîinüi i 1^re tho development of the foreign L«mdou SJ. Uy. .. 
RuftTi 1 Rubles, but if thc history of. Hell Telephone ..

"toturbanees of this sort counts Richelieu ...............
win a£n ngYa Perit>tl of slow liquidation j Niagara Nuv. ... 

u loilow the recovery. While this pro-1 Northern Nav.
confined largely to the foreign ! T.nw. Nav. 

a®A$ieis’» 1 s^ins certain to find some re- Ton uto Rallwav
,n the mnrkct for American *e Twin City ...........

lhe entire absence of Winn’p g St. Ry.
Ijemand, the tendoney must 1 e Hao Paulo............

rf * course, ns wc bave cn lea- Toledo Railway .
letnM r P°I»t out b^retbfore. the kpreu- l.uxfev Prtom ....

, 60 narr.0lT 1111,1 nu oversold on- Packers (A) pf...
liii i?v«s *'a/Vv bron«ht about, thru hear- do., «R> pref. .. 
ian Otercoufldencc, but we,fed that .oales Dom Steel nc-m. .

108 oCf(T the ,)est opVf'Vuultlcs do.! bonds ... 
fpr proQf- Dom. Coal com. .

N. S. Kterl com .
do. bonds .... 

Lake Sup., coin. 
Canada Salt ... .
War’Eagle.............
Pay fie Mining ... 
Cariboo (MeK.) ..
Virtue.......................
North Star ............
Crow's Not Coal

Lomton*1 r°î ^,-a*,rê?‘l " i Brlil1 Csns-liii, ].
•r tSf fi;nicbv r-,-"ïniî -’«’••ieti Fnn.-i.i- i.itt-a-i .
I*. t.B k 0t L“8,aud sh,'"'ii li'.: fc-Trer. I'.in Vr-rmawot ...

Crrr,!,„r;;rrTf ,nTMSrt! .................. C S62.flfk)j I'Vtil'va! Can.' bona.
tiroulatlon lucreascil ...................... BiqiOI, 1,-m. S. & I............

«3%
farm produce wholesale. I39

you eagerly devour the words of W. 0.1 -----------
Mtlbury, 70 Pearl-street, Reading. Hoy. baled, car loti. tn3. .go », to $9 rA 
Maes Straw. 1 wiled, car lots. ton. 5 »> 73

•I em pleased to state that I bought1 {-‘^Æ ..........0% ï S
one fifty-eent box of Pyramid Pile Cure 'ratter. dn«ry, lh. roils* V.'.ï o 17 o ra

at the drug Store, and used about one-[ira,ter, tut-*, lb .........................0 1* 0 17
half of It. 'and It not only cured me of Butler, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 0 ’>3
Itching piles, but also of constipation,' Fuller, creamerv. boxes ... 0 20 022
a trouble of about fifteen vears’ stand- Butter, bakers’, tub .............. 0 14 n ir,
ing. I have tried almoet everything npw to|d- do* ..............O.jo 0 35
without any lasting benefit, but I can T^'krre*l'mdMt>“ ....................... 0 12>i ô'ir
honestly and truthfully state that Pyra- (;r<.h,f „?P [b o m 4 0 17
mid Pile Cure has entirely cured mé. ; i,u, k« per lh .'.. 0 13
as I have had no return of that ter- 1 ItrVetvs, per lb .......................0 12%
rible Itching, which used to keep me. Fowl, per lb ..........  0 09
awake by the hour, night after night.’ Hrucy„ per lb ............................0 OS
If the old trouble should ever- return:
I will know just whart to do, but C Hides and Wool.
guess it won't, for It is now six or seven 11.,t*cC! ”Ilsed dll|y by, H. T. Carter, 85
sXftS.-’first ua,d thu -I^araww

We vouch for the authenticity of this l.id'es. No.t *teers.ins'p’rt.$0 08 to $ 
testimonial, and as Mr. Mtjbury found l ilies. No. 2 steers. |n«p’d. 0 07 
relief and u cure, so you may. also.: Hides, No. 1. Inspected .... 0 07%
I>o not delay, but buy a box and try! Hides. No. 2, Inspected.... 0 •«% 
it to-night, and do not allow any deal-jt"!'6;'1,"'- J". 1- s-'lested .. 0 m 
er to sell you "something. Just as good." jJir;. *-,8fd,’,'{,'fd ••
You will -Pyramid Drug ,'‘,X“ns a,.d pelts
Company. IfaiwhalL Mich., for their rtU«epsklBS  !.
little book on the causqs and cure it,Wool, fle.ee ... . 
piles, which is sent free for the ask-'tv.ol, unwashed .

ïTâiiow, rendered .

.139 129Mug.
business 

kiize the 
by Lord 
ing new 
pis have 
rventftm 

behalf.

.104 104 % 
15%

11*%
15% Clear

ern. 35»..116% 
.. 56$*7'i% .81 79%

112
56%

no cables nn>l the small northwest receipt*. 
Later the market eased off under really.’ng 
and Imiter wrnther in the southwest: Mat 
$1.06% to $106%: July. $1.01 5 16 to $1.01%; 
Kept.. 94%c to 94%c. Bye, flrtn; Xo. 2 
Western. 82%e to arrive.

Corn—Receipt», 25,800 bttahels; sales, 15,-

Contl»n«4 on Page g.

New York Grata and Prodnce.

=*.-*"»!"**33,i«V> <v,25 IP ■ I- Irmr Ann but win:
Mloncaota patent*. >5,10 to S5.00; Mlnne- 
*ota bok©rs\ ft to $4 *). Bu^kwh•ut flour.

n - -- - When-Uc?elpt«!
nervous

88 «7 88
jti‘>

90 ft !*)
lti«>
90ft1 price 

l 131 or dull. Rve flour, firm. When*--lie?einto' 
11*50: wlct), 1.100.000; wtirat opened 
on fmther war wwi, a scare of abort»,Urra

•d o 13 
0 16 
0 14 
O 10Sft 8ft 

58
5714 5tift 
74ft 74

Ite Star 
^ibrador, 
tominicn 
in. The 
fi, and is

0 0954
58

BUY WHEAT ON REACTIONS74 73
!Local Bank Clearing,».

<?toariugs of the local banks, with 
Pansons-, follow: ’ ILa
This week ...................
I-apt week.................
J>or ago .......................
Jjyo years ago ..
■Throe years ago ..

Vvi
com-

.?i Uiï;.i'2i 

. 32.442.137 

. 13.52it.StX> 
. 1à.;i;3.'-.55 
. 12.858,Ùi2

, Uhieag, ad vices say wheat is in for one of the biggest booms ln the history 
ef the Board of Trade. We ad vise purchases of July and September wheat 
on any good reaction, as we believe both these options will pest tie dollar mark 
berore the present move is over. We buy ln any quantity from a thousand 
bushels upwards. Margin three and five points. Commission one-eighth. 

Correspendenoe Invited.\
,

350 350
O UN 
0 CO 
0 >5
0 -Ml 
0 1*1 
o •«

. 0 04ft

S5>5are 1«8
121

1

McMILUN 4 WI6GU!RE,s»Lï.V-ü.,l:r,::„î-K"’:.='"or;
11»air 150 10Cc

m! 70

>,

|

v

WE OWN AND OFFER 
A NUMBEROFVÉRY 

ATTRACTIVE ONTARIO

MUNICIPAL 
DEBENTU RES
AT A TRICE TO YIELD

Xo/
4 to

ON THE INVESTMENT. 
WRIT* FOB FULL PARTICULARS.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LLMITEG
20KESG STEAST TORONTO
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=r11 lookout hot* ? lessee. Prives were tm- 

vh«ng»d. but iim.
Pcfivrrlee of sheep «lui I «nibs wet» email 

(mil price* ruled Itfus, «but steadx-.
Veal 'Mhos were more plentiful and 

I.r.'ocs Wore a shade vaster, as will bo seen 
b.v the nuotuflon*- In sales gl vru.

The run of hogs waa fair with prives on- 
charge,! genniH)-. that is. quality eotwld- 
erwl. Selects sold at «C per corf., with 
fitc per em’t- more In yvmo Instances for ei- 
.meholcc loth; lights and tats at-$4.75 per

Exporters--iBost lots of exporters sold at 
ii iif Î4-73 P6T ewt.; medium at about 
*4.115 1o *4 40 per vxvt.

Export Hulls—choice quality bulls are 
"”*h $3.00 to *3« .per cwt: medium to 

bulls sold at $3.2.7 to $8.60.
sa’io’t» aa£]T*~ExlK!rt cows “• worth 
w.40 to Sô.ê>5 per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle--Choice picked lot» of 
‘ill nb/r? ’ ’'V1 *n ««» Mis. each, equal In' 
quality ts belt exporters, are worth 

b«ds of giwl sel l at $4 to 
!2'3?:.f*,L.t® t°tKl. *3.00 to $3.331 common, 
Ï” -” to #3.70; i eugh to interior, $3; lim
ners. $o.50 to $3.7.7.
i.-veP^*r*-'SI'‘<'rs of sued quality, 1030 to 
1 w.’.lti *•<*. «t *3.7-7 t.. *4.23 per -,-wt 

Htockcrg—one rear to 2yenr-o!d steers 
* 41 to i00 lbs. each, are worth $3 to $3.70 
?.cï,,ïwt-i "Mf-volora and of poor breeding 
quality of aame \xeights are worth $2.50 to 
$3 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Milch cows end springer! 
are worth $30 to $i:o.

t'alres—valves sold at $3 to $12 each, or 
fi oui S4 to $i;.50 per cwt.

Sheep-Prides, $'1.7.7 to $4.2.7 per cwt. for 
«XX es, and bucks at $3 to $3.50.

I.stubs-Prices for grain-fed choice ewee 
,snd wethers tor export. $.7.25 to $3.73: 
barnyard iambs, at $4.50 to $5.

0Jî'iÆ’st relei t bacon bogs, not less 
than 100 lbs., nor more than 200 lbs. vn.-b, 
fed and watered, are worth $.7 per exvt.: 
I.ghts and fata at $4.75; now3, $:t.25 to $3..70 
pe/i ®"rt- and stags ut $2 to «2.50 per cwt.

* Moybee sold- It exporterj. 
7-40 lbs. I'ooh, at $4.75; 27 exporters 1200 
tbs. each, at $4.70; K butchers* low lbs.

♦MP: M butchers*. 1005 lbs. ca h. 
it J»;»: P butchers*. 96.7 lbs. each. At 
*4.J21u; 0 butchei*’, 070 lbs. ea-ii at $4 soil butcher.*, 930’lbs. esch. at #4.5';

“£? l6à each, at *4.25; cows, 
«<*. at $8.06: 4 cows, 1200 lbs! 

Li!1.-- *t J^f®*, M.(.OXVS, 1073 lbs. each at 
$.t.l.i, 1 bull. 1800 llxs.. at $3.00: 1 mlle-U 
cenv $00; 1 H'H,,!, co,- $40; 1 milch cow.

- milch cows, $65 for the pair; 4 veal 
calves, at $6;.TO per cwt.

Maj bee A IVlIson sold 20 exporters 1240 1 
Ilw. each, at $4.7.7; is exporters. 1200 lbs 
atth*4a-i-7 x? butchers*. 1170 lbs. each.'

» butchers. 940* lbs. each, at I 
f-t.io; i, butchers-, &<> lbs. each, at $3.7.7:
K ,bat,'h'*r* • 830 lbs. each, at $3.47- 2
butcher» 1090 lbs. each, at $3.13: 1 hutch- j 
er cow, 7240 lbs., at $3.70: 20 sheep at 
$4..,. per cwt.; 30 lambs at $5.50 per cwt. I 

George Rountree bought for the Harris’ 
Abattoir Company 14.7 fat rattle. For choice 
picked lots he paid *4 80 to $4.50: for good 
Jotg. $4.1.3 to $4 .*»ui fair to medium mixed 
londF, $3.70 11> $4; fair to good butohef 

tA common to rough.
5-.G0 to $3. Mr. Rountree says "there are 
fen* good handy- butchers* rattle offering.

Alex. Lrvaek bought 10 cattle, 5 of whirls 
n cre but cher»' and 5 were light exporters,, , 
which wore being used as luitchers’ cat- 
tic. on account of the scarcity of real : 
choice b net hers* cattle. Mr. Lcvack paid 
for the butchers* $3.75 aud for the light 
exporters *4,65 per cwt.

T. Hunulsott, Jr., bought 50 fat cattle, 
amongst which were 30 light exporters, 
which Mr. Hunulsett wn« using as butch -1 
ers' cattle, not being able to get choice 

: butchers* cattle good enough fnv bis cus- 
1 t'imers. He bad to purchase light export*
: er3 at export prices. The 50 cattle weigh
t'd from 900 to 1200 lbs. each, and cost 
from $3.S3 to $4.50; 13 valves at $7.00 each 
and some at $6.50 per cwt.

H. Ilunlsett bought « export bulls. T 
of them «-ostlng from $3.60 to $3.80. which 
are the ruling prices for good .quality bulla, 
but for one extra choice bull, 2UOO lbs lu 
weigh I. he paid $4 per cwr.

Wesley Dunn bought 30 calves at $S 
eych. 50 sheep at $4 per cwt.. 200 lambs 
at $5.50 per cwt.

<-*. Zragiuan * Sons bought 10 mixed 
butchers’, inun ll»». each at $5.80: 4 butch
ers’ bulls. 1100 lbs. each, at $3.25 per cwt.

Mark Watson & Sou, farmers, bought 5 
yearling Stockers from P. Holland. 620 lbs. 
each, at $3.25 per cwt. and $5 over on the

ZJ «i i
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,1 6 ■ Junction Horticultural Society Feels 
Like Halting in Its Efforts 

to Do Good.

I '■j1
«

m Manager. Fob. 20I
■>

■STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.1141
INPæfl

Men’s $10-50 to $|g Suits for $J.95I

sl many water p.pes are frozen
;i

Now, gentlemen, let us ask 
you point blank—do you 
want a Sunday Suit ? If you! 
do—well it doesn’t fo much] 
matter what we say, you’ll I 
get one anyway. If you don’t i 

i :t“: ffk'4 ^bs°Iutely need one however,
I lstcn- Buy one of these and

*i®X save half the expense of a 
<i|S1 "cw one ^ month hence. You 

Jn °.sc th« bank interest arid 
win a big discount. We can 
use the money m bulk to 
better advantage than our eus- I 
tomers can as individuals and I 
we re willing to give conces- I 
sions that our stock be “clean- II 
ed up” and the money “turned II 
over.”

!x^.
i

Severest Winter in the Memory cf 
the Oldvat Inhabitant—IfcExv en 

Chairman of License Board.

I?HIGH CLASS 
Lilt STOLES

IL i

j sf)«
I

Toronto Junction, Fob. 25.—The 
yutive of the Horticultural Society met 
to-night and decided that 
finite xx'ork
behind it a permanency of public recogni
tion, it xrould be almost ueclcsg to continue 
thc existence of the society. The long 
xi*inter mouths, during xxhich no work can 
be done ami the difficulty ct bringing the 
members together, has resulted In a lack of 
interest. It was proposed to go on with
co?leal7llL5!!gf,,‘;Sl.P<1,la',t .'«-'«r -md assist the 
rel.rft *’ 1:n» Hate hoard in beautifying the 

The l?'Tn nounou Will also 
f thc .LiL. 8170 nssistauce. The funds 
The JZF y arc ln a healthy condition, 

ter nln^? Png ne for thaxviug out the wa 
xer pipes has not been a succès, in even- 

aud thore are still manj houses 

IS-f/l rVlrVf of the toxvn xxhere the water honied ls,1froz7n between the main and the 
e.7 mon S?eJtorc ,,n t>undas,strect escap- 
wri.|<»Ifr^CS<l?y mor?iug. At the time the 
Thorl® ^7*”’ 11 ?*s thuwjng above ground. 
xvhTL , 1 fl'°*t 1,1 the building and 
into ,,, hot Iron was run thru the pipe 
’«“‘he street It was found that the point

r ,̂n,VtZ7’ "rF ltni"r

the tenants *Tet SeTo^S%7Srf^

"n'oa'rt* supply '“rS'L™ ^ xvatcr- i
are frozen P and C:lvl,on School

to»ien“ *“■: 

I xfdm,t)'dr,ant has been rut lu. 
winter hag wa,“r in nnl,s. - 
for#*.

exe-

j
91

!
unless some <1e- 

was almeff at that would leaveA ». The list given below rep
resents some of the high- 
class garments we arc go
ing (o sell to-day -and 
Saturday 
lighten our stock before 
the spring comes, 
prices should be an in
ducement.

) i

SItL V

V VJ1 VJf \
m,in order to

m< mfci
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P
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\js ' */ Artht 
Intern 
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75 only Men’s Fine Suits, fancy worsted and Scotch 
tweeds, in inserted patterns, also some plain grey or nary 
blue worsteds, these are broken lots and sizes of lines 
which we are through with for this season, regular 10.50
12.00, 12.50, 14.00 and 15.00, to clear at..............................

Men’s Rain Coats.
Of fine imported English covert cloth, in rich Ox. 

ford grey and olive shades, smooth, close finished material, 
these Coats are cut and designed by our own artist, 
made in our own workrooms and have all the style of a 
custom-made garment with broad concave shoulders and 
close-fitting collars, sizes 34 to 44.

Boys’ All-wool Domestic Tweed 
Two-piece Norfolk Suits, in a 
handsome chalk-line stripe pattern, 
in a rich dark brown shade, 
made with yoke, box plait and 
belt, lined with good Italian n pn 
cloth, sizes 22-30, Saturday Z.blJ

1 U-ug Fine Extra Miuk Stole, C1QR 
xvas $22.7, for..............................................*103

I 7llnk and Ter stall Lamb Stole, #1 Or 
xvith full collar, was $225,for. ...vlOg

1 Squirrel and Ermine Stole OCR
was fllo. for.......................................  *00

2 Blended Marten Sample Stoics
xx ore $109. for .................................

Inquired Stole, xvas $33> ^27 gg

fl,1
'I'

7.95%:V ,r

’ t » lncrel 
Itxued 
eut t:$50 'j

•ithci
tile!1 tv&V'::. .CIlra.flne-. . $100 •t>moV 10.50V Th.x.

1 Bl-iek I.ynx Flat Locff ^‘arf CCK 
"ns $S5, for...................................... .. ODD

1 Mole Skjn S(c4e. chi uphill i QCfl
lr'nnninrs, waa $1«X>, for ............... QvU

1 Chincli.lHa Stole, av-jis $209. foi*

-street a I 
and the re- j 

Such a severe 
never been knowii here

PcwMc 
yet I 
hoive

j
be-1 •Hi

hcl|d'its'7nmY7rk L';rnsr' l'°mmlsslon Beard
^ld ]ts annual meeting vesterclay and elcet-
thc board and^Mx 1 C!mlrman r>f

Brotherhood41 Clnb

ereniug on. 
ment 
country.
n7JJa Rangers have decided to bqld an 
”f,s er-au»rr on Tuesday, March sT The 
prwrotcd'ld CUPS W0U thls scaton will be

Imnr-’x..Dr,'sTOl 1 : foreman of the Dodge ! 
i.u,nty " jrk.B- wli0 harl bis hand cut by a’ 
I luner -and lost bis little finger, has had 
to have txvo more fingers amputated, on 
account of mortification setting ju.

i ounclllor and Mrs. Bull have returned 
from their honeymoon and last night held a 
leceptlon at their residence, corner of St 

rnLr"av<lnnf* an<l Weeton-road.
T”* Y.P S. of Davenport Methodist 

t iiureh hod n sleigh ride to Lomlfton list 
night, to a concert In the Methodist Church 
there.

rewsl 
HE J

$150 Fine English Tweed Two-piece 
Norfolk Suits, in » nobby block 
and white pepper and aalt pat
tern, English style with box 
plait, good liningk and trimming! 
and perfect fitting, sizes 
23.30, Saturday...................

1 A In ska Sable Stole. w*is
$tu for ...................................

2 Rllje Moufflon Stilus were
*40, for ................................. .* ...
Muffs to mut<4i 1 he.v' -<:toleg m iy bo 

secured .it «-on*e.sp<^i<Vngly low prices.
>V«* beg t > call you I- iHentio/i t«* the 

fact that the present i» a splendid time 
to have your fur garments remodeled 
New styles are all ju.

$32.50 WITHIN EASY REACH secretary.
. debate with the

,.’5 St. Paul next Satunlay 
l.eeelved that party govern- 

is.,uct In the best Interests of the !

ISTtVS$30 coat 'ml
Vati
x etrt 
these 
pewfcs 
plies

3.00
(TjHE nrr*val °f an avalanche of new spring goods 

1 1 forces us to push out the furs, and this week

prices are within the reach of all. New departments 
mean new fixtures and an entirely new arrangement of 
selling space. On that account we can afford to sacri
fice furs to get their room for other goods. Such buying 
chances do not come every day, and are well worth 
taking advantage of. Compare these prices:

hitd

rien’s New Shaped Hats.
The new shapes—time to be thinking of them now. 

March is almost here. We’ve got 'the 1904 Hats in. 
Better drop in Saturday some time and have a 
look at ’em.

»r
wlwri
HarkiThe W, 8 D. D1NEEN 

COMPANY, LIMITED,
the

V til
Titeb.
hoe-Cor. Yongc and Temperance Sts.
HIÂ
and
rli
h»'.7,\New styles in Men’s Stiff end Soft 

Hats, Christy’s famous English make, also 
a number of other leading English and 
American makes, these are the new ar
rivals for spring, 1904, the qualities are 
special and pure silk bindings,, colors 
black, brown, fawn, slate and grey, 
Saturday................................................

WHEAT STRONG AGAIN Banquet Tuesday >,’ight.
TUe Conservative banquet/to be held En 

James Hall, on Tuesday evening next, pro
mises to 1>e the pollt.'cal event t>f thc sea
son and those who have not vet secured j 
tickets should do so without delay ,as the 
supply ls limited. In addition "to H. F. ! 
Clarke. M.P.. W F. Maclean, M.P. W. H. 
T*ugsley, T. F. Wallace. F. <\ Miller. J W. 

t St. John, M L.A.. K. A. Dunlop, M.L.A.. 
Tt. It. Gamey, M.L.A.. aud A. A. Mahaffy. 
M.L.A., who arc all down on the progr.im 

I for speeches, the following members of th<*
» local legislature arc also expected to be 
! present, viz.: Finlay McDiarmld. M.L.A. 

(West Elgin). J. P. Downeÿ, M.L.A. (South 
Wellington), Major Heudric. M.L.A. (West 
Hamilton). Donald Sutherland. M.L.A. 
(North Oxford). R. A. Pyno. M.L.A. fE'sti 
Toronto), W. J. Hanna. M.L.A. (WestI 
I»ambton), and -T. O. lieaumo. M.L.A. 
(North Essex). It Is altogether likely that. I 
If time permits, several of the last named 

1 members will be called upon for short ad-( 
dresses. The committee have arram^d for j 
special late cars to Toronto and Weston. 
imm<"diately after the banquet is over. 
Tickets may be procured at Mu&son’s Book- 
Store, Toronto Junction; The Times and. 
Guide Offb*e. Weston, or from the secre
tary. W. A. Bali-d,Coufcdcration Life Build
ing, Toronto.

In Ni

TAK
THA'Contiuned From Page 7.
OP!

l*9U. Corn was firm at the overling #»n good 
ErglifNU ca!>leP, war news, làter easing off 
with wheat : May, 62-y««" 1«> *33e.

nais—Itc^etpis, Ô5.,X*> îmsheii Sugar, 
«aw tirin; fair r-lin ne, 2%c; centrifugal, 06 
i« s-t, j;%c: refined, $,Leady. Coffee, steady; 
2.0, 7 Ulo, H7oI,(-a.l, firm. XV!>il. firm, 
llrps, firm; 1’ariOc ceoBt. 1%;;, 27c v> jt •.

DBB
QÜL13 Flain Seal Jackets, double-breasted, 9 pairs Grey Lamb Gaunt-

2.50 2.00let. high storm collars, best brown satin lets, regular price $4.5Ô,for 
lining, regular price 

$175.00, special...........

XX’. II. Mama sold 1 lead miird liulrbers* 
and ciportora. 11m lbs. carh. at $4 lift p.n* 
oxvf. ; 1 lead mix ad butcher**. 1940 lbs. ravb. 
at $4. and S exporters, 12.75 lbs. carb, at 
$4.75. I

7\. J. Mr-niclland boguht 3 loads. 58.' 
liuteher.x* cattle, 1000 lbs. rath, nr $4 per

<7 Marbee bought 20 butchers* rattle. 900 
to 1050 lbs. each, at $3.2,7 to $4.25 per rwt. I 

XX’. .1. Neely bought 75 fat cattle: Good 1 
to choice at $4 to $ 1.40 per exx r.; medium 
at $::.7.7 to $1; coinmoa at *3 to $3.$u

Æw&'lî m’lrn/j' ‘ïr, "rv" 268 "rorheVt & Henderson sold butchers* 

fur safe on tmk . S 1 w,”r,> r"1 *« «.7.7 per exxt.; 2 bulls. 1100 lbs. each, at
L1 4 b,i"-b” 10T°ibs* at

fame Yn ^ fvH«w.iur riuproe.it, ' jame, Armstrong bought 11 milch cow*
3 f 1 ;!'• Lun-jand springers at $-’iC to $50 each
il* * r* îi i,*\ID’ Juncl^ou, 1 *iar of 22 cat j Knimtree & Son bought 0 milch cows \
1 ' L- x( ltfli|mlsli, Boiprn, 1 «*ir if hogs:] and spongers nt $30 to $4S each.
Li .b. i* 'Iître2*?* ‘V^lutmrg. 1 . ar mixed i John Brer* of the Bull's Head, the cattle-1 
‘V i-’. 1 • Ba*to% l <-ar oitxi^l dealers" headquarters, was kept busy cate;-

Grogg hpears. <Taremont, 1 «ay lug to the wanm of the many farmers, 
m gs: H. Grainger Genic, l car i-atilv; i dpoters aud dealers attending tjie marker. ,
V* _’1 Mount Forest, 1 yfcr cattle; Ator>ngsr the many guests reg'steved were: i
J. Kuswll, Mount Forest, 1 tan* rut tic: It. the following; P» Her<bey. Mount Forest:
J lvi shey, Keu 11 worth, 1 ear cattle; A. Bob- George Shaw. Dundalk ; W. Giddy, Port 
iiis.uj, Orangf i Hb*, t vats ni' .xe<l st ick: .1. Hope; Johu Bell. Ljndsav: George Boni, 
inaiJi. Bel woods 1 viv oittl'-; J. Mviji.arrle, Sunderland: F. Sullivan, Douro: E. E. Mai- 
; beitcuba iu, 3 car injyed rtovk; J. K ‘ *orT. Grafton : 0. Colville. Orono; John
Pates. Fh.!|>urue. 1 <*ur mixed sto >k • j' j Whitten. Elm vale; A. French. Waveviov:
J:. Heyes, Sh« H>ùrnei 1* var > eat tie F p ‘ James Mitchell. Liudsav; W. Mooney. Or-1 
■MvConvey. ^hvliHurne, l nr tnix^l' sto-'k* t,>n: r Torpev. Peterhoro; John Trace)',
J’. Mefkmvey, >h«‘lbmne. l ear cattle; G- Chatham; P. B. Mellhargen, IAudsey. f
4 haipe, Duudialki’ t ear mixed stock: J B 
Montgomery, Mat-kd.u.. 1. v.t,- mi x« d sb>ck':
£V Bufnÿdes, Mii kdale. 1 .ar mixed stuck;

L- Orton, 1..oar mixed stock:
I he fvlioxvlng i nme in by the G.T It • \

Kresi&u, 1 cur cattle: Beale 
L.af’kwater Jnncftion, 1 car tmjxel ?to*k:
A Boyd. Markham, 1 rav 11 i*.*d Hfo-k; a* 
wVrns. Bronnhill, 1 tar mixed »tocK; R."
J cgslvv. Sutton. i car mixed stock ; G. T.
Ward, Brampton, 1 «-ar mixed sto*k: W. J.
L"we, Bmv.vptoa, 1 ear uyxed st«>.*k. H. G 
t iarke. Ncrml, t ear cattle; J. Jay!o«- 
Ai-wmarl^it. 1 ear mixed sf.r-k; W. WocmI*.
King. 1 ear cattle: R. Pea;* >n. Woodstock 
1 ear «-ntic; P. R. Mcllhargey. Ltodeay,'
1 <iir cattle: W. .1. Moure. UiuDav, 1 «âr 
<attic: .1, Wlvjttou. Elnmile, 1 ear «•attl#- 
A iT’oneh, Elm vale, 1 car mixed >ro 

alluce A* R.j<-h. M:irlpo«a 
H'ek; Wallace A- Rjch. Marjposu 1

.ÏÏUfel*: r. »•*"«»« Stock

.1. B. Shipi.ls. Mount AII,(v|. 1 cap mt'vp-i 1*ast Buffalo, 1- el). - , t ut; K'-i-cipta,
Mocl; W. II. Uhld.v. No«X..«»«•». 1 -ar car. 1 heîl?: «*.’». st-ady; prime
tie; IV. H. .'«tody, Noxxrnatlo I , a • mixc,l ' f Tî1''- »" f ’-*r butdicre*. $4 to $4.7.7:
«•‘•fit: XV. II. <4M.lv, Fort Hope. 1 ,-ir m $. : j“*if<*l'S. *»4!S to *4.30: <-o>vs. $2.75 to $4:

Ktf.,.1;: . It Cindy, Boxx manviilc. I , an »'.'!!?• *-•;» t0 W-Æ: stockera aud feeders,
' attic; XV. II. Giddy. Bo wma avilie. 1 ca.- T-.-u to $4. 
laired slock : A. Murrar IlasorsrMle 1 ,ca.s—Receipt,*,
oar . .little; N. Elliott, JârrK i car caille- Wç-* to .tit «0.
N*. Elltolt. Jarxic, 1 r lev-- Gus Wdi Hogs—l.eoelpts, çlt.o head: active, ,7e to 
Port Dover, I car hogs: S. !.. King SmiixV lOc.htdier; heavy, $6.10 i.o $0.1.7; mixed. $«
1 car heap: W. li. Dean, Chicago; 10 card !- .'vrkw, $3.90 to $fi; pig,, $.7.50 to
cattle: W. I.era.-k, Chicago 4 .-ar, eatt’c- ro,|S|‘s. to $5.3.7; stags. $4 to $4.50.
Dimness & Hnlhcan. Junction 1 car cattle*1 anf! I t'.iribs- Ue e'ipGs. 15.000 heud;
«antes Kcraney, Junction, 1 ear 10 hor.s-s V: î:1'" lambs, $.7 to *0.30: vearllngs. $3.:,0 to 
toil tie. $o.Ihc; xTethtrs, $4.75 to $4.90; exx-es, $4.54) to

I he quality of fat cattle in soin» Instances ÿ,*6°l i he»P. mixed. $3 to $4.83.
"•'1-s gor.1, xx hi le there xvero many :hut
Tore only medium. * Chlengo Live Stock.

'I rt.de xx -is generally good in all elapses Ghi':lgo. Feb. 25.—(’attic—Receipts oo.’hi ■ „ . ,
Higher quottifcoris In coo or t w-■ tnl I market steady to strong; g oral to ’prime *1 offered for sale at the Last Lnd

», lances were ol.tuli.fd for shinping -at tie Mcers. $4.00 to $.7.63; poor to medium ' A,’ „ a V'r 7 i n”’ ^ WPr? pn'"
lh«n «a Tue sday, but tb-v xve,-„ of better ««..7» to .$4.(»; stock,as and feeders. S--.50 1 », <*nc#|. cxrublc numbers, but owing to
duality, and taken altogether pri-cs we re <o $4.2o: cows. $1.7.7 to $.): |„.jfer« $•> to o‘en-h hh-.r nf«'7, askl'd1 bright; s;oir-
* 1 t any Idah o- xxbe n quality Is e nisldered. | SI: caiincrs $1.7.7 to $2. to; bulls $•■’ ,,T $t • ! IF • • h‘J,'“K for ™""h more liberal sup- 
Maybee A Xfllsxn sold ice bed of’expor cr calves. $3.50 to $6.2,7; Toi a ; f ̂  ' sGer” <4 Monday. IVI me 1.,-yes sold at. 4%«
nt $1.7.7, nu l McDonald A .Xiux beg sold :> to .$4.(55. ieu steers, $*.(,1 .«* per. pound; good meduims, at7}'t- ,o
c-xp'O ters at the sam:- prie—. Hogs --Rce-clpts. .7(1 e am - market .7,. ... tee,. Gi2'" 9! d.ttnry tnediunis. at -1V‘ to le, and

Thf* b«*yt . of buph^rs* fNi-ttl» wcrr- hig'liffr; mixed nmJ butchers $r, "Ki tr> <- f- i ^7 rcn111]"11 *tock at - y * to : a' pot* il». Hii
,,(*t f pe.-3.! t" the «Impuni as regards uum- e«i to « hole»* hvaw $5 i>i tr r» tv n*mrh i *ia»* -vi IMlllii* v<>0. s :jn^
te S4«ileSiVVSï^-* iS'ie’S.'TSSl'K; «•» “

-, AR4rte.9K-S8S.-OT “ Ssrt-gy « *”'boat milch e..xxs. the bulk of which *4.50: fair to choice, mixed. $3«3 toSa-v 1 * 1 1
' "1;mien t.. nod,uni .pj.alH.'-. e nlv .xn • western sheep, $4.1.3 to $.7.25; native lambs

.extra eeholce .)!■„II.y was r.-p need. *4.50 to *$.43 *
I Idee* ranged front SSo |n *e4ei ea,-h.

'"be elcntjnd for ««; feeders and s|..ek- 
res ".:,s greater than the supply, as 3evcr.1l 
ueaiec-rs ns well as farmers xx'eie- tou the

Men’i Silk Hats, new spring styles, 
London and New York designs, special 
quality silk and good trimmings, 
Saturday.............. ................................

127.50 si.4 White Fox Scarfs, with head 

and brush,regular $22.50,
*■ corn

16.51 5.00CTTV CATTLI2 MARKET,
3 Plain Persian Lamb Jackets, box 

front, high storm collet, r-re 
regular price *1)5.00, for 03«UU

i for date
Receipts of lire stock at the Cattle 

M.erkei since Tuesday last, as reported by 
Messrs, t-vx A Huy <« til- V.V.it. and O. 
i.l!.. xvere 72 ears', Umsitting of Pail cat 
lie, 41116 bogs, V»> sheep, » Clives and 1.1
1-.OISCS. x^—

-

3 White Fox Stoles, two 

skins, regular $35.00, for

3 Bine Fox Scarfs, single g<) pn 
skint, regular $20.00, for I J.vU

1 only Double Skin Blue 
Fox Boa, regular $30, for

ene
21.00 jVien’s Wear for Saturday. fully

*
1W-4 Persian Lamb Blouse Jackets, Alaska

Sable trimmings, sizes from 36 to 

40, regular price $150, tfkj rn 
special for..................... lU/ »DU

5 Astrachan Jackets, double-breasted, 
high storm collar, sizes from 32 to 38, 

regular price $42.50, for ^ QQ

Shirts, Neckties and Uriderwear for Saturday.
elan 
dcatrJ 
Ne d

365 Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts, made 
from fine imported shirting cambrics, 
laundried boaom, open front and back, de
tached double end link cuffs, well made 
and finished, perfect fitting, broken lines 
from our regular stock, not all sizes in eaeh 
line but in the lot are sizes 14 to 18, 

S regular prices 1,25 and 1.50, on sale *n 
13 Saturday at, each................................... .Qg

»

20.00w Al
Braronilnli*.

The regular meeting of the Wyehwood 
T.iterary Society was held in Wy«vhwooi 
Presbyterian Church. The 6u4>Jeet for th«> | 

I «H-easion was “Longfellow and His Works.’* i 
Those who took i»art were : Mise J. M. j 
Ball'd, A. Marvlia n. Mis»' Din woody. Miss | 
Mabel Heron. Miss Maud Din woody, IX 
P». Baird, MJss Lilias. Spillcr and Mise 
Johnstone. Mr. Waulena gave an interpre
tative talk on “The Courtship of Miles 
Standlsh.”

The school hoard have purehaeed a#well- 
aituated lot on the hill.. 
eecd with the erection, cf 
roomed sv’hool in the near future.

The nssr^sHmeut of Deer Park. Brae.^n- 
dale and Davenport sections of the town
ship amounts to about $2,1X10,000. or onc- 
tlijrd that of the whole township. The 
pity will secure a rich prize, if It succeeds 
In ancïing this territory.

»St.
6 Red Fox Scarfs, single 

skies, regular $10.00, for. ‘ 6.75 i»s t 
the v 
Feb. 

**Ot

K* -

15 Natural Alaska Sable n nn 
Scarfs, $13.50, for............... «*• VV

4 Extra Fine Natural Alaska Sable 

Scarfs, four skins, regu- an /xn 
lar $30.00, for............... tU.UU

10 Western Sable Scarfs, ex
tra full fur.reg. $10.00, for

I
3 pairs Ladies’ Alaska Seal 

Gauntlets, reg. $12.00, tor

3 pairs Ladies’ Alaska Seal 
Gauntlets, reg. $15.00, for

3 pairs Electric Seal Gaunt

lets, fur-lioed, reg. $5, for

-wmrrl
ntean
Arthi7.00 375 Fin# Silk and Satin Neckties, 

made from fine imported tie silks, neat, new 
patterns and colors, nicely finished, satin 
'>n«d, the lot consists of four-in-handa, 

flowmg-enda, clearing of broken lines from our regular stock rn 
regular price 25c, 35c and 50c, on sale Saturday 18c each, 3 for .50

360 Men’s Scotch Wool and Fieece-lined Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, broken lines, the Scotch wool is nice soft

zV the
Hay9.00 and Trope to pro- 

a handsome six- toadt
vane
turn*
our
The
lilitd.
turn*

**o
pedo
«âme
affair
batti
ten#:
Noe.
OW
BOA

CATTLE MARKETS,
3.25 7.50Cable» Steady — Buyers Purchase 

Sparingly at Montreal.
Now York, Feb. 2v.—Bee .’es—lived pits. f> 

li«*ad; no tr.iding- unchanged, imports to
day, 10 Tint tie and 30 Fhecp,

Calves—-Becelpts. 208; veil». 9rm to fie 
higher ; no bimynrd or western calves ou 
f-aiv, common to choice reals to S9.37'/>; 
tittle «-lives. $4.

SJbit p and lambs—Receipts, 225$: sheep, 
str ndy; l.-imbfl, very slow a-’id J0c to 15e 
lower: fxmun^ni <heep gcM at $J.w0; extra 
v/uthciH, $r,.50, lambs. $6.25 to $6.8j.

Hogs—Ueceip^s, 241 >8: steady to firm; 
prime state and rcnns>ylvnni i hogs quoted 
nt $5.75 to $6.

. . , , , . . , ,, , warm materisl,
pinn end fancy stripes, double breasted, elastic rib cuff», ankles and 
skirt ; sanitary wool, fleece sott end warm, elastic rib cuffs and ankles 
sizes 34 to 44, regular price ap to 90o per garment, on sale 
Saturday, per garment...............

th

T. FAIRWEATHERGGOj
North Toronto.

CouutT Constable Toiullnson last night ar
rested John Mull of Egtinton, charged xvitb 
Hie theft of an overcoat from bis employer. 
Frank T-axvrenep. Mull was to-dny brought 
before Magistrate WoodiwVand remanded 
for trial until next Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Pugsley of the sec
ond concession, AVest 3Tork. held their sil
ver xrevlding last might. A large company 
oef frienils xvere present, and a most

not lav claim ___ ,, joyable evening was «pent. Among those
the Patent Ckelh Boar.l of Present were County Councillor 7Vm. I*ugs-
tice of exemption of tare. V of “°* W and Mrs. Pugsley. Mr. and Mrs. A. Mor-
luxaTIdafsl^l e (Ï 1°n- iYi,:nd Mürl,,u* “r. and Mrs. J.

Judge Alorsoe. rehSÏÏ*s V‘,was heM- Morton. Mr. and Mrs. S. Morton, Mr. aud actleen brought by dhe Dovi;l FEI!e,°f °Jrs. W. Winch, Mr. aud Mrs. K. Wilson,
cover fiomlITt™„yk , 11 1 1* *» ri'- Mr. aud Mrs. .1. Armstrong, Mr. aud Mrs.
XV 111 oil Was given \,n tlîo ÂnrteSl^* f“r. ,l"- B. Armstrong. Mr: aud Mrs. T. Armelrong, 
hank at Oakville Lhe Aui,rsr!.n I’Rvate Mrs. Glass aud family. Mr. and Mrs. John 
the cheque”was nmTh CUt U"d‘‘r l’('ft,re ,;'assi' *I“'hn reigsley (Coukstown) and It.

The third r,f .i.,*. . Glass (Cookstowui.mous 4H,rdb,0f„e.ivereTl„< wïè» ^ I 

lm'ltWahn“ee°n„fUM<M’ V 11 a,m- «'h'anrel-

™„»y wm"taLâïb?k ”"‘1

.49
84-86 YON6E-STREET.

Men's $5.00 Roots for $2
“A

ron1 ear m'ixrq 
(in* 2oo pairs of Men’s Hi^h-gradc • 

S-impie Boot?, in all the 
styles for 1904, including dangola 
kid, box calf, patent rid and 
enamel calf leathers, Blucher cuts 
and regular Balmoral style, light 
or double Goodyear welted soles, 
all A i goods, sizes 7 and 7 1-2 
only,, worth from 3.50 to 5.00 per 
pair, Saturday

dlstaMONEY II yon wans to her row 
money on household goods 
uianos. orsrans. horses 
wazons. call and see us. 

TA wi,l advance you any amoau;
Rom $10 up same day as you 

■ w appiy foi «t. Money can bo 
raid in full afc^,ny time, or in 
mx or twelve monthly pav. 
menu fce euxfc borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

“Mnewest z>e Adai
Wo

ve«w<-
wttud
end
the
wlre.J2.00LOAN100 life id, 50c high''r,
UN

Deer Park.THE.. •rThe funeral ’took place yesterday cf J . H. 
Farr to Christ ChurtJt. thence to Mount 
Pleasant.TORONTO SECURITY CO. . Ft.

opeu- R^v. Mr. rattewou offiriated.

eiSSoîS Yo,""K Mens S-kdety, district U XV. and St, Paul's Society

under (be auspices

minai. *.oi 1|" la,c foreniau, .with an 111,,- ln«- The chair xvUI l,e oeenpied by I 
™m”‘ret o?re„M’, ar<""Pa1'^ by a baud- «.**". M.L.A. Hare.,- BeLett^Ddnald 

samthien u 1 a flawing tools. .Mr. » . MacGregor aud othe r well kuoxx n eltv 
the fire, > 8t‘V'rlnK 11,8 ronneetl..,, whb artists will take part. R. It. Gamey ML 
the fl.m alter about tea years' service. and W. RSmvth. M.L.A . au'lotiîéri

- -------------------- vx -II address the gathering. The M.dropoli-
Burns Literary Society '1,n Grihcstra. under the leadership of i.,.„

Tile annual meeting of i-r ' r- ' !'l?,a,r^>- wIM fnl'uJR|1 music. Spc-lai cars 
Literary- Society j tTe Bun'1’ Wj1* lf*,nve *hp ‘' P R. crossing at H.ao ,, ni '
when the fctioxvl^, cefl M evcn.nff, returning from ibe convert. Tickets' 27 
Od: Pre'sidont IS* « flî?r* were e'c;:t- L‘’ols- Music program ell! commence at

SaTJ ««5T* £'s: " *•

Messrs. Button. .Martin '
A program

from
•LOANS.”

Room 20 Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W
toiMen’s $75 pur Lined Oats, $60 In a
rerul 
fltct el

wore ropre-

6 only Men’s Fur-lined Coati, shells of extra fine imported Eng. 
Hah bearer cloth, best tailoring throughout, collars are «bawl style aud 
made from se’ected dark skins, linings are choice dark spring muskrat, 
style of these garments is right up to date, our regular price 
was 75.00, Saturday, your choice...............

Thornhill.
Ilxeof
pedo

*aw.

: 60.00 con*
«roll
it
Ko\

$20 to $28 Cust°m Suits for $10 75 JÂ
it 1th 
to ai
►hiLook at the announcement below from the Custom 

Tailoring Department of the 
Men’s Store. This offer of 
course is only good for Satur
day. It represents the best 
halt hundred suitings we have 
had in stock this season. 
There arc 52 “ends” left. 
This is our offer '

52 Suit Ends, genuine Scotch 
tweed and West of England worsted, 
in stripes, checks end . orer-pletda, 
also a few Bannockburn mixtures, all 
good colors, just the styles for early 
spring wear, regular prices 20.C0, 
22.50, 25.00* 26.50 and 28.00 per 
suit, we will make,you a suit from 

Ehd*f with
trimmings and first-clai# workmanship 
from measures taken Satur 
day for. . f. !.......................

Fit and finish guaranteed perfectly 
satisfactory or money refunded.

«d\
tern

Brltlie h Cattle Market.
London, Feb. 2 !.. \ i’ e P - tic. steady <i T
'’ to 1V 2-- per Ih. fr,r Aniorie.i-! steers 

dress'd weight ■ fe naetlan 
lie per li>.; réfrigérat“r beef. Sc to gtic 
1-er lie. Sheep, lie to ll'y per lb. L.ejubs. 
14c to 1 dres-:e<3 weight.

TH
sej-re- 

1-0111 m It sc. 
and TTo-aldso-.. 

"t aongrs and music followed.

EN
-J

MONEY TinMontreal Live stock.
c sVl'lc,* TW re Ire s ZtuX 10«: t«« boi.

A

AtHeem* *ut took a few cigm? qMH-iee Of neighbors or employer. If you
^nd got $7S~£-el tbrF forced the till open want to centralize your bills so as to pav 

“ * r '• ’•________________ nil in one place, come and see us.

"utual security CO.,
S Hotti* 1 144 Yonge St (First Floor)

//' bait
KUPIf9 V.

bat
<iru
one

In

New Spring Suitings 
At Special Prices

«The Queen's Own Buglers will have their 
annual dinner at thc Arlington Hotel on 
Friday evening, March 4.

Rev. George Webber will to-night deliver 
his lecture on "7VlUiam I'rluve of Orange,- 
in Luchd-avcnue Methodist Church.

The Tctnixerane.-e Legislation League hax'e 
arrange d with the Hon. Johu G. Wooley t„ 
Sixenk In Massey',Hatl on Tetesdsv evening 
next on • •Christian Cltlxcnship.”

If Frank Trevors can't support himself 
property xvlthiu the next few days the court 
will deal with iliim. H is mother y ester- 
day complained of his shjftlessiitss.

Albert and Ellen Smith lxoarded with Ida 
Walker, fell behind in their payments, bad 
their clothes seized and l'emmed the e-ffes i j 
illegally. They were remanded a week.

A warrant for committal for 15 days was 
Issued yesterday against C. A. Hull con
tractor, 120 Brunswick-avenue, who has ne
glected the «Mer of the court to 
bai-k wages due an eaiploye. 
of town.

The

1M
at
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\Vc are offering special prices on our Business 
buits—genuine English and Scotch Tweeds—
ail th= new co,orinSS- This „ an exceptional 
opportunity to purchase a smart and extremely 
serviceable ai!-the-year-round suit.

etten
the1 t/*Glass Eyes » A
rirlv
f-upi
1llta
dest

M i l!P

one of these Suit best ofDo you require an artificial eye Î 
Then it will be to your ad Tan* 

Main te8« *o come to us.
We hare the largest stock in the 
city at the lowest prices. Ours 
ere of euperior quality.

r£-.
rhone;

< I6.75i

R tPeA

R. SCORE & SON It it
2568- nrypay up 

Hull is out
•Un

i1 ■' Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. W.
King's Counsel Gowns, made by Ede of London, Eng., in stock.

Fielding Liberal Club meets to-nigbt 
in tlxe old Town HaiL Pavkdale opposite 
Busa-avf i.w, whrn an iutc resting axîdress 
willJ»o delivpred by James t'onmee. M.L.A.. 
nnoN,>ti °ntario- All are invited.

By the decision yesterday of tbe master 
in-crdiaory t3ie Tvwn of Tarry Sound

F. E. LUKE, Mr* Qct’the Habit.”44

&

11 King Street West, Toronto, Lunch at Simpson’s and enjoy a good cup of tea
ls î can-
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BUSINESS SUITS 
Regular Prices $25 and 
$30,for $22.50 and $25
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